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THfc CHURCH. 
linth ! ’tit the sacred house of prayer, 
Whure thoughU«m«im>s and mirth are awed, 
The hour, when free from worldly care, 
The soul* of men in sweet communion, 
Uo upward, mingling in the uuiou. 
Of love ami praise aud thanks to (tod. 
The hoary head of age is bowed} 
//amis folded up aui eyelids nhut} 
The strong man in his vigor prou«l, 
The young heart full of Ilfs and feeling, 
Here midst ths inttuencs round tboni stealing, 
f urn Iicaveiiward—aud earth s forgot. 
And mook-syed woman, with her breast 
Full of compassion aud of love—■ 
71iC fair young child, his mirth at rust, 
Quieted now each wild emotion, 
./wed by sileuee of devotion— 
Lift up their souls to rsaluis above. 
Kach form is motion less and bent; 
l>csp earnestness is on each brow ■, 
Each syo rust down, aud faith Iris Isnl 
Each pensive face a holy beaming; 
7’h« Monos, with which uiau's breast is teeming. 
Are silenced u<»w and pul to rest. 
7"be preacher’s Voice, soft, Lind and mild, 
Breaks the hushed silence of the room, 
Calling rnrh erring, sinful child 
Of earth to fit himself for //seven. 
While yot the hour* fl»f• nr'.' gitca. 
And nimkAIi lus to the Uiuib. 
/h on, faint at io trwiuMiu^ lnn«w, 
Ynt iniiitrlini' **>••1. «otue | i- ly, 
la waflwal to the Throne of Tlir-me# 
Sweeter bw*im«f 'ti« broken, ilrlflitig 
Sl->wly alunif the air ami lifting 
The aoul up a* it -lies aw.ijr. 
A ml, era the boat faint tVho <Ji- a, 
Hear tlic fe-w voice of ■••man, »ve-t 
Ami soft aa dialaut llut«*-n<*tes, rise; 
Or el*e In ao eiit.vh- -avii r. .lef|*r, 
••Oh U «l, .»ir Falli't, Kri-m an<l K'-rper," 
Ji aU-rn-• oiceal no n their prayers r- j--.it. 
Jt such an hour each voice, each wur>l, 
Kacli low-toned prayer, each note of praise, 
Se«m holier than where ilaewherwlo.-arl. 
I f.»—with bwtter Inlbn-newa round me, 
Somewhat uitioo**! the ti-a that bound uit) 
To what is vU*-—-baek l>> my way*. 
■ 
|ton]-Crllfr. 
A STOIIV OF A NECKLACB. 
“That necklace, those bracelets, ami 
that cross, which you wear, Miss Juliet 
Maitland, are not really carvod coral, I 
observe,” said Miss Caroline Perkins, 
one of those very disagreeable girls who 
are weak enough to pride themselves on 
wearing expensive finery, and are some- 
times guilty of the rudeness of making 
unpleasant remarks on the dress of oth- 
ers. 
“You are a very close observer. Miss 
Perkins,” said Juliet, smiling; *my orna- 
ments aie not coral, it is true; but are so 
good an imitation, that any one must 
examine them pretty accurately before 
the difference can be detected.’ 
‘I assure you I saw what they were at 
a glance; and 1 dare say all the-e young 
ladies did the aunc,' rejoined Miss Per- 
kins, looking round at the juvenile party 
assembled to commemorate h< r birthday 
—Miss Caroline Perkins having that day 
entered her fifteenth year. 
•And what if they did make that im- 
portant discovery?’ s id Juliet, smiling 
again. 
•Oh ! you may think it of no conse- 
quence, Miss Maitland, but I should not 
like it to be said I wore such imitations. 
My necklace cost twenty-five dollars,’ 
rejoined Miss Perkins, twisting her 
fingers ostentatiously among her rich 
coral beads. 
•It is very elegant.1 admit,’ said Juliet; 
•but that is a largo sum to expend on an 
ornament.* 
•Oh, Miss Juliet ! if cheapness were 
your object, I can tell you where you 
can buy u real glass necklace for a shill- 
ing,* said Miss Perkins with an unkind 
inter. Some uf tho young ladies laughed. 
‘1 have a better apology to otfer for 
wearing my mock corat necklace,’ said 
Juliet, quietly; ‘and am persuaded that, 
when 1 have related the circumstances 
which induced me to buy, not only you, 
Caroline, but every young lady in the 
room will he disposed to make a similar 
purchase. About a week ago,’ she con- 
tinued,‘I went into a Bazaarwith my gov- 
erness, for the purpose of laying out a 
sum of money which my grandfather had 
just given me, to buy some ornaments 
to wear in reraembrau o of him. While 
1 was looking at one glittering toy and 
another, at a stand in one of tho gal- 
leries my attention was aceidontly attrac- 
ted by this set of beads which has been tho 
subject of our conversation. They were at 
that time in the bands of a pale melan- 
choly leaking girl, about two years older 
than myself, who had the appearance of 
a foreigner, and was dressed in deep 
morning. She was speaking in great 
earnestness to the person who kept the 
stand, but drew back to make way for 
some ladies, with an air of evident de- 
jection, and stood modestly waiting for 
their departure, and her eyes still fixed, 
with an air of anxious expectation, on 
tho proprietress of the stand. Beside 
her was a sweet little boy, of four years 
old, whose infant features wore the same 
expression of earo and sadness that so 
deeply characterised her own, I obser- 
ved that he cast a longing eye at the 
cakes and sweetmeats on a neighboring 
•tall ; he touched his sister's arm, and 
pointed to them but did not speak. She 
shook her head silently, and her lip 
trembled. The child hid his lice in her 
dress, to conceal the tears that arose in 
his large eyes. My governess, I sup- 
pose, guessed the cause of his distress, 
lor she immediately bought buns, which 
she offered to him. His eyes brightened 
and he extended aucaget hand to reeei.’e 
them, but paused, and looked anxiously 
in his sister's face. 
•You may accept them Carlos,’ ,k! 
she,sneaking iu Spanish, 'which my 0..v 
erness, Miss Burnley, u.r yen 
know.) 
A deep blush overspread in r f. .V.le- 
as sho turned to us, and cipro.- 
gratitude in imperfect Kugliidi for Miss 
Lumlcy’s goodness to her little brother. 
•Alas !’ said she, bursting into tears, 
•his looks wore importunate, 1 fear, 
but this is the first food he has tasted to- 
day.' ■ 
Carlos meantime, was showing her the 
buns, and entreating her to eat also. 
•Carlos,' said she, ‘1 am not hungry ; 
thank the lady for her kindness, and let 
us leave.' 
The hoy touched his cap, and raising 
his sweet eyes to Miss Lumley's face, 
said in his pretty, infantine Spanish : 
‘Adios, Sonora, Inglcsc.’ 
‘lie bids you furewolt, Scnora; but 
Carlos, you should thank the lady also.’ 
Carlos did so in bis most winning 
manner, thou looked wh’stfully at us, 
and pointed to the beads in his sister's 
hand. 
•That is a very pretty set of carved 
coral,' said 1, for such 1 really took them 
to be. 
•That you would never have done, had 
you examined them closely,' observed 
Miss Perkins, 
‘Possibly not,' returned Juliet, ‘but 
my attention was wholly engrossed by 
the sorrowful young exiles.’ 
•Will you buy, Scnora,’ said she, 
holding up the beads, a glow of hope and 
expectation Hushing her pallid checks as 
I took them into my hand. “They arc 
not what you take them for,’ she pursued; 
'thev are .seented amulet, such as they 
l make in convents, in imitation of curved 
| coral, which is very dear. These are 
1 cheap—ten shillings, Scnora. L make 
them myself, in hopes to get money to 
buv food for my pour sick father.” 
llere one of the bazaar keepers inter- 
fered, and told the young Spaniard slie 
must not oiler things for sale in the 
j bazaar, as it was contrary to the rules ol | the place. 
•Hut my sick father i^, a stranger in 
I your land, and pines for want of food,’ 
cried she wringing her hands. The 
child clung to his sister and sobbed 
aloud. 
Miss Lumlcy asked if we oould not 
I speak to the young Spaniard in private, 
and the female belonging to the toy-stall 
very kindly took us into a room where 
I business w as occasionally transacted. I 
! immediately purchased the heads of the 
poor exile, and we also arranged with 
! the proprietress of the stand that she 
should expose some of the same kind for 
sale, on the teims of receiving one-fourth 
j of the price,as her profit for selling th in. 
Carlos pointed to the money his sister 
had just received,and clapping his hands 
said to her in her own language : 
1 'Joy, Joy, Isabella! this will buy 
bread, and save papa from perishing.'— 
Isabella clasped him to her bosom and 
wept. 
We prevailed upon her to relate the 
particulars of her father's abode. She 
was at first reluctant to do so, hut after 
a moment’s hesitation, she said. 
•It is a painful subject to enter upon. 
OUT OUrn IS Ulll\ lijvj luiiiurm <«. 
There are at pr sent in this grand and 
weilthv city of yours, many of my un- 
happy countrymen, destitute ol the 
neces: iries "i life. My lather, Don 
Pedro Castenos, w is among those .Span- 
iards who came to this country, two 
years ago. My mother was then living, 
and we all accompanied him in his exile. 
But this foggy climate did not agree 
with my mother ; sickness and sorrow 
pressed heavily upon us all ; she fell 
into a languid disorder called a consump- 
tion, almost as soon as we arrived here, 
and we had the grief of losing her a few 
months ago. Our small stock of money 
was expended during her illness,and my 
beloved father was attacked w it'n inter- 
mittent fever, which prevented him from 
doing anything towards our support. 1 
endeavored to obtain sonic needle-work, 
hut, alas ! 1 was a friendless foreigner, 
and no one knew or would employ me.— 
My father grew worse every day ; wo 
sold all our wearing appai el to pay for 
our lodgings, and purchase food ; but 
that poor resource w as soon exhausted, 
! and we were in debt to our landlady lor 
a month s lodgings. Yesterday sho told 
us she would trust us no longer. Wo 
had expended our last penny wore 
without tire—and 1 had net tasted food 
for the last two days. But I thought 
nut of myself; 11 my grief was on account 
: ufmy fa'"he rand this dear motherless babe. 
In this extremity,! recollected the art of 
manufacturing these red amulet necklaces 
which 1 had learned in the convent where 
I was educated ; aud our landlady was 
humane enough to lend me a tritie to 
purchase the materials lor making the 
pas'e of which they age composed. She 
advise d me to olfer them for sale at one 
of the bazaars, and to ask ten shillings 
for the set; arid now, Senora, that you 
have gladdened my breaking heart by 
purchasing them of me, permit me to 
return to my suffering parent, and t ike 
him that sustenance,lor thewantol which 
I he perishes.’ 
We did not allow the young emigrants 
to depart alone. Miss Lumley bought 
| a little basket, which she till -d with 
'jellies, fruit, and cakes, thinking they 
; would be acceptable to the invalid, and 
; we both accompanied Isabella to a miser- ! able attic in A-street, whero we 
'found her unfortunate father stretched 
on a wretched mattress, overwhelmed 
! with grief and famine. He opened his 
languid eyes on our approach, aud spoke 
to his daughter in their native tongue.— 
She hastened to him.anu kneeling beside 
him, took his emaciated hand, which she 
fondly kissed ; she then raised his head 
upon her arm, and administered to him 
a few spoonbills uf a jelly, which little 
Carlos brought her, and held carefully 
while she fed her father. He appeared 
somewhat revived alter he had partaken 
of it. Miss Lumley asked him a few 
questions relative to his symptoms. 
Ills own opinion was that he was dying, 
aud raising himself up, he cast a look ol 
touching gib.’ upon his children,aud said 
in u low broken voice 
•It is !. c -:.t .f leaving those 
1 .11 mu.SjUCho.alw i irk’iivh'.’.'.s jr|*.*aiK 
tihiei^n bud, t'a.;' WaI.'U.- >-• h..:vib 
upon my heart, ami makes the bitterness 
of death.* 
*I>o not die, dearest papa, pray do not 
die and leave us.’ Miss Lumley’s eyes 
were full of tears, but she preserved her 
composure,and said to the agitated Span- 
iard : 
You require good air, medicine and 
wholesome nourishment; if you had those, 
you would recover.’ 
‘1 have not means to maintain them,’ 
h? replied. Ills children lifted up their 
voices and wept aloud. 
You may imagine the sweet satisfac- 
tion 1 felt, in being able to place in the 
hands of the distressed Isabella the mon- 
ey that had been destined for the pur- 
chase of a trifle for my own adornment. 
| Till that, moment, indeed, I never knew 
the propor value of money ; and when 
I saw the flush of hope and gladness 
recall the coiof to the faded cheek of the 
: sick Spaniard, and the melancholy eyes 
of his daughter beaming with joy,through 
the tears with which they overflowed, I 
I would not have exchanged my feelings 
I to have been possessed of the most splen- 
did pearls of diamonds that were ever 
worn by a duke’s daughter ! 
‘If such be the history of your mock 
coral necklace, young lady, you may 
justly contemplate it with pleasure,” 
I said Mr. Philip Worthy, an old gentle- 
man of rank and fortune, who bad cntcr- 
! od the room with his grand daughter, 
i while Juliet was relating the story ot 
! the Spanish exiles. ‘I am sure/ con- 
tinued he, ‘my 1C Hen and my Goorgiana 
are both desirous of becoming possessors 
of similar necklaces.’ 
•Only on the condition of being allow- 
ed to purchase them on the same terms 
that you have done. Miss Maitlan 1,’ 
I said Kllen Worthy, slipping her purse in 
* Juliet’s band as sh? spoke. Her exam- 
j pie was followed by her sister : and Mr. 
| Worthy said with a good hum jred 
smile 
‘Though I cannot wear necklaces my- 
self, I have many young friends who 
will gladly accept them from me; there- 
fore, dear Miss Juliet, you must oblige 
me by obtaining five sets in exchange for 
this trifle.’ He put the money into her 
hands as lie spoke, and added, ‘when- 
ever ymtr Spanish friends arc in need 
of further assistance, you w ill find a 
purchaser of Isabella’s mock coral neck- 
lace in me.* 
All the young ladies in the room were 
then desirous of obtaining necklaces of 
the same manufacture; and Juliet was 
the happy bearer of a sum of money to 
the Spanish emigrants that enabled them 
to obt tin comfortable lodgings in the 
country, food, clothing, and medical 
attendance, by which they were restored 
to health. Isabella’s imitation of coral 
become a favorite article of purchase 
I among the youthful visitors of the ba- 
zaars; so much so. that she was able to 
maintain her father and little brother by 
the produce of her own ingenuity and 
industry; and, in conse pience of the 
very great demand fur the cheap and 
elegant ornaments, many of the other 
Spanish exiles h ive found employment, 
and preserved husband* and p iron’s 
from starving. It is needless to add 
tliate Miss Caroline Perkins o lie red no 
more oojt ctions to the mock coral neck- 
laces. 
Quaint and Ci nious.—Some plod- 
ding genious has discovered, while spend- 
ing his own time, that the word Time 
itself, when artificially transposed or met- 
agranatized, will form the following 
words ‘.meti, emit, item. And, if the 
afore-nained and its anagrams be placed 
in tho following quadratic position, they 
will form what inay be termed an ana- 
gramic palindrome : 
TIME 
ITEM 
METI 
KMIT 
This word, Tim?, is the only word in 
the Knglish language which can thus he 
arranged, and the different tranpositions 
thereof, are all at the same time Katin 
words. These words in Knglish, as well 
.is in Katen, may he read either upwards 
or downward, 
Tho Knglish words time, item, vuti, 
and emit,f to send forth, ; are mentioned 
above; and of the Latin ones, xl) Time, 
| signifies,—fear thou; (2) Item,—like- 
i wise ; vb) Meti,—to bo measured ; (d) 
Kmit,—he buys. 
A ScuiPTCu.vh Si'M.—Here is a scrip- 
tural sum in addition to work out. It 
j will require diligence and care, and ad- 
I mits of no wasted time : 
I Add to your faith virtue ; 
; Add to your virtue knowledge ; 
i Add to knowledge temperance ; 
I Add to temperance patience ; 
I Add to patience godliness : 
I Adil to godliness brotherly kindness ; 
Add to brotherly kindness charity. 
I The answer.—“For if these things be 
(in you and abound, they niako you tint 
| you shall be neither barren nor unfruit- 
ful in tho knowledge of our Loid Jesus- 
Christ—2d Peter, i : 5-S. — Christian 
Index. 
What Haile Amil Hilly l!u|»|»y. 
‘Why arq. you always happy, A uni 
Millie V asked little Jamie. 
‘because everybody is good to me, 
I Jamie.’ 
•Why isn’t everybody good to my 
papa, aunty ? He is always fretful ; he 
j says everybody tries to hurt him; what j makes everybody try to cheat and vex 
my papa, aunty ?’ 
! A shadow fell over Aunt Millie’s face, 
and she became silent. Jamie stood 
i still,looking at her. At length he asked 
•Aunty, were you always happy ?’ 
j Aunt Millie’s work dropped from kei 
hands. “No, my d ar boy. but, ter 
years ago 1 left speaking ill of everybody; 
and instead, 1 tried to seo excellences ii 
people’s characters, and good iu liner 
conduct. Since that. 
_Contracts have been signed far put 
t; \ shat. pcurrS house at Stratford-on 
\ c * condition iu which i 
EXTRACTS FROM THE SPEECH OF 
HON HANNIBAL HAMLIN 
In tho Uni tod State* Senate, May 0, 1858, ou the 
Hill repealing tho Fishing Ruuntioa. 
Mu. J*rbsn*ent: The relations which tho 
fisheries have borne in every country to tho 
commercial and naval prosperity of that 
country, I think, are intimate and impor- 
tant. They arc ui'viMurod by no narrow vis- 
ion; they arc circumscribed by n > locil I position; and I think if the Senator f.om 
! Alabama (Mr. flay) had arisen above the 
| more locality of the fisheries, and had pro- j eoodod to make an investigation of the sub- 
| ject upon a broader principle, he might have 
come to a different conclusion—at least he 
might have divested himself of that bitter- 
ness which was witnessed in the sneer upon 
his face, if not in tin? language which ho ut- 
tered when he said that the taking of cod 
was a momentous concern. Tho mere act of 
taking cod may be objectionable, if the Sen- 
ator pleases, to that sneer; but when meas- 
ured by other considerations that justly and 
properly boloug to it, and when viewed in 
an enlightened seme—in that sense which 
belongs to an American Statesman and to an American Senator—it is worthy of anything 
else hut tho sneer of any Senator. The fish- 
eries arc local. Tho Kulcr of the world has 
made them so. The waters of tho far North 
are the fields in which the fish arc taken, 
and it would he natural to suppose that the 
people residing near to those fields arc em- 
ployed in that pursuit. Though they are 
local, they are, nevertheless, in their impor- 
tance, national. So the fields in which the 
sugar-cine is cultivat'd are peculiar to that 
State which is represented by the Senator 
who sits U'side me, (Mr. Ilenj imin;) and I 
| affirm her* to-day that while you pay u b »un- 
j tv to tliu fishermen, for national p irpusos, as 
I shall endeavor to establish, you pay a 
h unity, by yo .r system of revenue laws, to 
the planters and growers of sugar-cane in 
Louisiana. You may s ly that the one is 
based upon revenue, and for revenue pur- 
poses. My answer is, that the other is for a 
purpose as national, and as broad; and that 
is, of training s annm for the naval sor- 
vieo. 
In ev^ry country which has exist'd from 
the formation of the world to tho jres 'nt tim •, the relations between the fisheries and 
tin* commerce and the naval power of the 
country have been intimate and direct. In- 
deed, sir, there is no country on tho face of 
the globe that has been marked and distin- 
guished lor its naval or its commercial su- 
premacy, that has not had a corps of fisher- 
man from which to s ipport both of those 
institutions. From the days of Scripture 
times, from the (lay when Si Ion was founded 
which was the city of fish, down to the pres- 
ent moment, there ha* boon no nation that 
has not roll'd for its commercial and its na- 
val prosperity upon its fisheries as nurseries 
lor seamen, to supply both its commerce 
and its navy. • 
• • • • • 
But. sir, 1 want to show you what was the 
part which them.* fishermen Lore, not only in 
the revolutionary war, but in the war of 
I 1>12. I invite your attention to the very 
! important part which they contributed, and 
l think n > class contributed more—l bad 
siiTiris[ Sail'i irnu an outer ciasseo turn not 
contributed sis iimcfi to j*r«niiice th.it happy 
j results which was produced in either case, as 
! then? fishermen who hapjioncd to reside iti a 
j a locality. If you can educate seamen chea- 
per n any other wav, l am f’»r ah dishing 
the fishing bounties. I am lor sustaining 
tii'-s fishing lumnties o dy upon the ground 
that it is the cheajM’St mode by which you 
can educate men u|kui whom you must rely 
in the emergency of war. Can you do it 
cheaper in any other way ? Then do it. I 
am not advocating I somites to any class of 
citizens, they who they may, unless it he 
of nationsil imjMtrtauee, Ihr a national pur 
pose, and he the most eeoiiomicsil mode of 
effecting the object. I believe that the Con- 
tribution of two or three hundred thousand 
dollars a year—the -average is ah mt two hun- 
dred and five thousand dollars—will contin- 
uously keep in reserve a vast ooi ps of sea- 
men u|m*u wh mi you can r«-ly in time of 
war better than any other class uf men— 
a class upon whom you must call in than 
emergency. If, however, there is any alter- 
native proposition—if there is any other way- 
in which seamen esi n Ihj more cheaply and 
economically furnished to your Navy, that I 
am not iu favor of this. 1 am not in favor 
of bounties. 1 am only in favor of them ii. 
this ia>e because there is a necessity for 
them, from the nature of the business which 
requires aid to keep it alive ; and to ke»-p it 
alive is the only way in which y ou can g-t 
i the force that is requisite an 1 n -cvssiry. 
j Now, l come to the important part which 
this corps of fishermen bore in the struggle 
of the revolutionary war. They were l w 
iu number then, compared to what they are 
n >w, but they were imjmrtant. There was 
no branch of thu s -nice that did more honor- 
able and gallant service than they. There 
was in part of the service that aided more iu 
bringing about the happy negotiations which 
ended in peace, and in our independence.— 
It is recorded in the history of the times, and 
of it there can be no serious question, that 
more than fifty thousand tons of British 
shipping were captured in 1777, by these 
New Kngland fishermen. Cur win, ol Salem, 
a Loyalist, who lied to Kngland, states in his 
journal that from M iv 177'» to February 
17 7 S, Lloyd's Co flee-house list shows that 
American privateers, one hundred and seven 
tv-thre** in numb a*, captured seven hundred 
and thirty three British vessels, with their 
cargoes, worth more than twenty-five million 
dollars ; and they counted millions of dollar- 
by a higher standard iu that day than we di 
n*»\\. Other authorities, entitled to confi- 
dence, show that during the war full tvvc 
! hundred tons of shipping were takeu hv rels-l 
privateers. Wo had no Navy. In all the 
naval s -rvicc of tie* revolutionary war, vv< 
had to d pend maiuly upon the privateei 
I service that was composed almost exclusively 
of the fishermen. So efficient were they 
that underwriters demanded, and there wen 
paid, premiums of from thirty to fifty pei 
cent The mercantile interests of Koglaiu 
clamored for peace. The fishermen wen 
abroad upon every water; and the lagoons o 
the Mediterranean never swarmed with met 
m ire efficiently engaged in catching fish,that 
did the privateersmen of New Kngland swam 
the ocean in capturing British vessels, in tie 
war of the Revolution. 
I wish to read an authority in relation fci 
their services in the revolutionary war, arn 
it is the authority of that old patriot an< 
statesman, Henry Knox, who shared wit! 
Washington so much of the glori -s and suf 
furod so many of the hardships of the war 
Ho speaks with a feeling heart of the service 
of these men iu that day. Knox, himself; 
member of the Massachusetts Legislature 
long after peace had boon declared, iu speak 
ing of those fishermen, gives them not onl( 
that proud position to which they were onti 
tb-d upon the ocean, but, if possible, sti 
higher credit for the services they had pei 
formed upon the land. In speaking of th 
| time when Washington was obliged to crus 
the Delaware on his bridge of boats, h 
j said: 
‘Sir, I wi-fi the members of this b..Jy knew th 
l*e«q lo ui Maiblolv .id O Willi as I il l. 1 c ml 
| iv is! lh.il :i. -I' -1 n ♦ l.i tl I lie 
U * **o .... V I!, bmt bltte. l.i:1. t w u 
cmmimndHi-in-ehiot ha«l drawn up his little army 
to cross it, and had soon tho powerful currant 
bearing onward tho floating masse* of ioo which 
threatened destruction to whosoover should ven- 
ture upon its bosom. I wish that, when this oc- 
enroneo threatened to defeat tho enterprise, they 
could have heard that distinguished warrior do- 
! inritid, ‘who will lead us on V and scon the tnen of 
Marblehead, and Marblehead it lone, stand forward 
j to lead tho army along the perilous path to unfad- 
ing glories and honors in tho uchie vein outs of 
Trenton. Tlioro, sir, went tho Gshormon of Mar- 
j blehoad, alike at home upon laud and water, alike 
ardent, jmiIriotic, and unflinching, whenever they 
j unfurled the flag of the country.” 
Rut, sir, these gallant, patriotic men, were 
not less serviceable in the war of 1S12, than 
in the war of the Revolution. I liavo a lit- 
ter from that gallant old man who did such 
distinguished service for his country, (Jotn- 
i mo lore Stewart. I addressod him a note 
H im time siuco asking his opinion of the 
value of these fishermen on whom tho Sena- 
tor from Alabama seemed to place so low an 
estimate. That Senator said: 
‘The inero inspection of a smack and a square 
rigged ship will show that the former is no school 
on whicli to loaru how to manage the latter. The 
contrast is as great as between & lag cabin and 
the labyrinth of Crete; and tho cod fisherman 
would scarcely bo more at fault iu tho babyriutb 
than in the ship.” 
That is tho opinion of the Senator from 
Alabama. 1 will read the opinion of Com- 
modore Stewart. 
Mr. Hal**. lie is “green.” (daughter.) 
Mr. Hamlin. Commodore St'* wart may fhj| in a green old ng\ Hod grant that many] 
days may yet lie spared to liim for the gallaut 
service that he has done our common country. j 1 have also a letter from the eldest active com- j 
m id ore iu your Navy, that 1 propose to read, 
fhe Senator from Alabama says he h.us talk- 
ed with naval officers, who have given him 
the opinion which lea Is him to this con- 
clusion. 1 wish lie wiuld giro us tocir 
nani'H. I should like to see that naval, 
officer who ever fought a naval hattlo with 
New England fisherman, who would come in- 
to the Sonata and decry their patriotism, 
th*‘ir valo-, and their services. I think the 
S mat or has talked with men who never saw 
such service. 
Rut, sir, let mo read t! is letter, so full of j faet, so pregnant with meaning, from that" 
gallant old commodore. 1 will not read it 
a'l. II .* goes on to describe acts of pen* >nal ! 
I heroism, of individual members of his crew, i 
who were rea ly to go down amid tho coral 
ond sea-weed in delense of a common flag of j 
common right [will road only—for it is 
all that is important—tho conclusion which ! 
be arrived at, as to those men, who, accord- J ing to the Senat >r, are so lost on n ival vessels. ] 
He commanded that noble ol 1 ship, tlieC m- 
stitution, through tho prowess of which ! 
there has been spread and gathered more ol j 
glory to the Am 'ricau Navy that any other 
vessel; and he speaks of the crew of New Eng- J 
land fishermen under his command in this' 
wise: 
‘They were all enlisted in Boston, Marblehead, 
Salem, »ud Portsmouth, from whence, l believe,' 
it h well known that iuo«t of tho sea faring men. 1 
bet nging thereto, eomo from tiro Now England 
ti.-hcrios.’ 
•In nil my sea sorviee. I liavo buver icon on 
hoard of a ship of war"— 
(lost 111 tin: labyrinth ot Lreto : says the ben- 
ator from Alabama.) 
—"suoh a splendid crew f..r export, ataman-hip, 
disciplin1', sobriety, orderly and determined beai- 
iug, I- well a- singleness of purp >'o for glory and 
the honor of their llag than that one of the >11 
stitutioii.’ It may not be inappropriate to repeat 
here, tlie remark of tho lir-t Nap'loon, on board 
of the IJellorophon,” when reviewing her marines: 
‘what c od^ not bo done, with an army of suuu 
men ?' 1 can only surmise what might bo dono iu 
ships of war, w it It • ueh crews.” 
Now, tho opinion of tho Senator from Ala- 
bama docs not concur with Commodore Stew- 
art. Thu Senator from Alabama on such au- 
thorities as he has consulted, thinks they 
would hj lost on a man-of-war. Tho Com 
mod-to says, further: 
* 1 n c<m* lu.siMii, 1 may say, in the words of lln> j 
Suit.in of s* rineapai.cn t-> III * * v*• rn« »r <T*ticr.il 
■ •t India: dmw e.u» l say un*re,' in bo hall'of so uu- 
Ido a cr. w of New Kiigi indors ?'* 
I have a letvr here fromjy our oldest active- 
commodoro of the Navy,who was an ulli. r on 
board this very Constitution, a noble and a 
gallant man who Ii ls d >no gallant service for I 
his country, and who is entitled to its thanks j 
—a letter hardly haw significant than that j 
\vhit*li 1 have rea l from Commodore Ste wart. 
What do « ho say of this class of men who 
an* out of place, who are not educated, who j 
do not know what b.d mg to tlieir duties he- j 
«\ii!sc they have only boon fishermen? lad ( 
dressed him thre .* in territories, the scope of I 
which the senulu will understand by the an- 
swi-rs ho has suhmi ted. lie says ; 
I ‘To the first, l say without liosital i m. that Jur j 
I ing the war of lsl‘2, and ;;t all ti.mo, | hare j 
j been in tie; Nhivy, we thought ourselves fortuuate j 
I when we could obtain American fishermen ? J 
I 
for tiiu public service, for wh ca wo c«a. i kr n 
cla.-s of men butter adapted.’ 
The 8 uator from Albania tolil t dd us th.-y 
were not lit for naval service. Commodore! 
Shubriek thinks otherwise. Commodore j 
Shubrick and Commodore Stewart have had 
a little experience iu this matter. Both of 
1 them have commanded crews of these very 
1 
men, and they know something about them. 
Commodore Shubrick continues : 
‘To tho second, I say that during tho war of 
IS 12, ami for some years previous, great pains were 
taken t# exclude foreigners from tho Navy, and 
1 am ef tho opinion that particularly during tho 
last year, a majority were Americans.’ 
| That was in answer to a question as to who 
| constituted the naval crews at that tim *. 1 
regret that the chairman of the Committee 
on Naval A (fairs is not present; hut I shall 
sf tte s tine information derived from him on 
this point. That interrogatory was pro-j 
non need for the very reason that i under-; 
stand, as a matter beyond all doubt, that 
two-thirds at least, probably three-f mrths, of; 
every crow that tread the decks of every vos- 
sol iu our Navy, is constituted of foreigners 
—not a very safe class of men to intrust the 
; interests of your country, and the integrity 
of your flig to, iu tho trying times of w ir.— 
! it may do in piping times of peace, but it 
i had bettor n- t lie so then. Wise policy, 
elevated statesmanship that shall rise ah >vo 
the catching of a cod, or the locality of tho 
intervt, would dictate that both in our eum- 
moreial and in our naval marine the integri- 
ty of our flag should Ik; intrusted to Ameri- 
can hands, and American hearts. Sir, it is 
a miserable, it is a local, it is a provincial 
view of tho question, that limits it down to 
that narrow point. To the third interroga- 
tory which l put to the commodore lie says : 
‘To tho third, I say that any policy by tho Oov- 
eminent which will tend t<» provide during peace 
for the exigencies of war,‘is wise.’ ami nunc would 
1 bo more so than to nurtuo tho body of American 
seamen who aro trained in the faker lei? 
j Now, sir, l think tli *»e two letters aro very * ] good authority, coining from gallant old 1 Stewart, from Shubrick, who stands now at 
• the head ot your active naval list, both of 
’; whom have seen much more than any other 
1 ! men in your naval service, of tho merits ot 1 this very class of in m. Why, sir in the war 
* of 1*12, you could hardly m.*n a frigate 
without these wry mmofishermen. Aecord- 
; ing to the authority of John Quincy Adams, 
* \>liu examined this question with great care, 
and 1 repeat almost in his own words, all of 
the glory, an l all of tho renown that were 
u won by your little and gallant Navy in the 1 war » 1*12 were won by the prow 'ss ol 
\lie vi 5:- ai Hi 1 y shuck for li.- 
• Idiii with a freeman s arm, In every battle that was fought upon the ocean and upon the lakes they manned your Hhijas.thcy eonstitut- 
c 1 your crews. They shed all the lustre and 
renown upon your little Navy, with tho aid of gallant officers, that wasshed upon it; and 
now, at this late day, because they happen to be located in a particular locality, and, J fear, in obodinneo to a provincial, sectional, 
southern press, they arc to he stricken down. I will read a single authority more in re la- ti >n to the service which these men perform- 
ed, I localise it is from a man conversant with 
that service, who lived amid these seamen.— 
Daniel \\ ebsur said in 18)2, that is histori- 
cally true, in addressing some of them : » 
41 hero aro among yon some who, perhaps, have been on the IJraml bank for forty successive years. I here they have hung on to the ropos, in storm au«l wreck. Tho most important consequences are 
involved in this matter. Our fisheries have been 
the very nurseries of our Navy, if our llag ships havo mot and conquered tho enemy on the sea, the fisheries are at the bottom of it. The fisheries 
woro tho seeds 1 mm which these glorious triumphs 
wero born and sprung.’ 
During the war of 1812 we captured from the British more than two thousand three 
hundred sail of vessels, mounting more than oight thousand guns; fiity-six inen-of-vrar.— 
mounting nearly nine hundred guns, and took in ail about thirty thousand prisoners ol war. Ol tho captures in tho Privateer 
service, tho greatest number was by these 
fishermen. 
Now, sir 1 want to invite tho attention of 
the bona to to the manner in which other na- 
tions (because wo may draw some light from their practice) have regarded the fisheries as 
auxilliaries to commcrci tl and naval power. The Sena ton from Alabama tells us that the 
bounties which have been conferred by Hol- 
land, by England, and l»y Franco, uiniii their 
fisheries, have proved a failure. I do not 
quote his language, but I think f stafco his 
idea. 1 understand no such tiling; and 1 think the history of the matter proves no 
B ;ch thing. 
Ironi the days of th commercial prosperi- 
ty of \ cnice down to the present time, every nation which has been distinguished for its 
commerce and naval p»w -r, it will be found, 
lias not only devoted its energies to this 
branch of industry, but it lias relied implicit- ly upon it as a great source from which its 
navy and its commerce were to b* sustained. 
\Vhcn Venice was mistress of the Adriatic; 
when she commanded ahs dutely t!ie Mediter- 
ranean, and almost the whole ol Kurope; "'hen she was indeed the first commercial 
Power in all hurope, and it is said by some writers, ctpial to all Kurope, she had a corps of fishermen, with which to supply her com- 
merce and her navy along liereoas's and bays. I hey covered tho lagoons; they swarmed the 
Mediterranean; and the urgoses were found 
in every port along the British coast. Her vessels visited every port in the Medoterranc- 
an,an<l every coast in Kurope. Her maritime 
commeree was probably not much inferior to 
to all the rest of Christendom. Such was 
\ enice in the day ol her greatest commercial 
prosperity; and that prosperity was, in a! 
great degreo, attributable to the enterprise ol her seamen, who hud been tr lined and 
educated in tin* sel»«i..I l>..v i*.ui.. 
woro hardy, industrious, and energetic, aud th« y went wherever comuierco could find an 
avenue. 
Holland, also, furnished a remarkable il- 
lustration of the importance of the fisheries 
in connection with commerce. It is an old 
maxim lor it has grown into a maxim— 
that Amsterdam was huilfc on fish *s' hones ; 
ami when Van Trump swcjt the Jlritish seas 
with a broom atliisinast le ad,he supplied his 
\rss Is w itfi a corps ol those herring fishermen. 
A dispatch on thccauscof itscommercial prot- 
p rity, prepared with great caret»y the direc- tion of the 8radthoider. places the fisheries iu 
the first class of causes as contributing to the 
advancement of the Jtrpul>lic in it unexam- 
pled prosperity. Such was b.*y«uid nil doubt 
in-- fact. Go to Spain, sir; aud. in the dav 
d’her prosperity, when she fitted out her 
Armada, aud wiicii she had colonial possess- 
>us that employed her fisheries, she was 
greatest in commerce, she was greatest in 
her nav l power Go to Franc-; and what do 
you find ? I will show that thov regard this 
-ry class of fishermen as constituting a por- tion of tho naval service. In 1851, M Aucot 
iu relation to the fisher -s. made the follow- 
ing report to the National Assembly in Franco; 
*It is nut, thor«'f..rc a commercial law that wo 
have tho honor t-> projmxt to tho Assembly, but rath or a maritime law—a law conceived tor tho 
advancement of onr naval powor of tbiv country. *N" other school can compare with this in pre- 
paring them (seamen) so wa ll, ami in nuuiberg so 
important, fur tho service of the navy. 
‘ituiiy bn s.ii-1 ol this fishery that it it. prepares f-w er men for tho sca.it formj.i letter sailors—tho 
i/»b el tho navy. 
v.ie preservation oftheqroat fisheries nssutno 
a degree of importance more «e, io.is w Lion they 
arc viewed as I' dng iu fact thj uuraory of our 
in lilt if marine/ 
****••• 
The Senator from Al ibam objects to tho 
fishing bounty law ms unequal. Why, sir, 
it is a general law; it is as broad as tho 
l nion I’lte Senator from Alabama luav 
tell me truly that his State does not partici- 
pate in it. Granted; hut how does that 
ellect the point ? l’he law which regulates 
the rates ol p >sta_ro and collects the revenue, 
for the purpose of paying lor the transmis- 
sion •*! mails, is no more and no less a gener- 
al law than this in relation to fisheries; and, 
if there be force iu the* Senator's argument, 
while it may not apply in as strong a degree, 
iu point of facts it applies precisely with the 
same foreo to the Post Office laws. The] 
r* „ob,»t.r. so .*..* „;»v more than the expenses 
ol their mails, and contrnmio 4...«*.v 
to the support of mails in the South. In 
1850 the total p >stag* collect- d in the south- 
ern States was §1,01’2.809 24. and the ex- 
p-use of transportation, §1,300 30; wiiilo, 
in the n-Tthern Suit s, the postage collected 
was, §2,'d75,8.52 I'd, .and the exjtomw of 
transportation, §l. 127,''-2 53. In 1855 the 
total post ige <•» Hoc ted in the southern Stat«*s 
was si, 553,158; tin: evst of transportation, 
§3,2V»,d53; while in the northern States the 
postage was § 1,070.725,and the transporta- 
tion,§2,008,2.)5. Iu ls.57 the receipts were at 
the South § 1.072,855 78, and tin cost of 
the service, §2,325,2d'j; while in the North 
tho receipts were §5,478,303 12, and thm 
cost of service, §4,Odo,207. In 1055 Maine 
contributed §151,350 to the Post Office 
revenues, and cost §82,218; while Alabama 
cost §220,810, and contributed §104,514. 
1 make no complaint of this; hut 1 only 
I use it as an illustration, for tho purpose of 
showing that any general law, in its appli- 
cation, may draw I'rmi one section of the 
I country a portion of the revenue to earrj' 
out the system in another. Tho Senator’s 
own State shows a deficiency in tho Post 
Office revenue of about one hundred and 
twenty thousand d dlars annually; and I 
contribute vorv cheerfully, whether it ho by 
i direct appropriation or iu any other way, to 
supply the deficit in order to carry out a I general system. The Post Office law is no 
more general, no nmre applicahlo to all, than 
I this other law. In the one case the fishor- 
I ies happen to he local, although connected 
with the commerce and Navy ol the country, 
land they are in their importance as national 
its tli mgh they spread all al mg the coast 
Anorh -r word, sir. I hive tak* n »mo 
ain.it> ximi.i•*, fron a paper which has 
r 
1 
been very kindly presented to ine by n friend who ha* raided on the Pacific coant, the 
fiebcriee in those waters, and I havo arrived 
ot the oonclusion that precisely the same 
state of things which exist ot that coast ex- 
ist on the Atlantic const; and I havo not a 
doubt that, for the purpose of raising a corps of seamen there, tho application of this law 
is os wise for the Pacific ooust as for the 
coast of th<£Atlantic. Nor have I a doubt 
that, when they come to examine it care- 
fully, they will find it na nocessary there as 
itji* here, os wise theta us it is here, and wise 
in both instances. 
I regret, Mr. President, that I have de- 
tained tho Senate so long os I have. I havo felt a deep concern in this matter, which 
arises from the interest which lielonge to tho 
rsiple whom I represent, without which probably should not have trespassed nt ail 
on tho putienco or the attention of tho Sen- 
ate. 1 here area great many collateral 
points to which I would gladly allude, hut I leave this question here in tho hope that no narrow view Will be taken of it by the Senate, that they will examine it in u comprehensive, and in an enlightened man- 
ner. If they com© to tho conclusion that it i* not wise, it is not best, to nurture a class 
of seamen for naval purposes in time of war, I have only to submit. I hop© this will ro- sult as all similar efforts have resulted, for 
they have often been made and always failed; but still if they shall com© to that conclu- 
sion, then I dak, do not strike them down at 
once As a matter of mere justice, as a matter erf mere equality, do not prostrate this branch of industry which has grown up under your fostering care, by tho invitation oFyour laws; donut Strike it down at once, but give at least a fair opportunity to go out of that service into which these men 
havo been induced to go by tho legislation of the General Govemmen t. 
Tiie American Baptist Missionary Union. 
The annual session of this body, at Phila- delphia, terminated on Friday evening by a happy settlement of existing difficulties, in the adaption of a resolution asking tho Missionaries who hud withdrawn from the 
service of the Union to return and receive a 
welcome.. 1 he subject of a revision of the 
constitution was referred to a cmnuittco, of which Hon. J. II. Duncan of Harvorhill. 
jM»I8h., is unairman. lhe following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year : President —lion. George N. Briggs, of Massachusetts; \ ice President—Rev. B. T. Welch, l>. It of Massachusetts; 2d Vice President—Mr B? 
Anderson, of Rochester, N. V. 
The action taken which it is hoped will settle the difficulties under which the Union 
has labored, was the passage of a resolution 
to appropriate money to the Missions in 
fiross sums, and let the Missions themselves 
be the disburse™, rendering a report of tho 
expenditures to the Executive Committee.— 
Boston Journal. 
The Americans of Ohio. At tho last 
molting of the “National American Associa- 
tion of Hamilton oounty, Ohio,” a series of 
revolutions was adopted taking the strongest 
ground against the Kansas policy of tho 
present administration. The position of the 
Southern Americans in Congress who acted 
with Mr. Crittenden is emphatically endors- 
ed. We copy tho lust resolutions ; 
‘‘Resolved, That we will never act with a 
political organization which does not includo 
within its sympathies every foot of American soil, and every man, North or South, w ho 
is true to tho honor, the welfare and the dig- nity of the American Republic. 
Resolved, That those Democrats who have 
resisted the threats and seductions of a tru- 
culent and corrupt administration, a> d those 
Republicans in Congress, who, in a perilous hour, manifested a wise spirit of comprom- ise, dcservo tho grateful respect of the coun- 
try.” 
Bancroft on Tanet. In his account of 
tho Battle of Bunker Hill, published since 
the announcement of tho Dred Scott decision, 
Mr. Bancroft says:— 
“Norshould history forget to record that, 
as in the army at Cambridge, so also in this 
gallant hand, the free negroes of tho colony had their representatives. For the right of free negros to bear arms in the public defense 
was, at that day, [ 1775,] as littlo disputed in Now England as their other rights.— 
They took their place not in a peparato corjis but in the ranks with the white man, and 
their names may ho read on the jiension rolls of the country side by side with those of oth- 
er men of the Revolution.” 
—Mayor Tieman of New York has bo< n 
looking after the swill milkmen that furnish 
that city with the stuff called milk. For 
this timely inteference ho received the fol- 
lowing letter:— 
Brooklyn, May I3th, 1858. 
Mare Tecmanu had hotter lookout for his- 
self, or ho will get hisself into trouhol with 
the respectatkd Isxldy of milkmen let him 
mind his own huisness or ho will be put un- 
der XXX 
WE SWARE 
Putties upp XXX XXXXXX 
—The Boston Journal, alluding to the 
amusing farce of Box and Cox, thinks that 
Ili'ollin niivlit In lui ..........I TV.., H’ 11 
we‘ guess he will get his deserts. There 
stains to bo a general disposition to box 
him.—Louis cillc Journal. 
—Dr. Rollert Hare, of Philadelphia, died 
in tluit city the 15th inst., aged 74 years.— 
Tho Evening Post speaks of him as fol- 
lows:— 
“Dr. Ilaro was a diligent student and was 
fond of discussing topics outside of his sci- 
entific speciality, such as political economy, 
metaphysics, foe. lie was also an earnest 
advocate of spiritualism, tho phenomena of which he had long and deeply pondered.— 
Beyond the contributions to science, in tho 
vehicles already mentioned, Dr. Hare wrote 
hut little. He was not tho author of any 
systematic work, for his “Compendium ot 
Chemistry” was intended lor his pupils, uud 
as a text book to his lectures. 
—Mr. Richard Rankin, of Rockland had 
keen riding in a chaise, Thursday Oth inst., and on returning homo, fastened his horse, 
while he took somo article from the chaise. 
A team happening to pass at that time, frightened his horse, and Mr. Rankin sprang *“ *—w »„ if. n»i *, n 
ever, broke away, and drugged Mr. Rankin 
Nome distance. One of the shafts struck him 
in the side, ripping his vest entirely in 
pieces, and injuring him severely. Tho 
chaise was pretty thoroughly wrecked.—, 
Lincoln Adccrtiscr. 
herons ms Time.—Mr. Iasi 1). Jones of 
Madison, exhibited at our office on Saturday 
last, a large, live grasshopper, an inch or 
more in length. Tile insect must have 
raudea mistake, if not in tho season, at least 
in the weather.—Anson Advocate. 
—A lad only 14 years of age was brought 
before the Police Court of Portland, l.ist 
week, charg'd with being a common drunk- 
ard, arid sent to the house of correction for 
30 days. 
j —Tho (lotteries of Swan & G>., Augusta. 
I lioorgia, have been indicted us bogus con- 
cerns. Benjamin B. Wood of New York 
city—brother of Ex-mayor Fernando Wood, 
is one of the firm. 
Shipbciuuno—Three large ship have been recently commenced in Thomaston._ 
j One by Edward O'Brien, another by Samuel 
; Watts and others, and a third by R. & J. 
W. Jacobs.—‘Rockland Dem. 
| Washington, May 10th.—The bill for the 
repeal of the Fishery Bounty act was ■ 
p issed iu the Senate to-day by a final vote of 
d^igaiust 25. It takes cfloctlrom Due.disk, 
—Mrs. Partington Bays tli it her minister 
pr -ached “about the parody of the probable 
son.” 
l 
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FRIDAY MoliNINU, JI NK t, 1-'.' 
tyrnl, for the Iim ricm. 
Th*1 penthrmcn will art aa .nr ii. tY :* b> 
■Btins TYfri rr-rrj nl ffrr receipt-f.-r sni'-.-i •, 
t-> the Jmtrie**. We «1U thartk aura.- far new*-': ms 
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twcuty-woral dav --»*.}•. t. 
At: st:—NO All SMITH, Jr^ Cl rk. 
VOTSI V0T-31 V0I2! 
Let every man vote nest M unlay for or. 
against a prohibitory law. It i* a matter of 
duty, and should not be put by for “a more 
l- invenient season.” Vote ! we say Vote 
f\|M-iiditiiros of tli< 
tdiniuivtmliun. 
Mr. Sherman of the House of Kcpresenta- 
tives has been making a speech, reviewing 
and contrasting tlie expenditures of the va- 
lious administrations, and comparing their 
merits, morally and intellectually. The de- 
velopments made by Mr. Sherman, vv r- 
startling and overwhelming against this. 
Administration. Indeed the only pdiey Mr. 
Buchanan has developed in the V'-ar and a 
half of his ear.-7. has been a running in-debt 
one, ocrasioiiad by rockl --aces and blunder- 
ing. In March, 1857, when Mr. Buchanan 
took his seat, there was a surplus in tie. 
Treasury of twenty-six millions of dollar1, 
which by the end of the fiscal year, (the 30th 
of June,) had been reduced to seventeen 
millions. In Dec. hast that sum bad teen 
all used up, since which time sixteen millions 
of debt has been incurred, and an addition- 
al sum of four millions will be added to this 
by the 30th of this month, the end of the 
fiscal year. 
Mr. Buchanan's, sixteen m ;nth« of govern- 
mental financiering foots up as tallows 
In the Treasury Mar. d, 1857. $2*1.000.000 
B-orrowoluptoJuue30,1838, u >,000,000 
$4G,000,000 
Here is in round numlwrs Forty-six mil- 
lions of dollars expended in sixteen months, 
over and above the current revenue of tb 
Government. This is an alarming state of 
affairs to occur during a time of pace.— 
If it be said that the revenue of the nation 
has fallen off, then i: may ho given as a suf- 
ficient answer hi this, that there is so much 
the more need of eeonoray. VV bile in livid- 
uals and corporations are curtailing expel..- s, 
and bringing their business to a paying point 
by lopping off all redundancies and extra ex- 
penses, the government is pursuing an en- 
tirely different poliey. The L tali war that 
has lieen on y in name, and il reports ai\ 
half tru1-, is now adjusted, or in a train to 
reach this result. hy and through the iut r- 
pjsitior. of au unarmed mediator, has Cel 
the government near t- u millions of dollar-. 
Kv.rv contract made fir the tr.-.nsp .rtati e. 
d'supplies, or fit a site Gt a Cast nil lions ■■ 
where the sum t lie puiu IS ol anv a.n -urn. 
Buuiu wt |H>litician must 1 *o 1 -ti* 1 t 
spunge the government out of thousands of dol- 
lars. Almost all the acts of the Adminis- 
tration have shown that it only considers tin 
Treasury “a g >«*; to bo plucked whilo it 
remains in p-'v r. 
—S'flator- ll.ai.ilin and Fo.-s-nd*•!» b.t: 
VOTKDa gainst the admission ot Oregon 
\Vluit practical Free Slat- lin-n tln-y. arc! 
Voter*, rcmcuilicr them.— A/tC'/in/.-* l.iwn. 
Senators Hamlin and Fessenden did not 
vote against the admission ol Oregon, be- 
cause it presented a free constitution, as the 
Democratic Senators voted for the Lecomp- 
ton constitution of Kansas because it fasten- 
ed slavery on that Territory. They had oili- 
er reasons. The Buchanan party went for 
the Lecompton constitution, in spite ol its 
illegality—its being the result of frauds and 
rascalities unparalleled, simply because it 
established slavery, and thereby wonl! 
strengthen the administration by electing 
pro-slavery Senators; while those Republican 
Senators yoted against Oregon,notwithstand- 
ing its nominally free constitution, becaus 
it contained sumo anti-democratic provisions 
that ought not to be in any constitution.— 
juviu »u %m n«av«iuvtvuw 1/omWU tHO pnr 
tie*, in meeting these cases for Congression 
al action. The Republican Senators w> r» 
w filing to forego any seeming ad van tag 
that might accrue from the udmisd on uf fre» 
States, and to demand that the c<>n«tituti r 
presented lje “republican hi form,” and ii 
conformity to the national conatituti m.— 
This is in strict accordance with tlieir actioi 
on Kansas matters. “Bo just though tin 
heavens fall,"say time Senators. Uu tin 
other hand the Leompton .Senators say, **11 
true to slavery and Buchanan Done -ci-.k 
though all elr> fall.” the on el .t* 
statesmen, while the other act like juirti- 
Mins. 
•“-Hand IIkarthd. Senator (Hay of Ala- 
bama, who engiii“'-n d the fishing hoimr. 
iVp*jalbig a* l!ir »:sg!i tie1 Senate, and w 
is a bvfshjg !■ .‘. ft HKH-rat, ha'-r-j^rt 
>h| a '*11 i+mi iog .ii ;;i:pr-m»riat th 
pc 111 •n*-*y i-1 d«M: 7' I). v 
vVlierel u i'..-a r- .ai.ui oh; ns. < 
« ring that th. B iiani- r« are soon to inhabit 
rv. ’i;v. we think it the ightof b.grat- 
f 'll it ..w «J .w. > .ii4U ll iii !Uji. ... 
Tlio lioimh 
“Th i* attack upon tho fishing in tores* r; 
r#,iv--s n *L- *' James Bucianan. 
— C 'uslt* 
Ho’ ha don’t it * why thou do-'s he l«*»k 
sil* istly »nd approvingly on? Little mf>a ■ 
Mr J .urnal, that election day will show, 
that th insulted fishermen hare their eye 
te» tli r*»t I! *w is it that with a “Demo- 
crat Senate—“Democratic** li *nae—Ad- 
till v T—• 
wid*.* and flagrant a departure from the gener- 
al policy i> to be attempted against the wish 
<* of the Executive. It he desires to protect 
the fi>hing int- r-’st I t him interp *<e his v t--. 
But say? th Custom House Journal “Bu- 
chanan mad" a spo»ch in 1M0 in fav r 
of continuing tlr: Bountyand so has he 
made s(m.<cc!u» on every side of every ques- 
tion since. 
Churchman to-day—man of the world to- 
rn*-rr w. Saint externally—sinner internally 
dupe and d> -; :h-faeo eternally. No wonder 
he w ;‘.i >’v l up" at Cincinnati—s.- 
was Jonah n hi* way < Tardii-b. 
“Buchanan's map.thy without a jnral- 
ici**—Satan' ri_!ii juvn-;-Dow it has 
1. uj ad.i .ir- ! r mr ii: ; 
this imp riant hraneh *f our industry, pray 
t II us—“for w! se cans*• tbi» evil is up 
ust” why ar X w Haul-.: 1 fid: rrn.-n t 
!>e roblnxl of their birth-right and the mm• 
given to tii*- w«viltiiy planter- of th S -nth, 
and ir ii •: rs of IV: -vlvania—simply b<- 
ea tv •* t I for i r ..i nt and Freedom— 
and :h v r Buchanan and Slavery. 
The l'r-si knit’s Southern roasters kn av 
that X rih rn Fr men can’t be irtw jH Jin— 
therefore the decree has gone forth to starve 
us to it; and p r old sympathetic Buchan- 
an whip] i spaniel-like, utters not a whine. 
Co it J mmv. a day of reckoning is ut 
hand—“when turn w. icli way you will i-* 
ii—I." In » e in* in time. Fi-!i rmeii “ko p 
a go xl full” on her. and in ls*0 we’ll strike 
Slave 1 eo 
■y t!. y’l! ; i:.k t .at lightning's come. We'll 
L J a ‘v »'***» *- ’'iij* '< j:i 
ter *t. SvurATur. 
Franklin, Jun 1. 1v *'. 
—“This i« t!j-• i.'i *?t unkind*?-; cut of all !" 
To what Kraus mu>t a party have b*vn r 
duc-xl, t<* take r-> r-cent a convert for it.- 
ird rcr? D th A H in 
-•I a rectification of the mistake on the 
24th?—.i\, Age. 
The “recent convert,”—to use the expres- 
sion of an Ellsworth Democrat at the time 
he was President of the Senate an*l did n -t 
•‘train** w.-It in all that was required of a 
party man—-was in the Democratic party 
“under protest.” for years. When the last 
feather was Did on the camel's h«ack at th** 
Cincinnati Convention, 1 ik<> thou sarnie of 
other honest and honorahlemoh, lie prefer*?*! 
to g»> where democratic principle lead, rath- 
er than follow an empt? name. The Repub- 
licans knew, tliat in Mr. Morrill they had a 
“convert” who had boon the “bright partic 
ular star” of the Democracy—the head of 
the party; and concluded that when the 
head was off, the tail was not of much ac- 
count. li it it ia ludicrous to witness now, 
tlie tiiil’* turn round and say to the “head” 
that had made it respectable and honor 
*.*d, “you were not much of a Lead, afar 
all.” 
We know of no “mistakes to rectify on 
the 24th, and are certain that if wo wanted 
another “new convert,” that wo should look 
in for one in the Buchanan party, of 
*M(ual ability and integrity of Gov. Morrill, 
Wo are satisfk*d that Maine lias had few Gov- 
| croon* of equal ability, and also that the 
| Democrats will not present a candidate, tha t 
in point of talent will match him, notwith- 
standing all may lx? Mid in regard to the 
1 Fast l)uy l’r xlauiati »u. 
—The Mnchias Lni*m attempts to excuse 
and palliate its partisan attack of the motives 
j »f Messrs Bell, Crittenden, &c., &cM in v.*t- 
ing against L nnj ton. We cannot see why 
a statesman living in the midst of slavery, 
and knowing by experience all of its <=ad and 
1-1 -.- dating effect*, while being opposed to it 
iimn -diatoor prospective a'Dgatimin tli* 
*ji*l ‘■lave states, may not honestly and sincere- 
ly de»iro that the sy>o m may not b** extend- 
1 any farther and especially, as in this ease 
wii :i tL-_- I* *plc are *.pi«>M-1 to it. It d**cs 
ii .t foil >w jeans ■ th agli ext !- 
ing fclav- rv, that tiny arc abolitionists hv 
.my manner of me-ms. John Quincy Ad- 
am.-, it will l>e r-Collected, had no doubt ol 
t.'i j> over of Congress to abolish slavery in 
the District of Columbia, yet lie doubted th 
policy of doing so at the time of making th 
remark. Tvi uuo now doubts bin honesty 01 
•inc rity. T m-n that framed and p;u^ 
the Ordinance of *S7 Would not have Voted 
at the time lor the aUditim «,*f slavery it 
their rt.~ pec live states; but tb« y wisely d*-u-r- 
.uined not to extend the blighting curse any 
further. 
1. remark of the L ’o-e.. that those Soutli- 
rn men who \ot-.d against L- eompt m. did 
so because they wanted to oppose the Demo- 
crats simply, is absurd. There w ere reasons 
as “plenty as black! K-rrux*,” why all lion cm 
men should vote against it, if there were h 
Democratic party and no slavery involved in 
the measure. Must every Congressman that 
votes against the many rascally measur 
urged upon Congress, be charge ! with doing 
so because they w ish to oppose the Demo- 
cratic i•arty?” Are slavery and Democracy 
synonymous? Were Lecompton and D 
mocracy one and the same thing? if so 
heaven save us from such a Democracy. 
—Perhaps it is this new “charge” whicl 
makes the < iuvemor look so thin and forsak 
en.—Macfuus 17i/r*/i. 
U hen the “charge” is fired off, wo iun 
magine it will be the Iluchaniers that wil 
“look so thin and forsaken.” We ask'd 
lluchanan man a few' days since “why th- 
JIuehanau editors w»-re endeavoring to prou 
Gov. Morrill incapable of inditing his own 
; ..’die pipers.” His answer was, that M >r- 
dl fur. I-bed brains for the democratic par- 
y at a tmic when the party was in a ple- 
r-rio condition; and if it could lie shown 
?* :tr he p only ordinary ability, ir 
"’'"‘Id proc that th liuelunaii party could 
maintain its pr-?s< ut posiii<tn with the small 
amounted talar.t now to be found m it.— 
I "NufTced,” we thought, and walked on. 
—Hi* with p! uKiire that we cull atten- 
'i l * f '• "' v -V- d hi -'-anical ;.pp- :ir:m 
j •: : !.- Am ri. i.o. The n\ n’t i»f this I- due 
| ■ our ! .: » -Mr. 15. A. Swan; and it i> 
dt we ! u\ l-.-.n long anxious to gee 
omi Inbt-d, hut hau-faiid in until now. 
W- thiiik. at i u-r, that the Am -rii.m f 
hi v. '. i- ft-)iy e-j-ial. “ing-.f 1 »• *k.-. 
n v -» r -■•> -t j ritit-wl her4. 
< j m "irnal Buys that- a; 
will Iw kn « ked s » 
•» a ■ < 4>ii uo 3 Cal! 
.. wl«- ,..w -'«■%-A 
T.lUrii from iln* t'oiiMM ol'1VW). 
— A e rr n l- nt vrishcd nf to civ*? the 
t Stat«s with the minder 
i m s eann*>t read and write. Wc 
piledfr ra the Cornua of 1850 the 
Ini rmaii n desired, and eve it below. 
MAIXE. 
Total population. 583.1 ftp 
I .rvijrn i»*m included, 31,$25 
NS hi to adults who cannot 
read >r write, 0,147 
Free colored. 135 6,282 
F r* ijrn 1* rn included, 4.148 
> 
_ 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
T« >tal papulation. 317.97 6 
F r 'i^n i» rn in duded, 14,265 
1 White adults w can IK t 
read r write. 2,9-57 
Free colored 52 3,9091 
I 1 rvbi bom included. 2,004 
VERMONT. 
T t il p-*ru!ati -n, 314.120 
F t ;jn *• *m included, 33,715 
NY a In Its w’n cannot 
r ad r write. 0,189 
!>•** o4*retl, 51 6,240 
i r n •: included, 5,624 
mass achi si.rrs. 
! -a! j. ,I .n, P04.*l4 
1 >* n included, 164,024 
V* hi its who cannot 
r v.-i t write, 27,539 
Fi-.- c : -rod. 806 28,345 
i '.-a i* >ru includ'd, 26,484 
RHODE ISLAND. 
T dal ] pulation, 147.545 
F >r* i^u L rn i*icln«l»>l, 23,902 
NViiii a-hilts who cann >t 
read or write, 3.340 
Fr-vclrd. 267 3,607 
F r i^n L.-rn included, 2,559 
CONNECTICUT. 
T >*al population. 370.792 
F ir. ja h.rn included, 38,518 
White a liil.s who cannot I 
read .»r write, 4.7M9 
Fr*v i* d >rol, 567 5,350 
F rci^n !x>ru included, 4,013 
VPIV ViiDL’ 1 
T-.tal population, 3,097,394 
F r i_'!i tarn included, 055,929 
Whit,.- adults wim cannot 
read -r write, 91.293 
Free colored. 7.429 98,722 
Foreign born include*!, 30,070 
NEW JERSEY. 
T >tal population 489.319 
F r ign tarn included 59,804 ; 
Wnit-* adult# who cannot 
read >r write, 14.24S 
Fr c d -red. 4.417 18,005 
Foreign tarn include*!, 5,828 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
Total population. 2.311,778 
tan ign tarn included, 303,491 
\\ hite adults who cannot j 
r ad <»r write*, 00.928 
Free c*d r.*d, 9,344 70,272 
Foreign tarn inc!ud**d, 24,989 
DELAWARE. 
T hal population, flares not included, 89.242 I 
F r ign I rn included, 5,253 
White adult- who cannot 
read or Write, 4.530 
Free colored, 59*45 10.131 
Foreign tarn included, 404 
MARYLAND. 
Total population, exclusive of slaves? 499,000 j 
F r ign tarn included, 51,209; 
: Willt*_* adults who carmot 
read or write, 29.815 
Free colored, 21.002 41,877 
Foreign tarn included, 3,451 
VIRGINIA. 
T >tal population, exclusive of slave#, 945,133 
F*.reign tarn included, 22,935 
White adults, who cannot 
read <»r write, 77,005 
Free colored, 11,515 88,520 
Foreign tarn included, 1,137 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
T-9.il p pulati »n, exclusive of glare#, 530,491 
!’ ign horn iiududwl, 2,581 
Whit** adults who cannot 
red or write, 73,500 
Fr *e color rd, 0,857 80,4241 
Foreign tarn includod, 340 
Sr‘UTIl CAROLINA. 
T tal p •pulation, exclusive of glares, 983,523 
I r-'igii Kirn included, 8,707 
ll'aitc adults who cauuot 
read or wiitc, 15,084 
Free culonal, 8s*0 10,504 
1 .reign born included, 104 
GEORGIA. 
!’ .ral p ] Ration exclusive of slaves, 521,503 
I ign tarn included, 0,488 
Wl.it. adults who cannot 
I' .i'i or mm:, n.."" 
lY«*o c<»li>ri*d, 407 41,007 
Foreign U>rn included, 4Uo 
FLORIDA. 
T'dal l Mip’.ilation exclusive of slaves, 48,135 j 
F »r .ign born included, 2,709 
Whit •adalts wiio caillHft 
li icl or write, 3,859 
Free colored, 270 4,129 
Foreign bum included, 295 
ALAHAMA. 
Total p ipnlation. exclusive of slaves, 428,779 
Foreign b »rn included, 7,509 
| \\ iiitc adults who cannot 
road ..r write, 33,757 
Free colored, 235 33,992 
Foreign born included, 139 
MISSISSIPPI. 
T 'tal population exclusive of slaves, 290,648 i 
Foreign Imrn included, 4,788 
Whit adults who eauuot 
r ad or write, 13,405 
Free colored, 123 13,528 
Foreign burn includod, 81 
LOUISIANA. 
Total population, exclusiveef slaves, 272,953 
i-' reign lorn included, 08,2.33 j 
i \V !',• luhtlfji who /••lim.lf 
r -ad or write, 21,221 
i Frcccol.red, 3,;S5'J 24,0101 
Kuruign U<ru included, 6,271 
TEXAS. 
T"tal ('iiiiilation exclusive uf slaves, 151,431 
Fm-cien t.iru included, 17,051 
White adult* who cat mu l 
: read <>r write, 10,525 
Freu colored, 58 10,553 
True colored, 2,455 
AllKANSAK 
l oad pi ipulatioii exclusive of slaves, 162.797 
Foreign I torn iucluded, 1.471 
White adults who cannot 
road or write, 16,819 
Fi'i‘“ colored, 110 10,935 
Foreign Ijoru includod, 27 
TENNESSEE. 
I c’al p .pulation exclusive of slaves, 763.258 
I-' -r ign born included, 6,653 
W hit ad Its w ho cannot 
r- ad r write, 77,522 
I V coi r, d, 1,097 78,619 
! -r. igu born included, 505 
KENTUCKY. 
; .1 p ipul.itiou exclusive of slaves, 771,424 
I r -i ii U-rn included, 31,426 
\\ imadults w ho cannot 
r« ad or writ-, 60.087 
3,019 69,706 
I _n' in included, 2,347 
MISSOURI. 
p-pul.itioiM \. ludve of slaves, 564.'..d 
i ore igu born included, 70, i'J‘4 (, 
x. j.. -i ——i- x war ~ 
\\ hit adults m > cannot 
read or write, 1*5.215 
Kr- c d r-d. 4«> 95.255 
Foreign hero included. 5.254 
ILLINOIS 
To till population. 851.47“ 
Fojvign born included. 111,802 
White adults wh <mii--t 
nad r write, 4*4.054 
Free adored, 1i.229 41,283 
Foreign hum include!, 5,0 47 
INDIANN A 
Total population, 9"'v410 
Foreign born included, 55,->72 
White adults m ho cannot 
read or write, 70.54*4 
Free colored, 2.170 72,710 
Foreign boro included, 3,205 
OHIO. 
Total population, 1.980,32* Foreign i*oru included, 218,103 
White adults wlio cannot 
read or write, 61,030 
Free colored, 4.990 00,02** 
Foreign b rn included, 9.0« 2 
MICHIGAN. 
Total population, 397,054 
(tided, 54, I 
W hit ad ilt' who cannot 
read <<r write, 7,912 
Fn-e dored, 309 8,281 
Foreign born included, 3,009 
WISCONSIN. 
Total population, 305,391 
F r ign l*>m included, 110,477 
Whit*- adults who cannot 
read or write, 0,301 
Free odored, 92 0,453 ; 
Foreign born included, 4,902 
IOWA. 
Total p)pulatiun. 192.214. Fofign l**rn includ'd) 20,909 
White adults who cannot 
read <>r write, 8,124 
Free colored. 33 8)153 
Foreign Ivrn included, 1,077 
CALIFUKNLV. 
Total population, 92,597 
rureigu )*orn included, 21,^2 
\N hit adults who cannot 
read or write, 
Free colored, 
Foreign lvrn included, 
Bcvcniie I'oito. 
One of the ominous signs of the degenera- 
cy of party politics, under this and the 
last Administration, is to be found in the 
increase of force to collect the revenue in, in- 
considerable and out of the way places.— 
While the amount of revenue is decreasing, 
the force to o >11 “'t the ruiic is augmented. 
In the New England .States, about all the 
reliable Buchanan Dem K'ratic papers are 
3dited or published by Custom House Offi- 
cers. Some of the offices in the various col- 
lection districts have been created, that 
place's might bo given t>) this class of 
men. 
In the U. S. Senate, May 10th, Mr. Wil. 
♦on said:— 
“ifSenators wish to wive money to the] 
Treasury, now exhausted, if they wish to; 
iulopt an economical |*oliey, there are oppor- ; 
tunitie* enough to do so. Let them go to 
work and reform their custom-house*. I 
have a list of the ox pons •* of this Govern-j 
ment for the collection of the revenues ibrj 
each of the live yenrs ]«ist. I will not de- 
tain tho Senate by referring to the fans 
therein contained; but the extravagance. the i 
corruption* of tho Govcr.iineut, in collecting the revenues, are .u», »t l*y..nd calculation i Little coll ation district* whero on- or two 
men *•*•.,|.M-t tho revenue—where a few men 
did collect the rev« nue when it was four or 
hvo times larger than it Is now—hate been 
increased in force and expense. I find that 
in the town of Burlington, Vermont, £S,5* 1 
is collected, and £1G,)HH) is expended to do 
it, and thirty-three persons are employ- 
ed. 
Mr. Foot. What year was that in? 
Mr. Wilson. In 1*57. In 1*52, you 
Collect* *d £.’,7J>'}0 there,and expended jjbbHN), in the collecti >n. and employ*''! twenty-eight 
parsons. Tiiere is the city of Pittsburgh, in 
Pennsylvania, where they collect £•5.5(H), 
and exjnmd £2,d‘M‘, and hare four persons 
in service. In 1*52, they collected £20,000, 
ex[«ended £1,200, and one )>crson did the 
whole business. Here is a district down in 
N.»rth Carolina that collected forty-three; 
dollars in 1*52, and two persons were em-; 
ployed: now we collect eighty-two dollars, and to do tlie Collecting we have seven ]>er- I 
sons employed. This list, reported by the' 
Secretary of the Treasury on a call made by 
the Senat'*, and in answer ton resolution I 
introduc'd, should be studied by Senators 
who have a lit of ceon »my, f »r it shows that 
you can discharge mure than one thousand 
men you now employ in collecting the rev- 
enue.aml reduce the expenditures £1,500,000. 
Vour whole custom-house system is a cor- 
rupt and extravagant one. 
Trom Ei;ms;iH,-Tlic Kctrnt Oul- 
lUKCS.-illore 'IT-ouble Appre- 
lie tided. 
St. Loris. Mav 21. 
The Kansas correspondent of the Deuio-! 
crat gi\<s many rumor# and conflicting 
account# ol the recent trouble# in the south- 
erh |*iirt of that te rritory. It was stated 
that some 20U settlers were organized near 
Sugar -Mound, and that a still larger party 
of Missourians were encamjHxl u short dis- 
tance from them, and it was thought a battle 
would ensue. 
Gov. Denver has commissioned Sheriff 
Sami. \\ alk- r to proceed to the scene of the 
disturbances, and report to, him, when it is 
thought that active measure# should be taken 
to r*'hP>ro order. 
The latest news from Ossawatomie state# 
that place was threatened hy 300 Missouri- 
ans, and that messengers lias been duq>atched 
to Liwrenco for arms. 
It appear# from correspondence emanating 
from the head quarters it the Kansas militia, 
and published in the Lawrence Kepublican, 
that L'apts. Montgomery, and Payne, were 
deprived of their commission# on the 18th of 
February. 
The Ossawatomio Herald confirms the! 
accounts el the murde rs in Lynn Go. on the 
I'Jth. It was rumored that Crokett’# party 
were besieged in Fort Scott hy the Free State men, who are waiting reinforcement# 
to take the place hy #torui. 
The Kepublican learn# that Gov. Stewart 
has sent Gen. Parsons to Kates and Cass 
Counties to ascertain the extent of the trou- 
bles there, and whether it will be necessary 
to cull out the militia to protect the liorder 
counties from Cupt. Montgomery’s hand of 
roblxrs. | 
The Democrat ha# information from a 
gentleman just from Kansas,that th<• 1 >• j.utv 
L S. Marshal was scut in pursuit of Capt 
Montgomery, and w.i- taken prisoner hy the 
latter on Thursday night he*t.that after some 
L*onl'crciico he w.i# released. Tnc Marshal 
hate# that (.’apt -Mongomery i in formed him 
that the r .-cent oiur.tg s were all mimitU d 
l»y Cupt. Hamilton, who is the head of tin- 
remnant of tw jmrty formerly command d by 
Major liulcrd 1» was reported that ll.im- 
ilton had left the territory, and was enroute 
to Georgia. 
b’oKT IaiA\j--.\w jitrn.May 2S,\ia Boonville,.d. 
More recent accounts from the South 
uliy so I* taut late previous report# of i!i 
uurdeis commit ted in Lynn County. 
t <>|. Monroe’- »rji# wo# cncuinj>odut Wal- 
mt Creek, do mins distant, and the Column 
va# progressing finely. 
Col. Clay # column marched t .is morn 
nS; 
—Union morning prayer meetings ar -:.'J 
■ontinued at tb b'r •. Cliurci), C-dum' ia St., * 
roin s to 1-4 i>« iore 'J o clock, and the 
c js> M.-n’s meeting at 4 o’clock P. M. at ti,*• 
a»nc place. The work of revival in the 
pro ing, and cj 
ion ale ircqueiiily occurring — \\ iuy j I 
Mr. Si«;,i,l i -t he. •; h. 
uiiuKu t- the l in :.< v> iv 
N w ^ k S < h ; 
ircnm*]Hvt uul cautious wan in the S. 
3 
with m> u a' m a 1 n w, than J 
v. ! \va> th’ a,-’ iiU, or -h ■■ d « n r 
I he h of inakii.: ra dom statement*, or .1 
lira w-in* hap h mini e luaion*.— 
S:r. I m ■ dt ’! '•»!• w\ « 
when I -p- Ut r n < v* t j u ! 
Known I am 
I think l h;.v» mu. h t w. .r:ty 
it far arable judgment et an dver-ary, to the 
sure I ! cjs it 
n!f Hut though it i*wi:h ] am and 
and ni rtttie.v. et I d- nf< t: 1 , 
not tra«t ti e pro- at of the Urn?. -I > .' 
I: h m- St h it..I i 
seer made in the presence of my t- ntrvtn 
and before the w. ri •; i >r w! ■ er 1 1 
looked »-v\.r tiie V n-ll ot k 1’ 
[once. 1 havi -ai i ! a <• :• dt... 
:i"ti of::i An 
don i* found i hut that, v d 
foet*. anti amid th mm *1 •. 
cents of the 
.o of nan: of tl v. ho ); s\. ... 1 
hr -: !■•! y xh. .•. > >• ; i‘, 
that my H; 
1 oft! whole' 
earth. S r.it tl: Pi <i<k t ol’t'-. I 
y if 
ml'ore 1 : in tl.o oh -I eh k. 
die w. uld v t •• a ; ; ■ t: l.a- w.- 1 
di-mav and ; p re h a-: :h< S- •. : 
United State- t *. ! ,y. I k- v ti nt, 
speak it-" thus pi v. I -] .» ♦} 
duties « f niv pdiw-o \d a-.1 
triolic | 
tic, when I dh; r ...fl iV. 
i t States ! 
Tl l to 1 h 
inemhur that there w, re p.itri •- in \d 
who (TH l >h .wo :i l'atiii k Henry, when }. 
lien 'ini d <> e rac l II. I '! :v ; 
wanting patri”!- in the- f K w! 1 
heard with j oin C ato den s), ;d .■ 
da*ar. Sir. ti. -t who ha\ •>, .• ] I v , 
low:; from her 'brim1. 1 tr.. I }.. 
he dust, kn\ w-t ftin '■ n th w \n 
S ttes jsed Kmperurs, K 
dents. 
Tin. “Ki a> »n f"-; the I nm is in 
111J M." *—Ilya r-1 *. t ly ] ibii-h 1 s..r--- 
ionaldoeument.it a j j •" ir, that .im rip ; r 
! l) 
Maine the s 
Nati-*n il i’r-M-'irv l ist y.-ar. i -r adsrit.h 
Ar mail pr--j -Nil-* in N w LA An 1 ; 
Portland Argus, Sr'-*, im* 
Augusta Age, p,', mi : 
l5ang*r Democrat, 17.. -• 
Machias Inin, J imi 
Belfast !*>••• Pres.-, mu 
N rway Adv.-rtis.-r, 17'* mii ! 
Lewiston Adv ate, 17 mi J 
Saco Democrat, 17 ni* 
We pres 
[okens «>! regard ir .m th- p-.w rs tliat L 
it \\ asningtoit. is t mak r ally sc. 
ipj-ar rpiite resp--«•{;.M- an l to A nr- * 
rant swindles t the dignity of h*>:>< t tr.iv. — 
ictions. Such, at l ast.* is t'. ini. r n- 
irawn fr <m the munmr in whieii Dm -T.it- y 
e I«ji-n of’ tit Stat d-iend the m >t m -m 
'trais iij kiy of ehi-aucry and Iratid.— ^ bat a transforming ] ov- r th* almighty 1 i 'll.*:' 0 /«, ft 
J 
A( •- -A ! R Bad 
-VG-—I ley, the It 
* 1‘ r }■ *' been pul ii hoi in the ] »p rs, and :im sp, l.mg as d the grammar of v t: \s 
•-* I'ml that ullaost every one >• j d il a 
"r- rT\ admits its g- i,„ .. 
.v'.'.sit. it ort the gr l that )* \s.. 
-'Tv w 11 when h- vvr it. T1 p q 
*'■ must have 1m-. n sail- ring u:. r 
7" ft- in tlii' It?, r I ! v «m.. 
‘•tarii* 1 1 ta- in la- ri t a ;ia" i, \t 
all. and an *i ir.ivi. that li “Woui 1 ! r::i ... 
it i!k- p dm 1 ! 
Foley !*.,rr e.\.-I th idea fr :a Mr. F.\ it. 
He was und- r the ••e-mtusii.e in I -m >• .-.n 
modgine”wli'-n li- >;u-d th-- Su ■ r t«- 
timonial which caused hi.a so mu a tr A 1 
after-wards. 
Death c* Dev. Smith. A n p. r- 
Fraz.-r Smith «»1 th l 1: .1 >• ■< -. 
commander of th-.- xj dlti.-u t- '• wh 
Med at Fort 1 r. -mv :-* t 17 hi.-, 
"as born in IAitud-lj hha in 17 -. 
a sou of Jonathan f r.a :A r 
1 the l uit : Bank 11 
it Princeton, st t 
Charles Chauimv, lb t.. and 
practised his pro!-.-A-a at N- .s n.. ; 
til th- br aking o-at of tie- FI A v ,r. 
when he Tolum- and s-. r\- 1 •' A.- tw 
campaigns und r A- n. Haim-. IF A 
servn -• m ti.e Alex ... 
the country. Il- w.i- >a A-.pi. n: s i 
to the Command of the military "... 
of Calif 
command in T- y In D p w.»- >•- 
<A t-. Ka where 1 
mand until i|uit«-r-—iit’y. w : m i < w 
j*oint*-*l to the .>! ;■ :;.] ,f th- vj J- 
to l tali.— Union J 'urit’d. 
—The Adiniai-tiatioa is trv _i >". 
114 •1 o-'i * Vi. 
Sel'.al"! ]»•■•...'. Tie W. r 
w hi* h a f w w v k-a h* •! a ... 
Me re-* :ide" ami “trad r" v >■] k- •■ ! 
] Bcnator fi 
It 1 tin 1 1] 
I* 
whirl}, tnkd u into Cou~i rath r: 
the friei ds ol I)on-las are in tie;, 
in that State, U »■•1uivalei.t to d ). 
it is rumored that t A 
in Illinois will i.-t tall any e 
position to the I tough;*, party, 1 iw .. 
juie-ce in the tut ion of the latter..•r.rarii/ati. n. 
Perhaps Senator J). igla.* may thank them i< 
milling.—Boston Jo nrnal. c- 
I’i:i kg, \ a., May IU 
The Schooner lw.iah, ofWiin.h 
daj.t, lkiyliss, clear. .! fr nt tin j rt 
Saturday night, s' 
lave been missing, and a st-aue r \vu• s ;,t t » 
overhaul the Ke/.iah, which sh did 1. low J 
City Point. Five slaws w-re found, n I 
I’ll.-Captain, rr.w. and slavsw.i' l>i ■ ; 
uck here and lodged in jail. '1 i. 
lient here is illtelis.-, pt-op!" wit .; 
wharf when t!ie st ••am r laud -d, i, 
Acre, with gr at *iidty, r .. .. 
rivh-nee. 1 \ 1 w. 1 
i. S I ■ i 
r of tho First Baptist Chur ■ in id .-. 1 
d«mt ten years, law a< e«‘ptod tin- ii.C.ii. i, 
•f the First Baptist > u iu iV ... 
it. I., to lurcomo tb-dr P. t r, an 1 i n ; 
•ut-r ujxui his duti< > th-r-. Mr. C ! Iw 11 
ios been a faithful un i ind■ s: ri 
lere, and leaves tho city w 11!i th 1 
very large numb r ol ur ritiz ns u: ,.r.- 1 
a<.t of like ruligi .*us \ r>ua-. m with hi- 1 
lo.-M 
_ 
Imp •p.tant M .. f. \ ,u Pokti.w:..— \n 
empt is n »w i: aking to t. i.d t:.. ^ rk 
.'uinh'-rl tnd P dl If* id t-» Ai.i ■!. a id-:.,;..- 
•f ti irto n miles. T • •••.,•; d .. »a .... 
-ription of only .<7 h.UOO i< iv.juiwd in p 
... 
snh-seriptioii ol has a'.r ady !. 
■uised at Alfr-d and \ ieinity. an«l that i ;.- M 
h> v subscript i me will b- made in tin < 
I P 111 m 1 im rein sh -v an ini .-t iu 
natter.—is'u:. of Mono. 
_ 
Sri cm: .—I me .J r ! 1 Cu. yumg n iugli man of u' mt t\v nt, -liv» ) *: / ,• 
nil: 'Is.,, i-ide on Tm-d n’t- r’n -n, g " 
y shooting him- if. H > \\, ,;t to Ci i ... .. f 
weeks eiuee, n 1 r 1 
U\S t!-i >,n 1 art. H. r. .[ t 
•e o' -|» .. g ; :u«- 
letiC'* of his hi t *,. \ V 
r»L u/.'ii'in J ., 
Nkw V 
Tlie! 
I i.i 
( t .n r-s. e ri?■ : ?t '.it s an t m 
!■ ». t, w-,th iinpuny of 4,» '• » r h.i'ivi 
tl, ! r th- I 'M •• } 
!'• "f iiitoiy and hi ,o (il p 
null 
ili 
>.2, * I I lii.lC \ I «<>^> 
1 r 1 Ml ill UT I )KTE*T*>ft.— A 
: i. ■•ii.i i, a dt t t"i. j.r iv l »v 
\ (■.; I’ il lias l<m^ 7• i» 
i.,Yi! 'J, Init > j' chilly within the 1 t.-t y< ;r. 
\ : it’ cut _• J a .lit, fbf it 
,»* rat. h ; an 1 thoi ing * 
N.ir \i. d hy Hr* \ d & C> .>i shC eiiy. fin’ 
h:no mils’ r. he t *"mr mt tins a j* rt <-t 
ist of all tho » iiutniik*.'»r.*k a K»nks and 
at« dise milt tin Kink »i t I h 
i *:i hr u_; t e»in.-i many the iiinlrrh-it 
Tm-nts j*'iMi>:- ,1 •. 1 r. i- r •. i: that tiny 
ro in iv!V v‘lii -'-M f r 1 \yi-ij; Mask-mail, 
at { i •• ,in-t this.: >r thet hara- r 
I li-hiT-, 1 Ik r ! 1 1 A Jk -s., 
i ■ lit -rs. i’.\ 1 a C arc :d< *vi* 
j. We m mid .nh i'Afiiil J rs 'in t* 
c n 
i- d!.;v a year nr■ •;»tlily, <t 
W"! !!ar-a y r !•■;* ir. mi-uiuntlily.— 
V ■ l > e -• /. 
F' \N M u. \\ i» l’i r> m:’v M mm 
v.— T. J a* nut a r "f this j-.yalar 
hi:* i- I *• i. I** r-t-tits nr-.—l.ilk <»f 
N' i• ■ e:t -e— nAiun ’—with ilhi'triti hi?: 
I; 1 .. y ^ ;r- i: «»1 t'. > nk — ••■dud- 
fl door to the 
■1 C -■ \ n 
S ■ ! .ill" my I in is 
l •: :; .1 A’ T: Kh of th 
e i m M. d ■ ■.; T.h 
k y "I M'r ; i.n.t Hail, Hints f"r 
krin II Fur i-diin^— ill i>tiu < i. A Hay 
n l*l\ 'MC—I’n- tr —tho *\>tudi .* — 
•W in 1 *w*‘—and “Oil ■'*—dl w. II tilled. 
W itii th*- July rmnii- r c -luiin ru a n \v 
1 —a c hJ tir » t > fsit’ rii*-. l*rico, 
A C ... pu,,V N ay V rk. 
—V< r ai th land Air»*nt. 
I ■!]. \. IK r. I ir h»r rriviin* a (1 M-rji 
i n f t’ j AM in •. w ith a plan 
I \ J• .I I f, Stat <■’11- 
tl It emit 
it! .a. an<! I- j at f *rth 
t right time. 
M t lli I.an 1 Ag nt, a- many an 
1 «r in:, run *:» <-n th" miAM. t mat- 
M- > ii ! w;:i. f.r t'ai lli-rt t-> in- vt 
: want in ti.M p;11i• alar. 
< : .—1 M... ■' (.'• m-r.. ill 
At.!:!; »* .nr. li" nt \ •.-? 
!• v Mr. \\. A1 i .r, h Jot,,. 22*1 at t n 
•! k \ M. ami i.tinu" thr <iay-. All 
■r i.- Irani a »<l w i hin a- •ninml.itinii.- 
to the 
u'><-n r ncl -!:..; a } —• •'lamp, ami i! ; 
>!. a-< 'nuini 1 t( Mate wiu-th-rly hi> 
ALiujrht r ir utl rj-in i.isyj;rving names, 
| n a j ly v ill !*• r na ly r- turn.-.! .nth th** nan <»« tin- lamisv w !.< r> <ai th* iv 
ni\al th.y will apply i -r’<in rtaimuent.— 
irr.m^auents 1 alr-atiy l«*’ii lua !■• with 
!“• Ki.an A " ill. : l.ii. ;,i*l l!u* K !■: 
M*1 > -r- t r ; jm-* ? r as- art •mlh.< 
f frit* it* in i ir i- < n h iiliv ■; 
** t* •! sk i!. r arran a m -m w ills nth-r nil 
f .".r-ui will ..... | 
tl.W I.. ( i,;» 
< airman A t i.l ,'irra; 
Any..-; May 2* <1, J 
<' r ! th*- ~ al a' well as tie- 
’•' p: w ill < s r a f.i\,>r ly j la- 
'• t ik. ( if'l A ! r t hr r- -p r ! 
'I hit > U ..ikr.'ti M .li-m. 
J-M- th 1 -.lawan" uj-paaiin { pn.aeii 
tv f.r th" 
tl :i * At. ai »t \ »>i a .»•!. 
v. v >•«!• -r m A. 
Ik. .-p :t >r- t .l m..H. 
N !ki ; rt I'h \ :i-. 
s Urriu m— Hi in as it m- 
< A n. !, h r 1‘. I ii. li. 
s n- : -P. s. Ar* v. 
>* ... : A p V,\ ,1. \V ii- .!, 
(»: 1 
I. a c?—Ot! K. Wil n. 
« 
■ ! ik ;!!—l.p'.i.ii'u Ilryant. i; 1 > ... ^ j- ;k-~ 
I A■ I > ! •• mi I... U. < ,..r 
S r;y--K '. a N. M an 
i 2 t M M!r a. 
!1. 
Mt P rr—1 ;' Kin". 
franklin ami > .l!i\ -- 
>' an ! M l —M ..-s p M.ith- 
W s. 
< h rr\k ! 1 Inin- A Wardwill. 
II tan n i .!• a- 1 art- Cook- 
•’>. n j.*!. ; pi; *i. 
: ( —I. Pi: -r... 
" .ii: •—i: M. i .»i- 
r .',"10 : .1, I: ,',i 
I-. Mu in..- Ui»l nth1-— \. i-.il \\i,l;n.-v. 
1 an.! \\ hit i..—.Mir,,I .s. A,!.,!,,-.' 
■ j ... i ■ is, Win 
—Al iii. J li ii,, ,u, if.-nj *\ 
"y.r'_ 
«••*! Str t. 
1 v. St»do. 
Ji >'■ i i-tun suni t iriutt,— 
IViiur anil iin.!. — 
— 
— 1 Mhiuiy J uirnal in announcing tin*! 
1 *•••<> -f '■> '• •• An:!, y .■!' Kli.-l- I-iaii.l 
‘‘■hi •■■■ I ! i unit in tlo- I'. S. S-n- 
■ •• Tw i I' h: tlican Senators, all‘gond 
y ;i ito'l trii.-.' tinw r. |.r, --nt -is .,i ti.. < >1 I is :- ti Stat.-s. Mi'i, A w i. r, wv I, .... 
fin ..I >;.ii tint .:,-;itui,ii t.'i- 
i'l i i.ii’i ! y ivi.i. !i uiir 1 it..■ rti- 
r JI.- tit.■: l.y nator- win, 1 
j t'.e | riiiy. j.I that I r- nr-i,t u- into ts- 
t- lie, a nation.’’ 
1.‘ UV t M — l, I.. -1 CIICUlinsTS 
I to i-,ti. r..i .1 ill tn,. j-4rii.1t of Mr 
11 J- Mur| o;, ; " St.-t 1-tr t. in this 
...ill.. y, v. ore 1 »,-■ -ughl Into 
r } •' a' riinuii. I \- w. r 
r.' '• ! r t any iJiat have I*vii 
< »'■»•» t'i 1» ii i-i.irkvt tlii.-s — 
•* ia.k-..r i vie Veil incite*.— 
l /. :j. 
--'1 lie t.i.nFi] iMii:f r.f the I'nitiil 
.' T :- timi •* ! -r j. that t 
! X 
■ \vl : <.niit h e,Austria. 
1 Ill X Util, 
,* 
* I r, Mid n;:i half til 
•*' F.v i 1 u.-sIm: ii..jure in ITin/ju*; one-: 
X ••• f -i\?y cm; iu*<, Mute* a:d li! uh- 
’• *• 1 ■ : : with tin ii 
•/' » "r 1 -t of Aiiviiml r, lull; 
wh.i-li i' i t have exceeded X000,00i) 
1 t;., railed Mate* i- 
M \ uJnk n-,>s.—A ;vi• x jmr -1 i: r Ilani- 
'• 1 }»t yv V r V .-rtH tin* 1 .»f l *' " ii t u», IV ■' X v \ rk 
*' i-iVifj. i. .Xu* was destroy -I V-y fin* at 
1 ^ I. The l<raii l Ihii*h<-s« was 
: a I; -I ar.d *..r t':m, laiilt ! 
I' t! f '! in l-'C Mr Nut!,uni 1 lihitn 
1. atid Wii*4 uw.i -i \\iii. K-'h'-w A l' 
in* city. i i. iu- .!■, 1 in Xut .dreed : 
r$40,lM*0. x 
■" *V r? i; : r.—May In Fu r ; 
x us li. 1 
in A i. M- uv Im" till;, ,i in 
•; '•"• •• .Mini, id v,., >iiiiihu*l 
t it !t. I :i tin* | r.A. tk 
1 
ii t‘* !• •' Mad-* uj !’X mind 
n: ; i!» '••- \ .rtni^ht 
•;• !: ..* v .* X* t v it drove ti;-.- 
5151,1 r ■ Ma hid to Araiy*:- 
—Jt rrv (, K. Wh»d v.i!I?o 
1 l; Siu:t5‘'s i -i I 
1 « »H l.K* l Uited UtLe 1-.. 
I it ?IS 
I ii-• ii-ij mh nod term of the S. J. Court 
iiuuieiu I!u* I ItJi. 
> r tiart will lm li LV in Kll„. 
I*i '“ 'til l \\ 111 -1 IV ill-t an ! at Mt. 
I> rt ih I'.i 1 ay pr- •••ding. 
—Tlie Slat of Maine, iuw*|*aper has boon 
r dm 1 in si -an 1 impr wed in ap]’earancc 
-—(’<>1 <« ilak* r *»f the \rnerieau House 
l‘. 1 l.i-t, L.i .jH-ii d t*i‘- Sturtorant House, 
Last lU-lun. 
i W a hingtun 1 ni>n anti.nine.* that tin* 
« rimie’t f.H orde^-d all the di*|N«.iblo 
"•‘v >1 • '*f the country to the Gull 0f 
Mexico. 
\\ ■ k. r'»rcoresscl*left 
l'l a. ! m l. ni.i I t f.iverpwl, via the Lake* 
e 1 >t Lawr.-U. ris r. They were loaded 
j ri!u ij-illy with Mack walnut and wheat. 
— Hun. f *ir.ii.:m G M-dal e »>f Arrington 
a_"1 * a ii 1 at the residence of hi* 
•• n, < n M inlay last. Ho had le***n an in- 
i' i' itaut of tlie town in ire than hall a cen- 
t ry. 
It i< \'p’ ■ t.il that the Addros* at the 
v i >, » • !*«• In !d this fall at Augusta, 
" lion. Kdward Fverett, or Hon 
>■ A- «• 
1 i:• in w is ent*Midhsl in the Croton- 
"i* J M N w H-rk. recently, and the 
hn-ak tliem with sledges to 
g him out. 
— Hie lUng -r Whig nay*, that “next iO 
t’ >::iiia.* mian Institute, theSouthern (\>n- 
s ’'is are tlio gr-atest huiuhugs of the 
ag*\ 
1! fnn ral of GVn. I*. F. Smith, took 
j 'a at I’liih I Iphia.on Friday Inst. Them 
w.is ■ •n.-. :• -rahle display of IIhj irrilitafy oTt 
the oce.udon. 
( 'i. r. Hani* I M. Gray of Sedgwick, 
,1 j uit;n^ a f*tw-.»acru jateh” w ith 
• la.-t >a?ur lav. Tlii* sounds like old 
ti; wle-n farmers r.vkoncd on raiding 
— \N ;«*'kn *\vthe receipt of a lnsk*t 
hu :»-• from a friend, with the dirvc- 
t i >r a di t-drink, which was followed to 
: 1 r ll.ivn’t hr-.d any thing better this 
M ring. 
— Mr. J dm II. Willi ams of Keiadfield.- 
■ I’Ttlni 1. r eutly, $7<H»y living a 
■ 1 1 i. i n gam r 1*71 ward bavin 
1 ^ »iiy. and J dm Kenny «it Clcvo- 
s w.re iarr-".-led as being there- 
— I I’i;r;■ i*11■ r Iv**| who started tlirf 
N : rn 1‘ r .and the Eclectic, ami who 
I a.- !"•>•!» « •iint- d *v it!» tlu* Editorial staff uf 
I rtl.it: 1 A.lv-rti: r for the ]«i»t y.-ar, 
1 that. it v on Saturday last, of con- 
r• >t : l d.5 ir-. 
1 i*. a** i»i J. \\ H ale-dt, the recur 
i Q ftft 
1 !• tailed up a*t the 
* t W a igton i>n Friday. 
a>t. .n 1 lie li -*l tug, hIS IVCngnitOOOa 
n V. ori. a• d to lie forfeit**]. 
M g'n I! j ,,f llang .r. Me a 
I ; i- I- n .ipf **nt»-d (Amiinm 
*>iid r t -h ry tr aty l«*tw.vn the 
I’t t briti.an. It would 
■ ; r<.\. in. nt e\ ry way, to 
-■ to t?,. Ldlsw ,rth appli- 
cant. 
D '• A y t.**g tii;in Fy the name of 
11 i in Franklin, wa* 
II in I iii n riv r, ..if Tuesday hunt.— 
f t! riv r-driv.TH, and was 
"* ■’ 1 r; of 1 .gs th at is coming down, 
;' t ‘1 te.l- s abjve here when 
'I r !uap| cm d. 
II 11 nry 1. \nt‘ionv In as liecn eloct- 
1 '• Fbland lor si* yturs 
!i : March next lie receiving 
t !•*<» y a- east. Mr. Allen, the 
N-w Fug land Staten 
'* 1 ■ ttoifcil Ihieliannn party, 
^ 1 IV" l' 2 in.nii at home after that 
time. 
— I! n- xt li t4-r.tr v tli,-ft. wli i(-li tho 
1 '" 'll "ill Inirg-- (--v.rti.ir Morrill with, 
Wllt •l r',!«l'Lv, tliut ho line rt,iU-ii t|,„ 
l-'v!;--. Luigimp-1.4 writ,; hi, public 
m lit* iu. 1 4-1,1 th- 44414 ,mj ,tring4-4l in- 
: ut.« ni.-uhl,- I,,- this time. 
Ai'.ui-i; f-r n oliang.-, the i-ubli,: will 
v. 
—I lI- r" *ay Hint S ret.rr Xew.ird, 
man taught scinml in Georgia. 
1 " i‘*‘ r li'umbull was at one tiiuo 
in that Stale. We « 
1 g iitlcm.in gning tin; eitixens of 
8 1 eone lewon* in pNK| 
rum. nt again; and ,„,o or them will data 
tus ii -matt .ii from the White House. 
-sl'iie Motel Hr. a. ( '. Jordan of lUngor, 
I r- uiwhom the eiti* ns o( tho town of 
H on k**tr .-il, while he was making a 
harangue during tin- List I'rwddential 
1 < o i, ledds a clerkship at Washington 
i. d sj* nds ids time in writing blackguard 
Iters to the Uaugor Union, 
A *■ rrespiiident of tlie Dtngof tfflnfl, 
ivr.wi; ■ from the town of I'enohscot irt (list 
'o.inty, Ml ms lustily f r free rum Ac, Ac, 
m l tlieii signs Ids lucubration*—“Spirit of Ihiiic., k County." We asked an iutelli- 
ru Spiritualist what he thought of tho 
o o 1,1. .ti ,n, and lie promptly said it was 
.wj.irit ol Hancock County," that 
is...u couiiuuiiieating with the Union. 
Th Wgus M,ys that Hr. IMclfurd of 
I'uliaiid, Wassleit in the arm, on Tuesday 
'• “mg, in an attempt to enter a place on 
I. ! r.tl >trivt, wh. re it was alleged that fares 
aides wore kept. The Doctor had a loaded 
i- .audit- m- the jsiliee considered him 
IU » t—l .r they looked him up. 
—'V ir- inform si that S. M. IVtt-ngill 
'' '• uf 11 '“t "i were upj.dntvd solo and ex- 
Advertising Agents for the IVwt of 
s -l ;' '.v ■ hy all fsiitoiial 'Ass suit ion, 
>'I at N w lira is wick, May 13, 1X58._ 
'! Journal. 
— U ,r- inf-.rined that S. M. IVttengil! 
( '* '■ ^ i* 'up]*tinted solo and ox- 
: V nt.* for the Ikrct» of 
** /• ,,.v I diturial Association 
1 .it N v. liiuiisw ick, May 13 185S.— 
Soften Journal. 
>tMF\< KT>. Oscar M. 
l in" kidnapped in 
r; 1 Nan.. 1 (leorge Anderson, 
1 \ i ■ “- II as a tdave in 
* Sat nlay sentenced hy 
y ra imprisonment in 
Si-' Side I’m,.r». 
■ r ids the marriage 
f ‘>i 'it and Mr FThenczor 
it ■ v ! ppily extdo moot, 
In Jane* and IdwnczcT; 
1 r 1 • r, hut Sii'rfi 
And he b it L> fnnn fijuuntr 
« (Oi.ltl>sl<>' \l.. 
\\\ -ll!\|oN. May !‘.l 
lYoi'fift. A resolution providing l«>r a.» m oi-i 1 
Session was ndoph i. 
Mr. Houston of Texas, made an inoffcturl a‘- 
tompt to have the Mexican i’ 1 t< > mt< 1 >•- duSi-u 
taken up. 
The resolution on tho subject of British agn ■ 
•ions was considered. 
Mr. Toombs of tin. repeated his remark "f s »t. 
unlay, that lie wanted the British ships (akin. 
Tho resolutions a 10 not worth the pa pot tiny u 
written on. 
Mr. Hammond of S. 0. disagreed with the n 
ator from tieorgin. IB was not w 1 *• .r 1 
smuggled Into a war $b.v an nmeedm t t > .1 
amendment. If the British »< '<< ! •lil i.it, 
lot us throw, with nil due ‘■■leim.i'y. 1! iy 
spear. If we must hate a war. lot 1- !• •'!•:■ war 
after a dignified ooiisidernti n. ,\ w.n nr I. 
land will be the im—t m- ir 11- n :.t t:•» h.i- 
happened in the pn-t thr« <• 'Inn ■ 'ia| ill 
all time pad. Perhaps It ii!-i with lv. I n. I 
are, sooner or later, im-»ital-le; but when it 
should come, he helioknl f. .pl ied w« old bo iti-'i- 
ing on her fate. Bet u- mail our-- lie- < I ! 
chanco afforded by tin.- re-inti.m-, 1 ■> a :-l, 
until it bo forced up 0 11 -. an ci ■ 'it, wh i h n 
ever it occurs, will cl a the lac -d hit u m it 
fairs. 
Mr. Crittenden of Krtui-kv a I ■ ’%. 1 a r,. 
•creative tone, invoking th «S'» 
rashly, but to pr>.m d writ fu :.i. >!■•(. 1 !,■ d. I 
taut ions stejKS. The c -oln t- ! t lie «‘ i., *: 
c-n Foreign Affairs are -nib.-i. m 
sentiments of tlf A01 1. j.jd. ! it iv .1 
!>• unworthy of both gn at u.itoo.. r,, indulge ia 
quarrelsome actions. I,, I! d !.,• inf..run 1 
that we require rep.ua’ n. .. 1 t 1 1. i-i- I 
we have then a rigiii 1 •* 
H*e agreed with .Mr. I mb-, t*. it w .mi 
sent to discuss the 1 march. 
It Would b.j III.Worthy ••!' th .x.-nii i. lit t 
into any discussion ..it that ■». ... 1 
deal with acts only, and requir- l.i>g! •.. t -i -a- 
Vow and forbear. 
Mr. llilsoii of Mu-sac u>* If-, hating rc n- 
sidcred his amendment, -aid it was m t in order, 
inasmuch as it proposed to confer pow Ton tho 
President, by the Vote of ..no | n onlv. |fo 
thendore withdrew it, but Imped th.if Vs had 
been given t>. sink or rupture ..il.md m g ships. 
Mr. Mallory of Florida then m •vd a joint res 
elution, that the President be mth ri.- d to arn-t 
tho outrages at once. 
The miscellaneous appropriation bill h« r.> .■ >• 1 
up, the items thereof 
o'clock, when without nctin <11 it, t!ie tYi.v.” 
adjourned. 
Horse. On motion of Mr. Marshall of K<: 
ky, the memorial of the arti-f ! the I .»it-- 1 
States, praying for the e-tabli-limcnt ..fan \ii 
Commission, was referred t ■ a b t .'b 
On motion of Mr. H itcliie of lYnnsyh .mi », th” 
House t»M»k up the Senate j.dot rvs | :p 1 
adjustment ot the difficult.. with Pa; .111.. He 
said the importance of the -ubi t r. ..... I r',af it 
l*h'»Ul<l »J Si | o| HU T.;- 
proposition was the iinnuim us rce -imn i.-.;. u of 
Committee .*n Fon i.;a A 
Mr. Lotcher ■! \h. _• i, t.i I t rti'' nt ... 
much of t!io n-ulut n.ii a umi.'i.- s ? I., 
dent to uso such moral foi 
deemed nee.-s-aiy. 
Mr. Kite hie rejdiej. that th* re .' U w r,! 
be worthless wuu *u- »u ■; rilt.i_y 
had better give u;. tu r. 
Mr. Crawl .rd of < w. u i t ;• nu 
amin**ndmout, am -i>. t P t 
• uch force a* in hi* j I i .. — r\ 
and advisable ?• ;>r t •• t A u i. n ... 
the tJnlf from Priti-h •• ui »r 
Mr. Ititehi' Pi 
main t-> the j.«ndiu 
Vi ator U’i: m. <* j i,, 
Mr. I t in t! 
lion gave the p-»»* t •' n r, 
and it could not h ■ Urn r• t r• P 
If there w\s a it V I w/■ > a f 
to take the v. I 
it* successful pr '" 1I-- 
wnn.» had born d Para 
ccoding in a i'on*? > (ii It ial u;.ill .. iju 
nient «.f |iu. difii. uPi J. 
Mr. Kit-liie t•! »• -I : .• !' 
would d w nil 
It Was thought t .t tii- ! a |. 
VI* a .id 
Uient of the 1 r 
no occasi n t>. u- ... 
except in •:«*. of v. 
M r. t 'raw d ■■ 1. it n 
.iiId only 
firing on V: II r II 
»w«nty 
«‘d by Prii i-' 
Mr. 1 
atraiuH PoA.- m ♦ •. i .a 
men or m -n%-v. 
A v- U hi I f.. 
J .i » wa 
Litter from 
Nww \ t?K, May 2*. 
The steam ship M >** 
-! *ck at I o J 
of May ti, an-1 1 ■ 
7 00 passen i*ers. 
The liol't »» 4# I 
but the ".ll.il" lit- U O' 
return-*!, i’ae > o--. ;-i.« -ul.-aii 
•iu the afternoon 
The l.-id Um had ;i I. 
Tho Pu--|»lc l; <■ -i» i 
by several 
in-n. 
Col. Fremont w w i n a 
bonfire*, eaiiu -n. A 
The *t »■„'•• from N t-L’- T "a 
$21,000 in du*t. t--r M c!l*, l.ir;..fct .. .1 
robbed. 
A. K. Malonjr has been :iy -i.it- t Ip* 
Iroller. 
New g-M di-i'i^ in i.. vi....t_. r'a 
Itiver, caused inueu iii'.. 
Ship J4**n"bi:i, fr-'iu M'.'-. i, w.th i- \\ :.t 
30th lilt on th- V- r? -i II- v 
Pll-.t I. it I in I> l i-M i t > 
Co from ‘ape "t I.• »-. 1 
tiio specie t.i»rie-l i-s 
when lie seuttlr-l tii.it n 
Tliero is nothing *d n t.i fr- -u -n --r 
Washington f- rrit -rv. I 1 ., .-nra- 
uae arrived it P in 
nr .Him w .»■ >\ ; 
in company w.th 1 > » I -uri -t 
**f Kamo, Irom .New \ -r i 
Arrival at mii Irani-. t, 1-ai ’A i.at 
Cheer, Baker, M-!b irn J .' .. I,, >w 
Jackson, William*, N w IV: h; 1. ut, r'.rr- 
wood do. 
roHi i<^ \i:w»». 
akivai. »>r stkamhb inman, at c»u: 
B 1 xv 
Qi r.< June 1 
7*he Indian br*a;/* 111 .J in nu-1 1 *•» •.. i. 
fXMong’ r* -he nl*.. I.r1 r- ‘tie li. lat- n 
than theNlainu. .! ’Nut the iut-H< v. 
little of interest. 
On the 1 ''th, the pr- u in the Jl-.ti •• : 
Lords were unimportant. la t. ■ 1 ’• t' 
debate up .*' the rc.-V-ti n i- j t » •»: 
Hie government wo* c tit; *e-l w*t ci *:ti.* 
anything of importance, being <• >i '■ 1 to t;*«. 
mere asking and answer in : t ;ue*t m*. 
A Commission wa* gram. I » ■ iiiiiro iut 1 the 
Best means of manning tin- navy. 
The house adjourn- >i till Thui l.iy, A\ >-In. lay 
being the Berhy day. 
Measrs Naylor, \ r* ,1 C ... 1 
New \ «rk, hiv. r- -u. 1 payi Mill. 
ly.Jrtt—l»y telegraph 11 ••mi I. •n-l ni t 1. v- 
M’- dnead -y noon. The 
the fun-1- -jui- thr- ii/ ut I -i' v, ui.-lcr t, 
uncertainty in regard : Mi 'iy. 
Ti\c />.»•*>• Ncvv- n-j ? 
than on the previ-ms da> and ci 
•had** lower. G-.ld eoi-tinu- -• to th-w iut .- 
Hank of Km gland in »• > i J •« In 
the liimmuiii Market. :i- ice bll w- v ; :ut- 
at 2 I-1.1 a '1 1 per u*. 
Tlio Boinlty Mail was expected to icneli 1. i.-l 
thin evening. 
Til** Buehcw* of Orleans !iel at her :<• h 
near L-ti-lon, after a brief ill;.- -■ tin 1'th 
aged i.l. 
Ilo.'tilite* lia-l l-u o su*p le l between 7 ui> 
and Meiitonogro. 
{From *h- \\ !,;■ •. r.) 
Siij»ri*im* Jittln i.il * otirf. 
The Law Term o< ihi- 'Vmt e- ■; 
Rion iu this city on Tu> --l.iy la-t. 
I Vi. sellt—Chief J -i ft V, a 1 II. 
ltteo Haitian.tv, Ap u. 
The following else- liiiu- I- uol, 
ted or iliapoHod of. 
H ANCOCK « »l I V. 
Andrew McCoidin v. Joseph IN al. ! 
be argued in writing. 
Waterhouse 
Kiiakim McCV-lin v. Bciij. R. Jl.A d 
Same as above. 
Atn--' B. .''iuips-m v. <5.. .. !!. Brown, l-’am 
Drinkwater Wiawc.i 
Geo. V». Bartlett v. Ge- .lie. tmi. .‘Mime. 
Hinckley A. Wi well 
Charles Jarvis v. lha m- -■ 
M i-well 
Hancock Bank 
H. Waterhouse ami A. W 
Jo.-Ljih A 1* me v. Ge igc Ir. 
mitt* I "ii bri- 
J. A. I* K .. 
Alien i; p ■. i-1 p -i •.. v, r. \.. 
ft al. Argu 
llobiu.sou. K. h 1 
J. I». \l i.;* tn-.. v. •. 1', n 
Lowell, I 'rink ..: 
Vudrow Moi 
Argii'iteut for jjlainti.1 -u <'• 
Lowt.ll. Wi n, ! 1 
Ho uni* GriO;n v. Kux> WuoUwaiJ. A: ...m 
for plaiutill’ subaiittod. 
Lowell. W ijvfell 
W ho in \\ iuslow ! 
As this question i» frequently asked, vu 
will simply say that she is a lady, who, l<a 
upw ai d' of thirty yt nr-, In- untiringly devot- 
1 her time and ta 'cut> as a Female Physical) 
; ami inn- prim ij.aly among children. She 
j ha- i-i. illy studied the constitution and 
! want- of thi- numerous ela>s, so generally 
"V< '"’i d ori ireli ssly treated hytlie faculty 
mi t> o m iiiy instances; ami ns a result of thi- 
ethat, an 1 \ raetieal knowledge, obtain*.d in .i 
lifetim -p ut a- .i nurse and physician, she 
has .mj>umhd a {soothing Hyrup, for rhil- 
d: n teething. It operates like magic, giving 
i' -t am! h.-alth, and i' m ver, sure to reg- 
ulate ho bowels. I n eonsoqii' ne. of this arti- 
cle, M r-A\ n l-. A i- 1 oming world-renowned 
as a benefactor oi her ace; hildren certainly 
do I ( eciully his i' 
'*>i thi e;ty, \ U't quantities of the 
'la ig Syrup are daily sold and used here. 
1' i '• t to ho a eoinmou remark, ‘*1 had 
I "id o.i Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
*p' p my children, than to have the unit- 
« 1 advie.> of tint medical hnuHty of tl e city.’* 
\\ think Mi -t Winslow has iiumoraliz al her 
ft % ile article, an d we sin- 
cerely 1. 1 i. vc thousands of children have been 
by its ■ hnely usi. 
a id tint mihions yet unhorn will share its 
r.d unite in calling h*'r blessed. No 
duty to her sulfcring 
"- M' in our oj.ii,i.,n, until she has given 
it. tl ! cnclit of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Svr- 
’!>. try it uiotlcrs—try it r.ow.— Ladies’ 
Y i dtor, N. Y. City 
Sr.nvi n him lliour.—Simomls of St. Louis 
•a h made and sold a Counterfeit of Ayer’s 
flu rry I.’, toral, has been placed within the 
narr .w !i::;::that slmuld catchall scoundrels 
Imp.. :u though it he for years, can 
ir > i d. en."ig!i the lic rtlesi villiuu, 
j who c *uId <xccule such nn imposition upon 
! the k. i h..; wicked rascal who for paltry 
-f1"1 «id thus trifle with the health and life 
of his h-.low man- take from liis lips tlie cup 
'•! h- p. •. .m -inking, and substitute an utter 
d*d ‘..id client, would falter at no crime, 
;u I .Id he spared no punishment. Some 
1 e in nt iiiu aim 
pur. u-rrs imuli! lie ivnry of whom they buy. 
’Ii, T'ti i, X. \ 
'T. m Tvr »ittno, —J. \V. Smith Sc Co., 
ill a stn t and I >o< k Square,Boston, 
i i’ attention to getting up to order 
tv r\ ti .ip-;-.n of gentleman’s garments, 
1 t' lowest pri- 
( .1 th> m vviien v.ui g<» to Bos. 
I 'ii m nt in another column. 
['ll ETIOLOGY ! 
1 '• I r: f li.Ilna and Oci\- 
> M in » a /' ... ! 
I-. It I I.'- II II I., nil 
M » 1 \\ | ~ ■ t. y Ki ... .... .1 » 
1 *1 ; 1 k. .Ii lilt; nu ill nt* 
an /'' II ,u.i, 
/ •• 'ixal Kvauanati-.o. IM.-uuu 
M ALIBIED. 
II r fa--. Mr It ill. ll 
■ '1 \ l>. i.l. ..f I'r filin'. 
IV Alias K. Li.l 
M ‘.I*i i- ; ll |*. laivun tu Miss Olive 
DIED. 
I I .l.i. IT;1,, .1 l,n / H •: •». -f £il*. 
v it. lUrt, :i_-'.1 about u 
v ., r Mr- ■. M. Ibui ;.’k. .vi 
.a 1 U.a-U. M iiilii-OOtb 
It .Mr.. 1 Itof.i. I'rcbU* 
.1. ilt, tl. N < re M, >/llI«', Up >1 
; .. 
IHouhnal 
PORT UF ELLSWORTH. 
Alt.iiVBl'. 
Tm r*pay, 27. 
•/ I* .rtl »r» l. 
Fiii'.'AV, JJS. 
i :: ir 
*■ i■. ,... v, a.*. 
1. .’ u M .1 
l. Wo 'I .1 I u. 
S ATI UP Y, 29. 
** Ze n M It M-ai. 
A ILKIV hi) 
Sunday, 30. 
Yn'-I’.'ii. itrailn. 
•* a.: ... r, Mini!., do. 
e.lILKP. 
'I an \y 31. 
*• M o I. 11 •. Hum. 
Tl K- DAT, June 1. 
•• 1....'. '• // k I! -ton. 
A Kit 1 f.I». 
.i .r 11--.. •Ir.i a. f ilUiid. 
*• i..U ■!;,' 1 -I r. 
>V i.um: iuv, 2. 
V .1 a. It «U»!|. 
*• :. .. >..n’.ii, .1 I. 
*• V, M I ■. 
| ii; !. It..! i, .1 .. 
ti A. Mary, !. •-■!. 
VII.L*l>; 
Jj;.. Trew .>r;jy. do. 
DOMESTIC^ PORTS. 
\V IN. .!■■■■ Ir * li President, T tpley 
K I Topi y, do; N I. \\ i- 
I! did 27i Hi;/. d- tli, Putcli. ti, d 
/ /' HI. I -1 11 /‘.ill. / 
.. i. v. 2 V S!. } id, do. 31, Hull 
T I .j e.d •• 
Ar 31 alt, «ch Lu:y «V Nancy, I'uk. 
r -. 
-IV' Id. n Hi •• :• Hodman, Bast ward; s.d 
I No.. ., 1 :* >, lioatou} Jlorrid, Liul< ... 1 
1. i. l. 
!••■:: 27th, sch Sybil, Hamtn d. foi 
IV.. :.i 1 .fly. 
\r .1 P .1 •Ttio.'.t, Holmes, Boston. 
j- N .v V k Packet, llaucrofl, Itooiton; 3uth 
l. .. -eh Martha, Kenney, Boston: 
S'! U.i.' •!.. I do.-; IN -to. lm.Mil < do 
>..-o /■rancis, Norton, Sol- ni] 
V oanfr, Stiff}; Frieud* 
|| 1 \ d Hronkfort. 
v It"• ton. New York; //i.|;- 
.Mo " -t \N oid, l-e.*d, and .lull.i 
... I 1*. H IS Pill.-, Me* arty, U 
1. 1. 
i- -V* -•!-. I.. "r Rolli Calais. 
lum. K- id .11, 1. Ifo.-tJ 5M, sc! 
1. r. « -■ > V. 
> int, Utils y, lliuigor; Cccaoka, Wiiv 
(Ml !. 
i' \ 2 i- Mu’-.'I. (IrllUn, T? 
•" ‘i, 13 t !• A o, t 
Hi; d<»; Virginia, //o-keil 
I .. Ii / p;n;i ; .■ 
II iIni*. 
i. '112dth, -eh Stut. Slutwr, Philadelphia ..i 
N k. 
i- i- : i- ui---.iv*. u :i.. -... 
liu-t. /fiiaC1 'I ISo.do:,; .J.uii Wood. 
1 .Me' * 1 1. /,,r | 
V ik.'i. I- .iliuii, brislol I*t It-ton. Cliored 
.. .!>. 11 .li M '-ii- l-iic tor l'< 
11 » 
1' ! II injp.r. Sl.l m*|, 
1 n. .Id-li ,o \N oil, t al- 
ii '. ... » oodatii Agricol.i, 
■ i-. •. Hro. i.u:.. 
I Vr 2'.*'N. -ell .'tit' /.‘.- kl.r d. 
| li o t*‘iwar*l. I. i.ind, Ciali-: 
... ■ i:• \\ it:: on, liuekliu, Koek- 
fr » .1 J.tx, Mui port 
.. -l, >i. id. (\d.u-, M -. 
II It‘ 2 1 rg!-ide, Os^ooil, Haiti. 
wl.h 1 --ot M"liU'HUi:i.:, I'm. 
., 1 .... .1 H.tek -port. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
H .1 \ 1 >.h,-hip H d'-r, IV 
1.' I.-I.. I la- -•, do. 221. J.I- 
Coliimoiv. 
-I »y lutli, Ar l.‘ Miy r, Sno-.v, f... 
LAUNCHED. 
.7 '. >m W ilson** yard. 
,|. H- n. 
J t;.i ir w..- !:.Uot-h d {• 1' 
DISASTER! &C. 
t freon K y W -'.i- !/..y 22 -to that Ur Sliij 
: id It.d b-.-ii d l a*. j-uImi '.Ht-IIm !-.r c"-e»U. Sn 
... pi -,:d to N t .1 tor re- 
■, piunp.) 
i. r)« ! ■ lieatinjf d a rii rKn My, 
a 1 ru .i'll o-i a reef opi'o-iti? 1 iiukto:t. 
*.i when sb was ... olf at. 1 
ii. t) tniit^o slight. 
■ i’ ■! -I) Phili|«s, from Hi.. f ■ 
|. liiu.ber, burnt tu.tr OwlN 
i..i 11 lo.--. U is reixjiUd 
oat m .. Hum p.ukj truiu the Ktov.1* 
SPECIAL NOi 1CES~ 
)l M '-uts that Kin iii.i i!. ..,1* N M. '.l.i.i Srt-ij. ,, 
and Stiff Joints and ••tin «l ., ,• uliirl, we are ;,;i 
• ml.jwt Inn- lu-l l!.. ir l. rr.r... IT. I. 11.. UraliiT KMaHu 
I'll i- w irr-im.'.l In !. v .. ... u „j 
tine’ imi.» w t- 
It c .'i I*- li.ul if ’.ho See advert.- went 111 
.Mn’liter C'lttinii. 
! rri/>t!ins: jfloiSics**: 
An 01,1 Nurse Cr Children. 1» ,n’t I.iil t,. ; v 
euro Alia. Winslow’a i;. •, lt ; i.,, 
I Teething, It hua n*> f jii il ••.! r 
who ha.-- ever tii l A1 .. i. .y. up 
h-r children will over e .• t i 1,iI«| ju 
till-,»Ugli the li : .. I: ill •: i. ,«l ,1'fe’h- 
j ing with.mi t.!» til ! 
It lilo and hea!t!i e.i .j. :|: ] 
vent it i. w ii il .- 
Alilli 'ii >'1 1 -' ’. ■-iiu- 
! Syrup mu ».|d \* ;y \.- 11. .--i 
! 11 i* a.n l I w ■ I | I .! "-i ii 
tiino unlofa ! lo ••: .. 
on tho ont 'id w •; 
I *1' i i.',' i*il Ly '.!■*» •. i! *i 1 .111.,, 
o. p. k, i:ii~’v. 11 i, w i;. i. ;• 
(! f'ciuu. Ij 21 
Hiiv will •*<>•! -ir.C •*■! 
I To all 
ralg’a, OriW’ij* in 1 u’. •. 1 iI:*.*»m I- 
ic, "r 1***»:’..i-■1, •. kve i1 j*.., ( 
a 111 Lain i\ -r is. f 
*«*. I; * lit 
* 
; 
thmituii'l "f iM-io, a .1' ef is ,ii; in.;, 
and when all other ni;.. id that have I" ■ n 11 i* ..i 
have failed. lyv:»-2l 
! ^. ■ — ---
! 
I 
I 
y.'vf: 1 
v v..^jr i■ 
nirini.iti-.il of -.HIT- our ill -• ■ 'it |! ! 
the a;, v|y- !•* of |»r. A. \. II ij ..jcr, al! 
ftive coin in. -.iz proof* 
TUB lNithilJ.i;» MHTI'ES 
ftntf un ni't' 'iji■ <1 $uj<f riiirihj 
f thi* ant, 
ur- «'oii-l u fly r-Htii’-i n to y it a w< 
■•mi.il l-- nj'UV'.t n. ...I 
... an I «• jit .... |J 
i th. i.....,» •. r 
j The «»;■••*»• .lit tin .FI ).:• paraf, as n-'t |*r. «erih<-1 | .. i>„- 
r.-ckh -stu m:|i wlo. M w,i|- lit, n ■ i- -• ;j 
J I iivi- lii'i-ii inn •! iif>.•: 1 w,ll t :;.j to -I 
i.i.my !r in ,u in, m t' n; !. •} j., 
f ri f -nrn ■ ,/* '• f. r: ■ 
that it Wiii ft ,il tli.it ,, a 
t 
It i- w in,u I- .1 
« "'i i' 
| liro||c!.it.- by u-n *.i" 
■ i-1 .. > < 
r. 
I«.- tin'.: f I •' u 
// 
N-r -- of ■'. « I.y iiiy th ... n 
I ’ri« » u. oiup .... I 
II 
F. .J T. A F 0 '-X F, 
s.ii : .vo! 'T. 
! iVo, M Sir.f% /; •' 
-i ", mi -v si ..1. 
{ l*n ! .imj 
S’nl'liic Am;a\ 
2 
B 
•luly 'I ;! l 1 !; 
»!i« tiu*r h A ate 
ll.nati.. Me h !«,; : cu..ty 
•i ii <1 
J law ilin et.-; •: I- ail p-; m 
who aro iml t 
t" innk<- ijiin.o.iia**. •• •, J:. ■. .• 
at y i- i• 
tkrnont. 
j Ut lau 1. .Mar. Ii I 1 :>wla 
j IM lint.', .1 JI.I •... ... I- ! U ,!• !, 
; hi „n in h mil a- |:. iw ,1 f, ... J 
.: t. 
! «» 
mauila tio i' ... 
3" 1 N ill \.N W ALKi.lt. 
SAKDER: ;;; & 3 NERGAH, 
y.\ 1 f -v 
I l> 
I wli-.l. .,!•• :> 1 I- .. 
ijuaii > I i'll.i i- .. V. i. !'.i 
writ ft. «i f- 
y--*r. 1 •; -.,•■/ 1 ir-..,;: K:i!v- 
I.jIjJ. ...> 
v. < / / i:. o., 
5wl9 
Aof'er, 
W* t! i' 
\vt.: I, !-' .1 •- 
at* tin- K.t-i -V. I 
-....,1 : •* 
Ivin* in I’ll- Ml!' r. m 
J-ltixl, 
11/ away h m 
ihy.-r..~ 
wh.ii-".• •«’- •. ;• 
j 
4 
v ■ ..v L m-: 
l or >a' 
•yir: a 
r.t. 1 f 
* i:. 
W. 4«*i. 1.. ■ .I •. ... 
til-1 1-iilH, ’. .. 1 1 iw 
cu» -i ! 
A 
: m u -.‘> >:ai ■ 1 
I A a thtf ati»*. .m .1 f 
S' -• nhj t 'i l‘< r ( at 
| f c -.sh. I w .’it- r > ’■ I t ill I it > -I. .. 
llllsw n!i, May 2>’., 1 '-a. 0* IS 
!EMPLUY-V5EN1 F ft IQ. ISONS 
1 ■ ■ 
1 Sillltl l< »* 1 ’•! J" 4-.II 
I UlUl.tl .1 ■; 
I fl::,H »• ■ •' I' hi I’.i. 
V, > >. 
'3' l i:. it V : !*■:•', on r 
■ ,i.’, ii. a 
and h ■ '• 11 
will .4 : * “it. 
i,h.i •• 
1 ... .1 1»r ;tii r'' 
l ift N. M -■ iV. L.:. 
V *af< * '* 
! 
1 *'.• V t., j. 
i j iash \n r l-ujf 
J _' 
MK8. WLN '•.llliNtl 10 l-'E A|- l„ .... ,| .I.t .ilfc. :t ha.. VU lU-il 
*11 '. !l I-l 
LEGAL NOTICES. 
it Court uf Probate hold* n at Ellsworth within ami for 
duty of Hancock, on tin: 4th Wednesday -.*•' April 
A. n. nr.s. 
\IMLLIAM //OPKI NS and /’ .bert Hopkins Admini-tra- 
f William late of 
ii* 1 ii i*y d.ised > pi' si ntH iheir first nc- 
-f administration uj I P ■<•* -users .-state f. 
! Probat •• 
I Ur<l 1, that tie* ?ai«l Administrator give not in; thereof 
I nil p r-'.iMH interested, by causing a copy of tins or ler to 
pubii Imd in tlm Ellsworth Am r!m a paper printed 
L!l-«i-rth, fourteen dajs b-f- r- then vt in of Court 
! that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
on th< it Wist ! ly of July 
■ 1 
i"j Lave, why the -umo shut* id he allowed. 
P A UK 1.15 TI CK, Judge. 
1A true copy— Attest, A. A. Ikiutuctt, lUrgisti-r. 
l\> //.'in .-aide Park* rTiiek, Ju*h e of Probate, within 
a d I :ho Countv of //an > •!<. 
C. J 
1 Johns* and //annah «*. •!i■ ..u, uiiit<*rs, amt I 
r' * "f U Johnson, late "f Pie-hill, in -i *1 
■••• < in nio. r, .!• eeas. d:—I'i.at the said liiiuors are in 
m tin- i\.il -sat*' of s ml *1* o m* d, and h,»ie ii i*l 
r!i..*ii,u. ous oiler madu I Co ir iat* rest in said r* -a I 
•!■ itry Pi" iKiinui of Mi 1 liio'i sport, **f eighty 
Iv ,! s n d .si\ty s yen uls: a; -I that if woulil bo f 
> • "I said Minor*, th It th ir said int'Test ill said 
•o «• a,* "dd bn di posi'il of, and the proceed* 
I'it "id, and secured to tIi* in on interest.—A"ur 
1 11 11" i• i"i- prays ih.it your //u: *r would grant 
is,- t.i ili-p"s.* of the :11* ...-•••.idri.dy, agr- Cably 
■ ■ ol this Mate, iu Hue It cus* s mad*i and provided. j 
MA/a- ( JG//NMJN. 
Hueksport, May 6, 
\! a C "irt "f Prolinto held at Rucks port, within :iml for 
ity of llaiwi ek, on th** lir-0 \\ ! -lay *>f May 
1 i.< ih" year <*f mir Lord on.: tie u- uul eight liiiudred and 
lif > rlit. 
I ( )'• r- 'di p**l!ti**n, G|:t»- !>*-|i; 7'1, it the P-ti 
*.•»>•* >.•• all p -s ... ii• r.d. by ni-ine 
a ! |H't*ii'»n t. I ..id of curt th*T«‘..ti, t*. be j 
;• *•' !- •' "*<*RS sue •*•,. -is ia ll„, Kll.rt,.ri.il Alller- 
1 d th* y In ay f n appear at a Probate Court 
! M Lih-w -th, In said *u:dy, on the third W <1- 
Iu ... at, u ..’cl -ek. A. M., mi-1 ph »w 
any they leiv, why the pnyer of .••aid petition 
grant VARK /.' n CK, Jt ih;k, 
Attv *:—A. A. tJ.\itri.kti-, /»■•: ;st-r. 
A true copy of the petition and order -t Court then on, 13 Attest—A. A. li.utn.KTr, Register. 
Tithe//<*n Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate, within and 
h Hi- County **f //uncock. 
Ill Mld.Y t*h-iva Pelutiah l>ach, Guardian of George 
L-.teh. ft non rom/ioi .( Penalised ti t .. :: :y 
l' :it tli* said G-'.rge U iiit-rested in th •:; d -< 11- 
•C‘1 I!' .1 Estate sitmte In said P.U"I —-"t. to wit a part 
d lot N C, *», Of th' til St range ,.f fas, c-gaini; g -5 
ill-I the 8 mile a rly half of ha \ .il 
■•■ I* f lots cent,'linn g So o res, and that !: would 1: f ■ *• 
l" ■ •< Ih e! said Georg**, l: il ins sai 1 int- rest in *.*id de- 
*' .'s.-tat- sii'.illd ii- dig- *• d of. :i:;d tie pi di 
-.J put out a: ! eur.'d to him on int st--Y*.ur p-.ti 
tio:i* therefore pray* that your II r* .r woukl grant l-m li- 
lo.hsposo of the samw ac* nlingly, agreeably to a 
law in such case made and provid- d. 
pel ati a 11 Leach. 
Penobscot, May ft, A. D. 1S5S. 
At a C urt f T’ronato holden nt Rnck?pnrf, within and 
T-r die County "I Hancock, on ta« lirst Wcdaesday of ■ 
May, A. !>. is.VL 
i.*' >r •-•oiiil; jw'titmn, ur«icr'-!t —i lint tli<> Petitioner 1 
-*vo n to |» rv>!:H interested l>y causing a copy of tljo I 
P tit 'i. I Hide of court there... i,to l.o publish' d tim e ! 
k* nice ssdiely In the Ellsworth Air. re *n, that th- y 
iay t!. •. 'i ar at a Ihot-ato Court to irl-l ,p I ■: v. •-» li 
W 1:i* -.lay of June next at P n "Yi -ek f. M.. 
:>• ! -“how cause if any they have, why the prayer of .said 
p tiliou should not he granted. 
I* MlKKIi TICK, Judge. 
Attest, A. A. 1! A HI err. Keyi.si. r. 
A trim copy of the petition and orb ■ tV n, 
ottll Attest, J. A. i'.AHTLKTT, llcgixtcr. 
1' '■ ■//••ii. Parker 7’urk. Jud^o of 1’ruhate, within and 
// 
{ | Vl.'d.v .- A It.chard c. A' o?t. Uunrdi m -f 1Y ily I L I •'•"«, l.s.ii.ih /il.hott a., Harriet lb 
.... t l.ll-il. n of I. I-, tt | ucf W re 
■■ -i.l county, * •• man, <1 e- d —7’loit th s.od 
..M" iut'T d in the real -state of ..'1 <’■ d, 
J »l i:i a lvaiit:'.'ooih' tf'r has n made to him for tl •• 
liundr-d dollars hy Pud ley A. I!.a, 1 d 
\v to.' ro I !'■ and that t'i.- satii'- "iicht :•» he iiiuncdiav ly 
f said 
II t th interest in said deoeasen’a estate should hud is* 
!" d f, and the proceeds thereof put out, and Hecun d to 
■ :.i on im* rest—\ or p. lit inner therefore prays that y..*»r 
Il«"i would grant him license Indispose of tin: sari" ae- 
1 1 1.' •■’ *td I'Udl- y ./. ./• n iv ad-iy to a law "f 
th... in «u> a cases made I pr»uuh d. 
Ill' I' \Ui) C. JPiX'fT. 
P rt, March 17. A. I>. Pc. 
_ 
At 0 urt of Pr-h-! I at Ellsworth withi-i nH f 
1' II me ek, on the fourth Wed -day of 
V A l». 1 s.’iS. 
•’: UPlh I tie Petitioner "iv* n«tfcc tnall persons ! 
im* : v '• e..| y p. .:• o ,. ,d rd ot 
id’ II, to I." publish'. J t W ks .'ll-" 
■orth .1 Ill, J• **i'• d ii El *rt!i. lli.it 
Pr "•••..■ «' urt v I- b Id .a 
1 1 1 v, on to-- i-•••-.* W• 1 o' v of 
.Ii ■. If A. >!., 1 w o' 
■ why t:. [ .I>er of! 1 It ion | ,,,-t h'e 
PAUisl.U 11 K, Jud 
An v.. .1 ilium r. ., ■ r. 
A •!! "V of the pi .tl" ;i;.ii ", of C-•!.!••. 
AtM,-A. A Bakti.ktt, i. r. 
1’. :•!•; Thick Jjd .-j -.f I’r 1 c. ,’u 
he 1 li -v ! II I.. 
1, ■ ill hi A I: e TV.r 1Xl ■ n v .• p. ,f ii -.jH, 1 
■ 
-Uv Ij- II in dale, and nil. m d by It .'rt P. 
In ! J. II 
-b.n- \. d, OLc* PAiP !ii.ii. 
At c -■ T- 1, ■ ! r. :-b, wh.’. n a ’. f. r :l 
■■ ••! !! ! ..' •. VV iv f Ai .1 
’•••;■■• year of c'trl. rd uhuad. 1'aiid j 
f r tl'.4 n,<W ■!. Thiti- |. „■ r ! 
r.s"Hf. •;...• xj^inrr 
>• •' ’trrrv-r -p .... ; 
i. 
! it Kilos -rth, th.it they may up; cr at a Pr b .to 
t" b... in Eli-worth iu said m jrt on t’.i" Jd 
W du f Ju at ten 
V Ui. it .11. > lie y ha\ ..shy the prayer 
.. 5.1. Cl.on should Uvt be "ran "d. 
PMtKI.lt Tl OK, J ,1 /«. | 
Ato -t A. A. lbs r. U r. 
i true ; 7 of the petition ami 1 
Attest, A. A. I r. 
At a C of Probate h ! len at /.’d v.J for 
1 th" e ot li.i a4 K, ..a ihu -ilii W'.d:... a y of Apr.I 
? A.i'.i-C. 
! J "1 -a ii. I.Edit, n : .v •/J. I,, ir, Jr., 1 m f Ht. J :• on. •!. harm .' mad app ,p. ..i to ni" for 
:i ..ut f tlie jicr- eial est.au of lo I dee- a*'d: I 
"r h Thai ih" id I."..-. 11.1 n-.u-e to' 
1 ::ir. r- .- -1, oy r.ui-.n.' a e »py ..f ihu ord to 
Aim ar, printed in t li* 
.. .mil to y iv npp ar at a I*: < .- 
> Eh-.\ t’I OH the third W.-dti- -day ■ !' Jm. ■ 
t- of the e!o.-U in tim foretfH'i’, a ad sh'-w J 
1 .1 any they li ive—why ft. aleifl* e- Mi .nut not be 
PAKKEIt TICK, i'l'o. 
: > H Atmc copy—attest, A. A. iiauTLhTT, it r. j 
At -i< •••: of IV. I»at<‘ li 1'U ti at Jtucl.s]. rt, within a 1 Mr 
» of//ane.ick, outlie first Wtdicsday *f 
>i A. U. lv,s. 
| j ■ All lit MJAIl, widow of J lints I>m.h.tr late of 1 1 •* •• <1, I av in ,d" a, 
1 r- It and s .1 !liu I 
; 1 K .! 1.-• it, r -Mi .1 I- M.nl: 
o; i, t h it tic -aid Hannah I'uiih i- •! v o ..f I 
!' ;1 lan e .i -k* mice -siv Iv iu tic bil-wunli ! 
k. v rt.’l,! Il.lt tm -y ,|J .1 
* .hi tu be hold at KIImv.-rf h mi th 1 
•' .fit •. u .. of 111* « in the 
1 «•„; if any th y hav.-why au 
a .aiiiv should not be mad 
I*A It K Kit Tr*'K. Jmk'O. 
OwlS A true copy, attest \.A. ianim/u, U 
Vt a »' nt f l*r-•• h Id at Bit M'^rr within awl for t!, 
t 1! n.eoek on the that Wednesday of Alav | 
A. 1* IS.Vk | 
( )N ion of .1. |l. 1' ...J administrator of th | 
U .... 
d '• I, i-‘ j*r» -•ntiny 'Ji it tin- jierso•. il estate e>f -aid d 
db I"1”. to pay ll;«.‘ ju-t d- his. whiefi !:•• \ 
time of hi-d ath by tic stun of me Imndrid 
h tv-lhe dollar 'lid | r.i cm Tor a Hem. ■ t «•!! d| 
ulioftiu m*li'4tnn or.,.i,i i- .is Ki iv l>e I 
Tb.it the s il I'ii'.l n.ir .-'ho notiic th«r of to 
•. tl order to he 
s u- ft |,'!-.*• rtli Am- ri j 
Ml that thei in v nj'i'ear a Tro- 
1 .. 1 VV" 1 c,. I 
'■ 1 .! m i, \t. at n "l the el -k in the forme •••?*, 
o ... wby lii* pray or of raid 
.. .uidbot U t'rai.ted. 
P UK 1 It Ti'i'K Jn.lv.*. 
A tm at* \ !'. vv I. IS A 
\ .< ,| j*,- ... i, at Kit- ‘tb within and for 
"tli ii* *.h \\ .-day of April ! 
!•. I •- •>. J 
j r, A !•■ '.'at -r of tin ■ of Jo*. ph 
1 
’’ 
i'l v, nt •,i- a. .■"itii’ of WitTiiiKirutiuil 
r. .o for Trotmti* 
<>• il.. \<ii li'.ry.i < ifo-rcoftn ali 
.1, l.» .....in; a copy d ... m b to 
w- HN.V rtf. 
v 1 ..i d at to' ill ... 1 '• U-'U, th It til' j. 
It I'l I. id .it fcllsw .rill, 
\\ .1 ic\t, a. '. a <*f the cl ■ 
why tic 
t -c a.i ■* 1. 
TNKKTK Tl « K. Jude •■ 
A ; V •. \ A .lot... mi t, 1. r. 17 
At * '' Tr. ••■ at 111! J. ih. v mi and f. 
.'111. ..... th> 1 "in 111 U 'day I'l 
I •*" 1 •' 
, 11. M v III. !, h utor of th " of M y JI HI 
II of Ml,.. ill cod CO 11ii dci .... S ii — 
id v .c,..r si vi' : Ti 
um i, fi a th. t hv. iiior to all j- r- 
v -. d h> call.-, a « i>|0 •*» Hos IT to o ,,'ih. 
ii -'... I mu vveksMi.i I> in tie hll-vi li Alii" •-..n, 
icnii'diu hlls.V'nil, th.. llcy may app at a i*i»*t■ 
« Hirl ml. nidal KU.vv.;.i. in s.ci<l m.u, on the cl 
" i> .1 June a to t' a ol th k, A. .M.. 1 
,1 any li. h.i'.e, why ii. -ame should 
T VKK 1*11 TI’i K, .In ■. 
y 'c \. A. ! r. 
a ..f I- ••••;. ;: •. at lh'ek<i> ■ t, »•' in at; 1 -r 
1 Ha.. on the o n day of -May 
ii I IT. \v. ! '.v of Millie! Omtit. lit1’ of 
A * ., d d, ...I i'-' made .. J :. t I. 
'ai al ice ...iu m lit.: l”. ..'u.d eoUste ol said deCeu-- | 
■’a l. Tut ... -I Ul .1i Of-uU clw :•'' t’= I 
tt KU 1' ! 
\\ ■ •!’ d»m<* tl. si. at t- II in 11, a li. I .re- 
_ 
1 •« .mu — d ....j they have, ui.j .-..i allowance 
*.iouid not no made. 
TAUhliU I't l\. «■ I 
...i A tiUe atu A A lixtutM iUrUU.f 
I T" »<i? //..norpble Parker Tuck Judge of Probate. Tl 
riVr !■ *|" li'iil.v prcsenta that //- nry S. Jones la 
"I Kllswdrtii, de'Y.vs. d, Was prized in te-, sin pi of la 
No f»2, in lie’ Nnv * iii: re ;aiio-i;il .Meetin^ llmi- situate 
ii .-aid KlCwirtk. ViHir P.'tiiinn'-r lin n lore prays y<n Ho nor to allow h- the al* mini- d Pew out of tin Iv 
late. As in duty I»ound will ever pray 
8 A UAH (’• JON Ft?. 
April 28, W5S. 
A* a Court of Probate held at Kll worth, within and for tl' 
Comity of Hancock on the fourth Wednesday of Apr 
A. It. 185S. 
<>n the foregoing Petition. Ordered.—That the Petitions 
giv- notice to 'TSoii;, interest, d hy caud:ig a copy of thi 
petition and order thereon, to he published three week 
...a, ..vj. iv in t!i- KI!> vorth American that they may tl. 
aPI" .r at a Pr- ute Court to la* held at Kllsworth in gait 
.•unity, on il .• C in! 'dne-l.: >• of June next at ten i.’el k:I 
A. M., and sli-v. ■•■>,:,. fa.., they have why tin pray e 
of lid petit: u -.!i ,uM not I.* created. 
PARK KR Tl CK, Judge. 
Attest, A. A. IUkti.ktt, Register. 
A t-uc copy f the petir* n and k .■..r < Yairt tie -on. 
Attest. A. .1. lt\.M IT, h ter. 
At C‘ ufl of Probate h< id at 1m oiih. within and foi 
(lie Coi.nly ..f Ik rk on the fourth Wednesday o 
April, V H. Iv-s. 
I • 1 *.N A > .1. m-»MA.S Adi.di -tr'ilor of the ivlato.ofAl 
J Alii: le I lap ol at. ill.-, in said County, deceased 
having pi d hi- mut of Administration 
upon Mi d d\" If.- r l*r..l at<" 
‘•udkiikd, ti r. id AilmV giv.< notice thereof to 
h'1 •' -'i n-.-t'-d hy m-ii- a e-py of this order to he 
I'11'1 ; 'hi ■•• < .--i’.. I.v in th K'llsworih Am.-r- 
an. pi! d> d in KP■••,. or h,t!iat tin y may appear at a Pro- I :' ronrt to !.■■ held at K’llsv.i.rth, on the third 
W do.-day oi Jin", next, at ‘.-ii of the clock in the ferr- 
M" I ho.v e. u-. .if any tiny liave, why the same should not I.'* allowed. 
PARK Kit TI CK, Judge. 
A true |,y Alt-sl,— A. A. R.nrri.i-.rr, Register. 3w-18 
STATE OF MAINE. 
TutiAsi REn’s, Office, ) 
Augusta, May 10, 1S58. $’ 
TJPON (ho following townships or tracks of land not liable •• I in any town, tlie following assessment}) 
f -r e Muitv ta w.|v made by the County Commissioners of 
H "imi. .mi the seventh and eighth days of April, 
J o', .and «• r:; I to me by N. Ii. Sawyer, Treasurer of 
said County of Hancock, viz; 
I/»ng Island, £5 51 
N >. 3, .N. Division, 25 IS 
4, 25 IS 
Strip north of N 3, X. Division, 4 “2 
** 4, » 4 72 
No. S South Division, 4 72 
4 72 
HJ, adj"iiruin.'Steuben, 12 59 
16, Mid II !• i»i- n, 12 59 
22, K.i-r half Mjddle Division, 6 30 
2*. M d lie Division, la 59 
JJ, " 25 18 
54, •• 25 18 
55, M 25 IS 
40, M 72 510 
41, " IB 74 
Rutter Island, 1 is 
O.Kl.j 15; 
spruce II ad and Dear friends, 79 
Reach frlsud, 03 
Hog 79 
Rradbury Island, 20 
Western 12 
little Spruce Head Island, 31 
I’ond Inland, ] 2*5 
'a If 79 
West DIack Island, IB 
B»*t ** 36 
Mil thirl.’.r •« 47 
«ai-lull «• 7tf 
r> .it Duck, 8'j 
I’ii kcrJnc, 1 67 
H-.H,ro»kN 70 
I'*!' P>K\J. D. PF.Cff, Trcuwir.r, 
P OR HOCK LA N D 
131) [fA'.GAl'I), 
The ...to Boston by 6lca'u<-r 
31 e u e iu 0 11 Sanford. 
Tho Favorite Steamer 
ROCKLAND, 
nix isimiil stoiv, 
"VTi'l i• 1 I 1 1 :!• f .r Ro 1-n ry Thm H<lay morn- 
rat 7 tom ! at ■; ... Jsle, <J valine 
I It- 1 in 1.1.10 to c t with the >1. Sau- 
br. 1 lor //...,ton. 
it ur — f,.-u 1 s Hi -ckt;irut every Wt-dnes.lay morning 
in ford from 1) 
'' I ■' ’A ■ -y Monday 1:1 •**nin^r for 
'■ U.I !!.: :u ,i M ... ri h-1-. Ml. D y.rt, 
l! i'* 1 ■.■ .. It i.'kl Hid in lime to 
v. .'-'/.i .vu rd for i:..iton. 
> ■ 1 -v. ry b.uurdujr mom 
;J for y.i rt, v u al-vo. 
FARE, 
[V v: I'll! vor*h to It....and. $7 7.7. 
*‘ 1,75. 
P"lv. 
I ■•-id-. " 7,25. 
" 1,00. 
B->M ,50. 
M. rt, 3, jo. 
•’ 2l23. 
M * 2.1.MJ. 
.'•l t, *• 1 30. 
1 : v ** 1.2.1. 
Nor: Hi. n, ,73. 
W .'j n .is usual. 
J II. 2’ MtTLtTTVj !2, A cent. 
uifilpil 
JAV. SMITH & CO. 
Dock 7. corn r >>j ]'n (Street, 
&OSTOT2. 
id ORDKIi Gentleman's 
t»:uio.‘i!*v f ewry description, in tho Hest 
•SiYi.n, 111 a much lower scale I pric-vu Ilian iu 
ji. 1. -■ i by cxi.ii ivcly Tailoring E-taidislimcuts— 
>t 1. 2 1 ar aim to tarnish garment'«.t tho HE NT 
.M VTK12I \!„ NTYl.K and M \ KK. at Eowcrl’lU- 
1 I'.S than the same goods can be had el.-owhcre.— 
Tho rut-v ns why \w can a;V..rd to do $ are. that 
w«? curry TiiiiKK i»I." IT \<T kinds of business 
utid>. one >uj.ervi?i n nr.d expense, via:— 
HLADY-M.IDE < t.OTHIXG, 
1 US TO M HIAhxlMr. nrul 
Gf.XTS' t UliMS/UXG GOODS. 
March CD. SisSm 
Premium Fire Works! 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
f'l111 1» Mlh'AI. iw-ir |..d by the Mass. Charitable Me- 
«•' JAMIES ti. 11.|\ i;v & CU., At the '•••»• l*y 1. <•>., whKh th> $ now offer at 
REDUCED PRICES! 
T»!-| .; »yi for I'.':- C 2 •••ration! of the Fourth of July, 
i"l fr.-m -o t .•Hjij. and indi. idu.il ..rd rs *..f 
>'.Wr amount* pr m.j Uy answered. Address, ut their 
►laud, 
** A. u -i t. V » X IX V/\J, 
Mu. ISO H .rihiuytoH Street Poston. 
Lnhomtor! at C’aml.ri I --p t and Brighton, Mum. 
Alev ]. IjOS. 8w15 
To tii3 Farmers, 
FOH SALK AT .1. W. KILL'S STOVE 
STORE, ELLSWORTH, 
RISC'S PATENT BROAD CAST 
SEED SOWER, 
r sou mg Hay Seed and all kinds <-f Grain. Thi 
.vw i '"u *t is warranted t*> give pcrluct 
satistae'i >n in every particular. 
I'P.iworth, 31 ay 21, ln.'»s. ;iw 17 
CO OZ5S~ 
CKLKRK.m>D 
GIJTTA PERGHA PENS 
TUc subs< riberhas been appointed sole 
\ lor tho -ale of Conk’s Celebrated Gutta l** r- 
jba Pens. 
'I m wb 1 -nify, dn-abiiify and entirely 
■•'He 11 uiliti a tl»1’v.itB, romlur it n 
iighly do irablu art :l>: t• writing purposes. 
l**ti< i: — Sello,,l l’, i. I >o j„t box; 1 cent ouch. 
iJusiiHW do. is2 00 pur box ; 2centsoaeh. 
tTTFer sale only by G. I). IKYING, it Co., 
Kli.-wnrih, a .1 by .Mrs. H. K. (iriudall, solo agent 
iui Plm-hill. 
May 21, 1S'»R. 13 
Copper Tip Shoes! 
J 7! I! m Video =■'* -of Mltefeli’s Pa * n >!• '..ill I i|i Shi i-mi ih Tiitt'ii ef Ellsworth.— 
Tim f 'ltrs irarranted to do as mtirh Scrrio 
as tin jam s without tin Tij>.s. 
fill -'••• tin',i at lie* shoe Store next ib'-r bslmv the 
I II t HAS If HON MI). 
» U 13th, 1889. uW 10 
ll.-l E ! \ !.H a lr r: a^s,.r.iiK-iit "f the newe- 
d J •: ; 'iis f sal- l>y 
14 DARWIN N MO IK v CO 
GMh U.vMM.aVn. 
SHIP WHEEI MANUFACTURER. 
Furniture Rij v r and Jobber. 
./• ,- -au-r W .- TV rt\:»t with T-r 
/• a,. .. mi at • -- W avv pia- -e d the 
right in «i-'i■ them. 
-I •. r- ••••:’■• f IS EHsw»rt!*, Me. 
Lfissolution id' 4'opartuersliip. 
'I’li I- r-1 hr. f.TO e h; under the mime of 
1 ... i. a .. ft,, this day dissolved, 
by liieaUb'iT.b, rwilhdrutviug froiulh<- loin. 
JOHN 11. JARVIS. 
t’uoliu.. Mft> 2 Uh, Uwl8 
• io mi wm iAs of ♦him;. 
« c4 
Jj **> U iA « & 
H <J <. <: 
,-i <1 J J § i 4 
J- »• f‘ -/: w C ^ ci c' H «J / ft S w 
-i^ag 2-^33 
Wolfe's Celebrated Srhicdavi Atttmalic 
Schnapps. 
This medicinal Leverage is manufactured by the 
proprietor, at Schiedam, Il lland, expressly for 
medicinal use, by a proce ss peculiar to his own 
Factory. It is the pure Tincture of tho Italian 
1 Juniper Berry, whoso more vinous extract is dis- 
tilled and rectified with its spii if a « solvent, which 
j thus becomes a Ooncenti'ul' d tincture of exquisite 
■ flavor and aroma, altogether, transcendent in its 
j cordial and medicinal properties to any alcoholic 
stimulant now made in the world. It is now pre- 
; scribed by inure than 5,000 physicians »n tho Uni- 
( 
ted .States, in cases of Gravel, Guilt, Dropey, and 
, Bladder and K idnoy domphiintr. 
i 1’ut up in Quart and Pint Bottles, in cases of j 
I one dozen qts., and cases of two dozen pts, and for 
sale by all tho Druggists and Gountry Merchants 
UDCLPHU WOLFK, 
Solo Manufacturer and Importer, 
Depot 22 BkavKit-Sr., Now York. 
The Proprietor takes tho liberty of referring to 1 
tho following Physicians in tho Eastern States, 
who hare used the Schnapps in their practico: 
The Medical Reference• iH Massachusetts. 
Dr. M. 0. Green, Boston. 
I Dr Bobbin, do 
Dr JI »S Leo do 
1 Dr L D Adams do 
Dr J 15 Cmss do 
Dr Ariel Kendrick North Springfield. 
Dr N C Stevens Boston. 
Dr Robert C’apen do 
Dr Ira Warren do 
Dr Checver do 
j Dr S Perham do 
Dr K L llinkly do 
j Dr M (J Green do 
Dr R F Randall do 
l>r Win Hawes do 
j Dr Geo lleuton do 
Dr Wm 11 Cooper do 
DrSainl Webber Charlestown, Mass. 
Dr J. W Warren Boston. j1 
! Dr McGowan ilu 
! D M Tucker, M. D. do 
T W Toble do 
David Thayer 44 do 
J A Tarbell 44 do 
Calvin Stevens 44 do 
Thoa H l’inkerton 44 do 
E Palmer 44 do 
George W Otis 44 do 
Mr J D Mott * do 
1*5 li Mooro 41 do 
li Hatch ** do 
It Green 44 do 
M .3 Ellis 44 do ] 
Georgo Derby 44 do 1 
John A Cummings ‘4 do 
Jusiah Curtis 44 do 
W W Coduian 44 do 
D W Blake 44 do 
John A Andrews 44 do t 
JAB E Abbott 44 do 
3 L Parcher 44 do 
E W Carpenter 44 do 2i 
Medial References itl C'ilrlrcticut. 1 
Dr Hodoriek A White Sim.-bmy, Conrecticut 
Dr Olirur 15 Urfgg J’eijuonm.ok do j 
Dr Shay New Ismdou do 
Dr Lloyd Easton do 
Nathan S Piko, M D JI«*aru>-«, i* 0* do j James A Aiuton 44 Bristol do H 
H B Steelo 44 West Y\ lusted do 
lienj M Fuwlo 44 Dunham do > 
It Baker 44 Deep Hirer do 
David E Hall 44 West Killingly do j 
Charles S Fish 44 do do 
E Kidwell 44 Wostbri’uk do v 
JI F Fish f4 do od j, 
Joseph Olmstoad 44 Wnreln u*e Point do I 
J (' Bolles 44 Lncasviilo do 
Chas YV Ensign 44 TariH'villo do 
E 3 Boobo 44 Strath id do 
W N Clark 44 do do 
L M Smith 44 South -ntry do 
II M Booth 44 do do 
1) W Northrop, 44 Sherman do 
Oliver II Stoddard44 Seymour do 
Geo A Moody 44 Plainvillo do 
W W Miner 44 New ..ion do 
A li YVorthington 44 Middle iiaddaw do 
C Pooso 44 Lebanon do 
II It Barr 44 KiBiog-wofth do 
S C Grigg 44 Killingly do 
J E Smith 44 K* nt do 
Em-eli Baker 44 Juw.-'t City do 
Archibald Walsh 44 liur ai do 
George Ib-biusoU 44 do do 
.J F Ewing 44 do do 
P \Y Ellsworth 44 do do 
Chaunc y Brown 44 FarwMigtm do 
C 3 Harrison, 44 lair liuvuu do 
J II Beecher 44 do do 
I) Williams 44 East lladdam do 
■I 1> Edmunds 44 «'o do 
I! Warner 44 Cromwell do 
Neliemiah Bank 44 Chcshiio do 
A A Wright 44 Canaan do 
YV Woodbridgo 44 Brooklyn do 
Medical Reference* m .Y<if Il.i ,'j<shire. 
Dr Faino Manchester, X Hampshire 
l»r 3 G Simpson Deroy do T 
Dr Tilton Elkins West Andnver do * 
Dr J J Sandborn Newmarket do 1 
I Dr A A Moultcro Meredith do 
j Dr J C Garland Nashua do I Dr Moody D Pago Manchester do 
;H M Mason, MD Wilm..tt ('« ntre <lo 
J II Currie 44 West Boscawen do 
P YV hidden 44 Warner do 
John llopkins 44 Sunapol do 
! C K Kelly 44 SanbonJmi do j I 
I Wiu YV Proctor 44 Pittsfield do j 1 
J E Street 44 Newport do t 
Tims Sherman 44 Moult* nbolough do 
S S Stickney Milford do j 
.1 AllenTibbots '* Manchester, do 
M J) Pago 41 do do 
I S W Jones 44 do do 
Samuel Haskins 44 Lyinan do 
W J Campbell 44 Lon londcrry do 
M Hubbard 44 Lisbon do 
Truman Abell 44 Lempstor do I 
! Han’l Dinsiu-iro 41 Jackson do 1 | 
Wm T Merrill 44 Hampton do 
S U Melcher 44 Groton do 
John M Berry 44 Great Falls do 
Calvin Toplilf 44 Freedom do 
K F Wilson 44 East Cone^rd do 
IG A Phelps 44 East Jatr. uy do 
K Thompson 44 Hover do 
l> I> Marsh 44 Corpden do 
W A Aloek 44 Chiiudiester do 
•Joseph Haltoh 44 Brentwood do a 
S |> C-dburno 44 Bath do 
F W Bartlett 44 Oxford du j 
Malical References in Virmorlti 
Hr C M Hall Swantou Vermont. 
DrEOWhipplo Danny do 
Dr L Wells Hibbard Bellows Falls do 1 
Dr Downs Tops 11 aiu do 
Dr A C Smith Battleborn do (l 
Dr E C Cross Guilford Centre do j t 
Augustus Boss M 1) Ludlow do 
Job Leonard 44 Winhall do '( 
Wm A Chapin 44 Windham do ] 
Levi Burton 44 West T"> sham do 
S S Flagg 44 Watervillo do 
G N Brigham 44 Waithtieid do t 
Hiram /tow di Fnderhill do 
I \ Mo.,ro 44 Salisbury do j 
!l Benson 4< Richmond Ho 
Ira Smith 4* Monktort Ho 
T Webb 44 Lunenburg do 1 
Eph Barker 44 London! ry do 
S Putnam 4 Greensboro do 
\ H WJnckabii44 Grand Fslu do 
111 Futnsworth44 Fairfax do 
Daniel Sanborn4* E Onmgu du 
W JI II Rich- 
ardson East M- tipsier do 
I- Brewster 44 Craft.-buiy do I 
flies J Burctt 44 Chester do 
Geo It Bagley 44 Chelsea do 
I Seth Ransom 44 Benson do 
| It Alexander 44 do do y 
Caution to Titk PPiiliu London C..r,Hr»7 Gin, 
Medicated Schnapps, lloyal Sehuupps; Dr. Woolf 
Schnapps, Alon/o \\ oil Selma; 
Purchase no Gin put up in bottles under the 
above bramls, With labels claiming to possess med- 
ical properties. They are all e .iiim n mixed Gin, 
nut up in imitation of nly Genuine Schnapps, foi I 
tho purpose of deceiv'ug the puldic. 
V DGl.pim WOLFE, 
Sole manufacturer and only importer of the 
Genuine Schiedam Schnapps. 
roil salk in n v» •: v 
1 
IP. Richards .t Sons, 8 > :t I .'■'fa to street; 
E'l'. ard C*nlman A Co, '.» *’r rt; Satn'l Q 
C" !:!■’•' A Co, 30 Citngre.-s >' Leeks A Pot,- 
i. r, 121 Washington -tnet, ■ -G B Pecker, ‘20 
I .; ■=::'(•<'!; A L Cutler, -i3 in-La -t ■« v t; Wilson, 1 
|'r: iu .k- A Co; Carter, Co! L Preston, Man- 
m-I Portland *t»; Burr. !•'« -ier A C'», 1 Corn- 
; Samuel .\ Win A B.< no .v u2 Wash- 
ington street; A S Mauafiei ! ■ 2* Mk street; 
3moi 13 
1 
f 
T I'ST RECEIVER a n> w ;ui<l 1 -:-s imenl of Wool- 
'• eu, 11-mp, RoU<»n a ml Uilclotli < arj-.'t-e f .r sale at the 
lowest iKMjsIble prices, by 
14 rahw*-* v. moor & co. 
1ST E W 
J , 
T.tm DAXCIMS &f., 
THE subscribers li »ve just received n new nnd large at x ffnrtmui.t «*f the folloHing articles: 
SOFAS. I.OE.XUES, EXTENSION 
CENTER AM> CARO TABLES. 
ST I FEED (HAIRS, 
FANCY ( II. IMUER SETTS 
CANE SEAT. H UUIl 
SEAT SAD 
ROCKIXf, CHAIRS, AC-. A<’. 
Alsu, u huge asa i.ilimit of Wo..I, Ik in o, Cotton and hi 
Cloth 
Also, a large as-wlim-iit of 
1'U‘iat II l\(.l\(AA <| IMAIVU 
of the latest style and fashions from New York, ,./|pe. 
IHinton< * hades, Puss'is, Curtain Firtun v, Hair CfotH 
and Damask f,,r Cats rim/ Laumjes, <yc. Doors, Hash,!Has*. Ptilhi, l.aniin./ li/a x Platt x JFood- 
in Han-, hifdrm's ( aim ilnd If’tiffnnt, Jill' Floor Mats, lied Cords, Clothes 
Lines, Clothes Puis, Feotb- rs of 
J/ 01 ions (/uu/ilirs, <yffc. Wu also niaonf.i.-turc and keep constantly rf hand st 
large assortment of 
lli'ifti'ails, Frnre Posts, IN'rwc! 
Posts and Stair Banniste»p. 
All o' the above articles will be sold at the very lowest 
"•ir.-s. Stofatthe West Knd of tin- Bridge in connection 
v’lli the.‘■it'ain mill, wln-r. all kinds of Cabinet work and 
filming will he clone to order. 
Rca«ly Made Coffins 
>f all sizes always on hand. 
N. B-—Euggy Wagons For Sale. 
I'All WIN N. M00U & Co. 
Ellsworth, April, 1S5S. 20tf 
JUST FROM BOSTON! 
Ann W. Cfreely 
cwpcctfully announces to her old customers and 
Ik- public generally that the “iluri Ximeb” huv« 
lot driven her from the 
OLD STAND, MA>M STREET 
diero eIio may bo found with a fresh stock of 
SPUING AND SUMMER 
DRESS GOODS! 
of all styles, color*, prices and materials. 
f 
!m broideries of all kind*, Cambrics, Lawns, 
laudkerchiefs, Lace;-, etc., etc. 
P .A n A sets» 
A larger assortment than ever bel. re offered 
lis market. 
DRESS TRIMMlN GS. 
ml /kittens of all kinds and prices. Last but 
utleast the 
millinkey department 
well filled with a fashionable eto-k n 
Bitnwts and 
mt purchased in Ilusi.ni logoi her with a f'uil ,»*- 
•rtiiient ofall g' od. belonging to tlii* department. 
II millim ry \Y..rk donu to order with N LAT- 
d-KS and DESPATCH. 
£V Particular attention paid to LOI'iNET 
I. CACHING. 
The attention of purdflfc-ors is solicited good 
iil be rli!.-. rhilly sb- wn at i; uni.s at the OLD 
!' 1A D on Alain Street opp i.- ito the Jianeocks 
auk. 
aw r. 
I'll: worth, April 2:5, J.s.itt. 13 
NEW 
FA5 HI on ABLE 
0O0IDS, 
X 'CsS-.CSiAXNi'S. 
Ub"' G. Tt. IPVIXG just returned from Lotion v, Dh a complete a--a. rtment of 
s p ft} n a 
AND 
EE v?. AJBiS 
lonsiKtiii;- eS' 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, 
JSILLI.MiKV iI0SJJS. 
Also Prints, DcLaims, Cashmeres, Thibet.*", r» 11 
o<d P) Luines, and other i-‘. G >*.d.- .uiinbli f,,j 
io season. Ladies and Al> Gloves and liutc/ 
f various kinds. 
LADLES' 
COLLARS, 
CAPS, 
l N'DLRSLLVKS, 
md a variety of KNIClv KN ACKS to nu- 
lerous to mention. T),< >o persons- wishing tc 
urchnse will do well t»> call as w<* arc deter- 
ouibrin to the etringt m-v of the times. 
1). 1UVLNU * </o. 
Ellsworth, Mnv 1J. 18-18. I4tf 
UJJObS! 
EZ- 12. U od, 
Have just received fro n Boston their 
iPPASG STOCK ! 
-cor.s: ti ■ f- 
DFtY, W. L ENGLISH & DOMESTIC 
GOODS1 
With ns good an assortment of 
U R 0 0 E P. j E S 
s can be found in Town. Wo have also, and1 
keep con. lant ly on hand, 
J9SN, FLOUB, EIE&Lj 
rOB'i, IARII, MAT, 
loln.ves, Sugar, Cnfleo, Teas, Tobacco, Falorntuv 
oapd'.tndl. s, Starch, Vinegar, Limp Oil, Burning 
‘hiid. Spices of ;ill linds, and such other Articles 
iiru usually ciiibrjiced in the (irocory business. 
.M-m, Boots and Shoos, (extra quality,) ]»ry 
he. i., i!.i;dvv re. Wooden end Crockery Ware, 
'iiiuis, Oils, («I us-, nnd -Nails, together with 
la*. S '., nnd in short,, till the vn- 
ioii- l»iuds of g Is usually bund in a v illage n- 
iiiI proverv Store. 
toir go..,|- u,v iill of an oxvollent quality and 
im ii.i-ed as low a- the lowest. Country Produce 
1 ?*lt ki u i il be taken by ns in exchange for lw, iind the tiigncbi uiai kot prices win Uc paid. 
\ e ask you to giro us your patronage, ami we bill 
udcav to ude )uu well in nrvrv respect. 
ii. II. 1IAKBEN ,t ( 0*. 
ii. nvnnnv. n. tn jiheklai.v. 
Ellsworth, April 20, 13.18, 
M.u AND 1M BOUT ANT 
I1SC0VERV IN 11 i; l> I Cl N tf 
Just out : 
nu. n i.ti uN\ i:i,i/rt ukpoiit os an KXTiRKLY 
n'V at ii I p ri !■ in d.v, l<*r S| KTiiiiiti irrliiii or *8'iniuuJ 
1 eiikiM'^'j lu-hitiiy Ni rviui.-.i r, Depression of Spirits; 
■• Il >,l.i 'u de, Timidity, At- ll-t/is!nist,ls'Ve of 
dim I ’Ii, f.n! '-.Milin, liivolunUiry IMs- 
i;o .• ni S'men. In pur. t Sight and Memory, I,lotcheii 
lid .• pi :'. I e I'ih Ii: Ii. I’illpitilti.'ll of 
io // it 'i" 1 H Mil, IV.••‘tration .t' the w' .de system, in- 
ae.'i ii", iiu-i. .1 ..ed phy sical ii.c;»|nicity. 
Thi> liitl w K. in anaii ■: In m a <iu:i!i(hd menilier ft 
I" VI dual |'i..| don, piv s 'I'll K MOST I MPORTANT 
N FtUt.'l-'. flu.N KV KR t'l I’d.IMii.lt, io ;i|| js-rsoa eu- 
rtainin;.' d ii !•- of ii: ir pliy-ieal <• i'dh#>», *V who ar« 
m-cimis ol having hazard'<1 their h< -u and h ippiuess. 
It is i*- mc I .'rail- to -oil i.i*r human.' for heir in uelit 
ml lie -«!,•(.. in '.I 'a i|. i'a an and I" rhilaut f«s *.— 
•111 live to iy .ill. ., nil rio |>I of lWo lamp.-, by |)h. 
HAS--. K i.tii, I v.t m A•. •-»i- .\ w V or!.. j f, 
C'nwtiaiii 
Pill? is f ■ f*■»'" a’* p*"' •••" “r",' { yiirfitwi v a urtt 
1 oi hen! pay ill Je to bull i/r .Vl. IhKcs, lor JJIUO mi tili- 
n' d, a id wig'" d ■ y U '. Ii. «bay,dated at BMi/ksvilio 
July, ioob, as s.n hum?’ LoKki. paid. 
ITOUiiRS L. OilAV. 
Drodkavlllc, May 21,1(553. itarltt 
Sh eri O' satr. 
TASCOOC. tt -T.-i :: n:K» «-ni *» Im 
* at publte A.,i at tie: Post'OthcX* in Dcl.uwi uu 
foiulay„»ht 2sib May of .lane ti«xt. at Un o'clock Io iHm 
'ikvi,i,jail tie :; ,.a iu upitev A'tilci > .citolaK Oociu' La* 
n-tleemiiiK the I.umI and nuikilnyti whcr>r he now n^Hdel 
the town of Surry—the tuimo having t»eeo atUi> iH«! mf 
i. u-ioalwr'l. .N VlaiAhii, Deputy SHrfjfl. 
11.) Rl. J3iJ. HU 
^griraltnral. 
Depth for plastis® Coev —If com 
U planted three inch** deep, it will cots* 
op and grow thrifty for a while, unt.' 
is three or four laches high: tr.ea -t will 
stand still ten days or a fortnight. If 
bow we ertsmiae tbe roots to ascerU 
the cause of this check upon th; growth 
of the com, we said ate: that a joint hi* 
formed about ao inch ant a half ahove 
the kernel, from which new roots n" 
sprouted, and the roots first formed 
low the k rnel have potted. W t > the 
pr cess of changing roots I* gv-.go*- 
the pant ceases to g»w pc-re*: titly 
above irsssd. The fUkih and ear tnr. 
-h a# well after this change as con p 
ed sbaliewer. bo: there is a loss of .: 
a fortoigM in the growth m i maturity of 
the plant. The lesson to be cert. : 
from this fart is, obviously, th»: : hit? 
early corn, it must not be planted more 
than an inch and a half deep. 
It may be interesting to »»nt » i-t 
engage:! in planting Indian com to r 
the following record of experiment* -.. 
by a careful observer : 
S-j 1 plant 1 inct deep cam .pic s 1-2 ;-.t 
2. do 1 !-2 do do ft 1-2 •:) 
3, do 2 do do JO do 
4. do 2 1-2 do do 11 1-2 
5, do 3 do do 12 Co 
ft, do 3 1-2 do do 13 do 
7, do 4 do do 13 do 
ft, do 5 1-2 do do 17 1-2 d> 
No ft came up very weak and died in a 
few doji.—Amert'an Agricul’.ualtit. 
To Destroy White Daises.—We 
cannot prescribe for all soils and locaii- 
tios, but in our own case we have always 
found the euro very simple. Get in b li- 
ter grasses and they will run out thi* 
pest. This may be done in many in- 
stances by giving them a top dressing of 
yard manure or compost, aided by plas- 
ter, sown a bushel per acre. Secondly, 
wo would cultivate a hoed crop, with 
thorough tillage, and stock heavy with 
the grasses most natural to the soil.— 
Both these remedies we have found ef- 
fective as long as the cause remain active 
yet as these cease, the daisy will cre< p 
We have found simply a lowing of plas- 
ter to have a good effect in destroying 
them. Daises should always be cut whei 
quite green, to prevent the seed from 
maturing and scattering on the soil.— 
When so Cut, they made good fodder, 
and much cause for future trouble from 
them is removed. 
Fecit Tries.—There is a practice 
among the Swiss and Germans of boring 
into the ground among the roots of fruit 
trees, with an instrument made for the 
purpose, and pouring in liquid manure to 
force the tree fctward, and also enable it 
to resist the droagth in dry weather. I 
have practices] this ftr four years with 
some fine Seckel peats, in dry land, with 
good success. Avoid this after Septem- 
ber first, as it will induce a second 
growth late in the fall, which will be 
quite irregular, and very liable to t>e 
■winter-killed. The instrument X use is 
the common iron bar, which can be driv- 
en among the roots without injury.— 
Take for a wash, (as I buy no “special" 
manures,; to three fourths of a barrel of 
water, four quarts of ashes, two quirts 
of plaster, two quarts of lime, two 
shovel-full of night soil. Stir up well, 
and pour into holes made as above, what 
the tree requires. Soap suds are cipitai 
for this purpose. 
Boeees Plastered Up.—We lately 
heard of a fiuit grower who, after cutting 
out a number of grubs from his peach 
trees, thought he would try the experi- 
ment of vallini] in a few. So he took 
Some pare wh.te clay, and plastered up 
the hoies left by the gentlemen within. 
The clay soon became dry ami the woun 1 
healed over, and of course, the borers 
were-smothered. Taking a hint from 
this, we, last summer, cut off the retreat 
of a borer in one of our young English 
elms. He had worked his way into th 
tree, an inch or more, and then ascended, 
pushing behind him, and out of the hole, 
the debris made by hi* incmeri. With a 
sort of malicious delight, we cleared out 
the mouth of the hole with a knife, ami 
then filled it un with a mixture of gum 
shellac, made of about the consistency ol 
thick cream. This dried very soon and 
of course ga-e the borer an air-tight 
parlor, which was fatal to his health and 
future explorations. 
See.o Potatoes—b. K. Williams, ol 
Cold Water, Michigan, states that he 
has been experimenting upon seed po 
taioes for several years, and ho finds one 
quarter of the seed generally used is an 
improvement. From one to two eyes in 
a hill, he says, will produce more pota- 
toes, of more even size, and less subject 
to decay, than any larger amount of seed, 
We think our farmers generally have 
been tending to the same theory for sev- 
eral years, although they have not per- 
haps carried it to that extent. The En- 
glish and Irish farmers say that we use 
three times the seed they do, and that a* 
a consequence we get more small pota- 
toes and less large ones than they do 
and not so good aggregate crops. 
A Rousixg Cbop.—It is estimatec 
that Illinois this season will produce tw< 
bundled and eighty millions, bushels o 
grain—more than ten bushels for ever) 
man woman and child in the Uniter 
States. I bis will knock speculators inte 
the middle of next year. 
Limb hastens the matbbitt oi 
Tin Cbop.—Johnson says :—“It is tru> 
of nearly all our cultivated crops, but es 
pcciaily those of corn 'wheat,) that theii 
full growth is attained more speedily 
when the land is limed, and that they 
are ready for the harvest from ten to fif- 
teen days earlier. This is the case ever 
with buckwheat, which becomes soonci 
ripe, th> ugh it yields no larger a return 
when lime is applied to the land on whicl 
it is grown.” 
Tax Gapes in Chicken.—A corres- 
pondent says: Tell those of your read- 
ers who are interested in raising chick- 
ens, that a small pinch of gunpowder 
given to a chickens, with the gapes, will 
effect a sure and complete euro iu from 
one to three hours’ time, and leave the 
chicken healthy and hearty. 
Saliva obSeavering in Horses.— 
Mix a table-spoonful of flour of sulphur 
in the salt given them, once or twice a 
week. 
Keep your children out of the orchard 
while the buds are bunting—they migLt 
be hurt. 
Cheap way of fattening hogs.—Turn 
them into your neighbor's corn fief! 
every night. 
B CARDS 
l«part»er»hip 
'TUt >»<4gW .rr.i V- '-or, ~’v4 k* k -rt 3 
vrm *ir _v ''Vl' r'l** 
Ti *- MKMkl >1— 1*U 
fife* *-Ji 1Ur»4 2F ?*&* 
BHBIVf** PUT, 
foarr^UAf^ Iff 01W ?* at law 
ifcL»j -vTR -: L5K 5 ?TT Ai 
Oftri, Water SlreeL 
j«>ipa i.mg 4 f*.. 
M E r.C B A y T TAIL O F. 5 
.-« in C, "'. C i 
V r» /* •«■ ■• if**: ; * S ", 
Xi » ?*"*«- *T- I 
blTT7»uh. 
PHYSICIAN AND SHIItIN 
T mk*—2e**Ls* .Twr»i t_ r- --*-•»«•• A 
4 -fe*1** #. 
.Y" •? '1* *- --»A “i I < Z>m Z£* 
-a i. -r>M I**.-* c 
Ei-itA' "«s. 
I'RUL B. LI NT. 
irhtire e»f Th- P«»fp 3*1*1 l^Y*f'rT*TTi 
!> '• :-•■ \SD. ME- 
U BIy.N k. P U M. 
IV-pnli »b*Tiff. 
LON' IsLiSKHL 
ILIMI h P. U \T. 
J B'lMf of Ihf IV.Kf and (Jnormi. 
LONG BLANK M L 
17 if. HTd~o’\. 
lllonsi ) and ( r*mi>»-l!or at^Ijin. 
ELLS 'OR EH, ME., 
W vvir L/! pr c j<7 to tte ?*■. 
kr’ K> 
"TV: .- Ha V C. G. jVi'! 
L. T. bORRR, 
DEPITY * II ft; K IFF, 
Busk*port. Main*. 
I. B. TllOiibs 
S I-i E R I F F, 
lUMIMk (OIMVV, n4l\E. 
OTcr h. ii. Y-uxi^'f El.-w -■ r.. 
20 
S. HATFHllOlsE, 
Attonioy & t'oanMjlor at Law. 
EUsirort h, Ma i n *. 
Office rer Yu-tin 4 Chow* re. ffO 
CALVIN P JOY, 
DEPUTY S 3 F R 1 F F, 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
SEW Mmills, CLOCK* 
AXF 
JT2SWBS.HY I 
O.F. DUNN, 
WATCH H-’-KER AND JEWELER 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
VVATi HE.3, ( LO< KS *n l JEWEL- 
f 1 
ry of t. fine ; quality and the r-i* -rk- 
manahij juitreeeiredandf-.r -aiei.w. C 
i.o part of 
Pine Odd and Si'rer JIantir.g Cafe Watches 
I. 
A Kottic, I** it ted. .-cr*di and Fruit 
Sty! Pin*, with Ear Dr' j* to matoo. 
Diamond Rings. 14 and 18 car »t Plain ani 
Cha-ed Kings, .-tone act ani -e-j i.ir.gs. 
-tud? of 14 ana ia sarat gold, tleeve Buttons, 
6no gold. 
CLOCKS, 
Fight Day. 30 IP ur and Jeweled Marine Clocks, 
j WATCHES, CLOCKS k JEWELIIV 
rspaired on reaionahle terms, and warrar.t#-d. 
O. F. DLNX. 
Fd-worth, Dec. r, 1SJ0. 45tf 
f^linportod Watch Cry-:ala of the fines oual- 
7•_ 
NEW 
STOVE STOSI! 
ZPJ ELLSWORTH! 
J O H N 3 PE A II SON, 
l I AS opened a STOVE A: TU> SHOP 
Ubner 4 Clarks 
-e found a: all tuaua with a- good an a-- rt:cent 
COOKING STOVES 
w.,-re ever ff- red f r sale ir. this viciniti where 
be will sell at lower pr it 
f -o .in buL-.nght in the County. A s; k r:- 
uid u-^rujjett of I‘.»rlor .-tovea of various pat- 
eras. Franklin anp Cylinder -tore? i w -<4 or 
C-oal. Box and Air-tight with an 1 without oven.*. 
Fire Frames, Oven. Ash and Ih rMoar::-, lire 
.Vi.vcaod Kitchen furnishing ware-room. 
PUMPS. 
Iron and chain Pumps, (a little chearcar than tL 
cheaped.) 
( GeBftactlj unhand, and made to order, Store 
i;*. 
Tin ware which will be s Id cheap a? can be 
bought. All kind' of tic and sheet-mm work done 
in tne best manner. 
Purcha.-- ra of articles in my line, arc invited to 
call and examine prices. If any article.-; bought, 
*Tr net what was recommended the money will be 
refunded on return of the Same. 
| I mean what I say. Call and see. 
JOHN S. PEARSON. 
Ellsworth Oct. 17th 1856. 38tl 
DON’T DESTROY YOIUBEInT: 
, rPHE Subscriber having purchased the 
j 
* right of making and selling 
! DAVIS’ PATENT BEE-HIVE, 
with Torrey’i improvement, for the county of 
llauc .ck, calls the attention of the public to its 
excellence over other hives. It has been recei.cd 
with great favor elsewhere, receiving the first 
premium wherever exhibited ; and is admitted 
by persons qualified to judge, t*» be superior to 
anything yet invented of the kind. I he boxes 
used in tiiis hive are the best adapted for the 
market, holding from four to six pounds each el 
honey. 
The subscriber wishes to purchase one hundred 
swanas of bees, in exchange for bee-hives and 
single rights t<. use them. 
For information ad truss the subscriber at E11&- 
wo th, Me., Box 16. 
He it* ki***iiy peitr.ltied to refer to Rev. -S. 
fenuey, and tjeo. Cunningham, of Elleworth, as 
to ue superiority of these hives. 
•SAMUEL J. LORD. 
Ellsworth, March 24, 1851. tf 
i 
ELLSWORTH IlOOh BlMltKV ! 
j rpHE subscriber is now prejareJ to do 
! "* Binding of all kinds, and bojtes that parties 
having books will please bring them along as 
soon as possible. Particular attention paid to 
I Binding Music, Magaxiucs, An. 
Also Newspapers bound strong, and at the very 
; lowest prices. 
Persons residing at a distance may rely upon 
i their Books being well bound, as the very best 
of st< ek will be used. 
ST Persons in Bucksport, having work, are 
requested to leave it at Mr. Emery-* 
CEO. W. PITTS. 
Ellsworth, April 23, IijiS. 
NOTICE. 
4 I.I, person* indebted to the e-t its o( 
*■ *■ the late William Bingham, E ui-v. d- 
*•' re callc 1 upon t*> make i minedin*« y:ji-.at 
AH t!»«» Hums remaining unsold tn 1< ngi t th- 
-i.id Estate, lying in the <. -unties uf .cnt, 
Ifancuck, and Washington, in thoStatu of 31;*i. 
are now oli« red for it, reduced pri--< f-.-r 
For informal i< n in regard « » the above rt>1 Gr 
plan-and descriptions of these lands, anplicaii-ij 
mav be mid* to og-, 
‘i N BLV/V 
EU»worth, February 1 >rf. Uf 
03)033 3S3 ONN'S 
T I'l 2 
afflicted: 
C. 0. PECR, 
3~.S5 i''£3 £ '»;i 
a.' irir w'. -..•a awaVL* :3* -i a f.r^: Fat-e 
l>rnar store! 
J* w* * 
»_>: z~: wrsssr-jLjt EUMeresF 
:f F 
PATENT MEDICINE'. 
V£ 1 v v v r \ \ vi v~ 
F *' .r>: v' A'er*—I :r*rv Atv a F\rd 
cai. Iirx»z. ."avatar::Ia a>£»: T n;Ciazk't rrtr 
rr •*.!* ae ar. Li*: ; F : ir; 
Her BHtmaela] *t hi 
Fa- r-_ F. F •: 
Fa.*.*. I -zii F t;- k. A*'.: Ckerry I »•) 
v-raL AF.tr. F r-*s. Fr*.- ra 
ry La. rr. •'•.:** 
•' 
yrr :. Fr 1 Ha 
li of a 
kiad#; liaraty ? M t C r* Larry -iir-, 
Crcas. I arr*y a ’** ■:- *. Aye: .- 
CeetfJ Bn- .- *.r F.F.. ^'r.rrV; Is :ar \> 
rrU- C rr P A’ F r- ■ F ■ 
r Bei Bag*, ft 
.*4. r-;« i: ;-•* f tT-.ry * a- 
tjcry '.rtr art.: :- 11 y -: f. 1 * store. 
4- 
J4 l. MA if ,\m 
FASHIOIST, 
V'-J » '-t «. Li.*.' x. •-x. to i£*'Lr w L i- .-~tsj± j»:<t 
i MIUNERY 
AND 
v; v. c \ 
EIOUaTZZ?ZG BOTTOTETS 
M'<*r "*i; -:f x : .'--vr. •*.. -.s. C »*■-. > 
* 
1 -v.r or Vi- \ L «- t/. r*. ti 
i.-.-rr.*,. \ i* •> L> ■* XL -t. I *.:-- I.* .s 
e toi Uoaoe*. fee., fe: 
Bonn'.:s C. --vi t v B>z 7; ;A r,. 
po-si,.*. TUjiIK' 
Order* *r 'vr- tru au<tr*i«d to ti -• -a 
1 * i-' ;•* at#i 
w* stall *< a.*.* .2 ■-•Uit *.. ■- v f* 4k Sat 
1 ..or th>. va* --. t- v. -• ,.:i. ;.. 
I May AiL, IW*. 45 
WHOLESALE 
\mmm hbb&e 
’T'AKIV vl-ir.t-.:*' .*.rV } 
A Safe* of 
« LOTUS, ( iSSPIERIX 
I F A X C Y I) 0 K S K l X S 
AND SATIS E7.-, 
; ffL :>•*• IV f* th B N 
I fr t.: an! V- *xrr>>. i,w pri.*.*, w.th an am: i i-oaUf large aul ar. **.<«.i. f 
Ready-Mad3 Clothing 
parti rtf :• 
trade. ul» wro .irit-s 0/ 
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS 
hav* l**rn Ur/e ar raried: and th- Trade r..<y »;*<; 
«-l of finding with u* a <■* & n rxc- II- I. *.;n 
•• arietjr, »tylv or extent, hy at y .t’n-r ihi- 
} *»ar terms vitl.-.*r * ct-h a;.: ..«! erd.t.*' ■*;; he 
tli< um/sIliberal character; ami •»•: invite ti.. a«<v, 
trader* to *irj examination of our g-*>ia h.for*- ,ucUdtn 
| their X'Un-hisea. 
Waiting,'Galloupo, Bliss & Co 
14 Federal and 95 Congress Sis. Boston. 
Ikxrton, April 7, ISoS. ldit>Cia 
! MOOO a Year $1000 a Year 1 
? 1000 A YEA R pROFIT A RLE A N D H iX >R A EL 
A Y KAU.Pcrsouji in t«>wn or country -u arch < 
$1000 A YEARa mptoyroeut a-- a soar? e of iuct me, or 
I $ 10)0 A ».AK.fi!! up their !•- r»- 1 ir*. uuiv sr ■ 
$UMJ A YKAU.su* h #-ncI*j, .u*. .. 
?!'*» A YKAK.to Pr-.f. JAMES ll.'K.NK, 1; N 
$]'V(*j A \ KAK.N*-'vr YT<«rw P r>i Oif re. The f 
l'M») A YKAKus fitted u. ..,th -r s -tati--n m 1,: 
i $1000 A YKAK.trrial. Ji is an art.'-:*? of .!*•:>- •• 
J A Y EAil.Uon, ao 1 rail t><“ u. a •" .:rc~i :a I Paw A Y FAlt.ajr*::it!a *Jwelii ••-•cure y a 
$IWj A Y KAK. Amentia want' d intver^ towi. h. the (. 
1 *>-.■; n 
The subscriber offers for *al~af his Xnrvrv 
in liaiu r. at uuuatuJiy low pruts, a buvjs 
lorimeut of 
Fruit and Ornamental 
TREES, 
Shrubs and Plants, 
An --tv whi.-h ar> App|< ,P-ar, Plum and Ch*. rrv Tr**e«: Aj. 
pi- Trees iwarM -n tl*. I1.rad » .... 4rti 
cl- f small ir trd-: Crab AppS-Tr a dwarf-*]. a-,. 
'<her*; I!...*- -rri.-*, Curmnu, 1*iwt-;i ami [>..r 
Ir,j,r .•.•■«] lilack*s.*rrrks. Tram! !•»* rr. ... liu.-w thorn f 
iicd/es, Si »■«•*, IWi -yvi.:k.. -. aber* Kv*m 
varieties of Rhubarb, the L-uarua thwear .at a., 
best. 
Early Choice Grapes 
Of several varieties, much lowtr than they have beet 
■ heretofore sold. 
Early Garden logctablc Plants, 7 
such as Tomatoes, from *•*•! of my -.xn raiding, * b-cUn! 
from the)*;st shaped a,4 rarly fruit; K.,rly and Wiut* 
Cab.ig*-. 1*1 \r 1’.. d i'epi* r, tVfcry, 'Hiddi .a r, K 
| I r Orders by mail. <t I f- *• tl.. Kast-i-; i; x; f»f. f.' will be attended to, and t.. «r.i. .<> ... Y arid d- 
j livenal in vmiu J. YVJLNGA1K < AiAi. 
j Afay 1, lb&j. 4 vis 
FINE READY-MADE 
CLOTHING. 
Spring Overcoats, Business Coats, 
Frock and Dress Coats, Pants and V sis, 
fjJOOI), stylidh, well made garments, Huch &3 men of tucte and good judgement 
will wear, can at all times be f»,utid ut our -tore. 
Our aim is to pr<*duou for our customers the b*--t 
Readvmade (Januent*, at the LOWFsfT FOr^IliLE 
FK1UU i OK CAeii. 
J. W. SMITH & CO. 
Dock Square, corner ot Elm Street, 
BOSTON. 
March 29. 1858. lOL-3m 
PEGENIX LOOKING GLASS 
—AND— 
PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY ! 
221 EA.S1 23d STREET. NEW Y It E, 
Office 215 ( enter Si. 
F rmerly ■« 'v', 390 aad 3 J •? >ir -ft, 
i LARGE assortment of every d 
f'.l’ldton f T Liug «•?•: I.id P: *.:rc 
Frsua alv .!y* on hand. Xluuiitry orders solicited 
3 1 i Y olwLEil, Ageut 
< 
•*■■'£ Ttiteaf. 
ci * XT-- 13k xj^sx r~- lit."'.'- XT* 
l. .*» *tr: ^ 
1.2 ;Xi*. TV »• *: » : 
•- ? r-. :t: Tf .* *- •; r* * 
I 
-.. a •• *. S v r- .: :t« 
z :■ xai s-4 » :• *-»:•. :r. XKn-itr 
uwrtin :i-r ena t pen 
.... 
r *•': * : -r» : »*rzre : .* 
»’ *r.j -t Ixv.ri. -• --"f.. *; *-t 
?.>:• l; .v m : :ikE. 
I r v 
zt’.i :.ti " : t- .* : Pit- 1* 
E. E-«: f F-.~t Eis *«K-a eivt- «&- 
t :i* ir»x«*ri.i ■*: •• w: ti -f :* 
x* r. ii* :* ;i (r«£ti7 •c^susted 
.... 
W h I h I i 
— y > 
C.:cr u-tr : Puu.i. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
.... 
i all re 
i ej Ire mar. La*>e t-eea -a-ri^ecd. he j I 
r. *. hvtri .: ra:-.il cur* f :• 
ri. 7 
■ *.ne a:: i n f * rlra-ie feu: — ly 
j- w rr'c.1 *. r. and the ra- -- r n* ."j*: c :. 
j—tvy f- m st frame. Tec w -ni .- he* 1. 
ie. J I _iTA r.v -,r ft-i the *: •- -- r t. 
te that 
1 r 
; it t for t 
-. y certify v — w. Tue cur1 :r. 
e-v.-L has tees pr.&uaced c m pl*;<e by c-.-mpctent 
; :.yr.-.'.a&i. ir.-ta the j*.r- -.« f any tha; may 
u*.;-Vrl * .h ease-rs of t-y klrd I *: exrrac 
t a real 
sers ;-a: takes cut. can fee th r-.cgh’r 
exav:. .:r any wtfbicg :hP rtonity. Iwi:! 
*-• furu.T.. iu-.-..r‘u! a **.: la;.;* an I si ;?c, y 
I 
r:.-; : '-err.*. up* n tL*in. ;f it is required, O-tn- 
ad l:e.-nd t Eiw .r l Wight, Buclw- 
:■ :: M_.ue, wucre I *Lall .-*-*nt attend- 
EImVAKD WIGHT. 
Luc--T-.rt, Marsh 30:h. 
C EBT1FIC ITI>. 
'To ZTi¥ Ik i! ii rn'iv fonccri.) 
1 Io tfee year .* I iutorend a small white 
kernel n tty :-...-t, wuich a: that time I { aid 
little at: a. In the kll wing years it Lacrea*- 
ed in si/*-. became send tire to the t- nch, present 1 r-' an iafiame-i af-j-ean*'. and wa« attended by 
irUo.:ing r.- a:.*;, the year 1 *‘.7, when it 
I stingiftg 
« pc rated up n by I»r. M \lNter : J'lkw -il. 
rut it u: : the frame but u- t effecting a 
sure, it re-c .mm* need .-w- III:.-* vnd a .-turned it.* 
f rr.cr -'.to uni severity. At t= time Mr. El- 
i"i Wirht having 1-een cured f a malignant 
ed the 
s j la-tor drew the cancer c mpletel;. i.- ia my rr-a.-t 
leaving ari obi >ng .-.ar < f wme t» *or three inch*-- 
gi sting, 
tw ..y. p*ain 'd any k.nl whatever. I car. ui.- 
i.ei.utmgiy rce mm end all that may be tr- urb- ! 
in tfc a Mr Wight 
are edy i t effec- 
tive. A. i>. (£*Gy01>. 
Orland, March 27, 1S38. 
This may certify, that I hare troubled 
with a cancer up- my lip for the I.i-t three year.-. 
•' from 
f a cancer plaster applied by Mr. Edward Wight 
f of this t wn.rny lip is n w entirely Leakd.no j.ain 
.- whatever, and I recommend ar.y sufferer under 
i this dkeaoc to apply to Mr. Wight. 
SAMUEL FARXHAM. 
! Euck«pcrt, March 27, l^oS. 
lmay certHy tnat I examined tne cancer in 
; A. b. b>-/• i* brea«t, befere Mr. Wight applied 
\ his plaster, and found it to be growing veut fast 
, and ii'-a'Iy beyond the reach -d medical aid I now 
have the same cancer in my j-v-cession open to 
examination; then, and in Mr. Osgood's breast is 
f healed, and I consider it a pep.i e cure. I re- 
commend all wh- arc afflicted with this monstrous 
f di.-ea-e to apply t- Mr. Wight and have it cradi- 
catcd bef'.r*. it is to-, late. 
NATHAN EMERSON, M. D. 
Orland, March 23. lOtf 
; HARNESSES! HARNESSES! 
TRUNKST TRUNKS!! 
The undersigned thank 
full for past fa\>ts, resj-x-t* 
fully informs his old Cus 
t* mers and all others in 
want of Harnesses, that at 
his shop on Main St. near- 
ly opposite the Ellsworth 
IT Use at the -ign of the 
-• Big COLL A U A N b 
T R U N K can always Lc 
found a complete a-- rtment of Harnesses con-i.-t- 
ing of best Silver plate. Brass.Jaj*an. d and potted 
trimming*, made fr-rn the best < f <jak tanned 
leather, Riding saddles and Rru.-hes of various 
kinds and prices, Halters of every kind and 
; quality tugethtfr with all articles in that branch I of trade. 
j MY STOCK OF WHIPS CANNOTbE EXCELLED 
i Stage lashes of the best kind in use, >a«idkrs 
Mlfc kept expressly for the laMes, Cham ds -kin* 
\ for cleansing Silver and Brittany ware. Trunks vi 
all kinds consisting <*f beet Neats leather and 
Ruesett Doubles, Portfolio, Dress Bay top and 
lJou.se Trunks, all kinds of Trunks made t > order 
at very short notice, \ ali-< and iravuling Bags of 
al kinds au sir. Curry Couibf and Jlor.-e 
Hi ashes together with every other article usually 
ke;t in su h e-tabliehments. 
I Hamer * ,- cl*.msed and oiled at short notice. 
Cash paid for Hides and Calfskin*. 
[ All of the above articles will be sold at fai 
prices by J1LNRY ROLLINS. 
Ellsworth, June Cth lh5C. latf 
! C HEAP READING. 
j I THE 
VERY REST FAMILY PAPER PUBLISHED 
! j THE SEW YORK PRESS. j It contain* 16 large closely print*-*! quarto pages. giving during »h*- year on*: fourth more reading 
j th in any "f t),. three dollar monthlies. Ii is 
vi -h Vi- very fak-». px-itcbtrs, Ate., that ean be I 
pr ,?tir*-l. It .« print*-.} fr>-m ck-ar, i.« w type. fine 
paj**r. iu a Convenient aha|*e f binding, a«l is i 
j h.-iii<l--siii!*-ly Illustrated; all f -r $ J a y.-ar. Npeei- 
I 
men copk-s *• ut free, *,u application. Cama*ce-n* j 
vr.». n1 in v rv .*n and «nty in the country !<• **>- 
Hcit v;’ -■■rip.iij.iB, u> ikoma i. --r J c-.n.n,a 
\ will l»r DANIEL AD». I 
lU-oiUoa 211 Centre street, .St* York. 
Pub!islieil—Prtte t»;« it—.Rmi 
I'rec. 
now to mu: rovstupnih, 
Hronrhitis, Asthma, Croup, 
f Ms, am! N r. \*r r. 
lion*. Addin*-* Dr TKV V DEL'i'iMI-. 
Carer of Cuawnui :i ... hew 1 u ty i ..... ..... m 
10 3m 
A Book for <Lc Million ! 
] Just published,by Fi.Di*iiK5 L R *•'<* nn*j 
■ N 1 1 .*■• V.o ■, It ■.. 
4' »„ -. DD* •. i• -i. ... 
'9fj I tray [i 
;j i, 1 -4,-» ... 
SomeiMiig New 
— 
RARE CHANCE TO Pl'RCH ask 
lyi mmnsiwzBti 
AT BETTER BARGAINS 
Than fret b.*f re ? r*i. r cun K? Stained «.i.*?wh-re. 
E1) El USDS & CO. : 
Ila ;»r -*i she **.. re recently «‘<ocuptcd It Mr L *•? J y, 
\ ^ Ai. N, > 
A nv vs -a ': r: v I*rx '» •••!* vsi r-aper. r V'i»-.T Male Cl tfcrn*, 
WHICH MUST BE SOLD! 
^ ■' *»" •'** 5 tie la-. »r : r*r::!«««» f E: » rtfc. ar-i t*.lj'rV- r;-r t- wn« 
•» v. w ? tfce lice tt’ ®sai.e ;i pcnrb«r a# w tiscm better barsrviu* 
c .•••'*•' :: :y. ary *• o*r f»te tiers T is- u a raj*;-i 
salt • all f irasy r ■ -i‘ :r.» 
25 to 50 per cent- less than the 
Original Cost 
cl Isr*rta:i:- rrcr aia-:: are. A si ill £ *i* will Vs * M at 
Great Reduction from usual Prices! 
F f. :*rt -lar* ; l :a*: rail. ciac.:r« t*e px4i vsi prices. V e are c*u licet the trial will 
Safe*:/ a.. — 
".NOW IS THE TIME" I 
T f m!1 :irarer tiar et-er tel re !r thl« Ticiaity, ax>-i y a w .1 5:>1 it f r 7 ar iaterr : ! ire* ; 
A;-:: :• 
NEW GOODS! 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST! 
GREAT MUSH! 
I 
I 
THE subscriber has just returned from Poston with the largest and cheapest 
rer offered in B rt ... 1 
r be and low pr 1 I 
new stjle DeTain* at one shilling, former price -• eta. ttomll#, Velentia*, llalzarines, Plain, 
p 1 Poplins, Fine and Medium Al| (lie*, Da rages, India and Foulard Silk*, /’laid, i'.a.n. ac-i iinjn.d L'eLagc*. all w 1 /)cLaur.*, and Thibet*. f 
SILK G0OB3! 
500 yds Black Silks which will he s dd at *25 ctsj.-r yard less than 0>r:r r 3 
1 Manchester f ■ 1 
r-: -i at a>t- te.-h ■£ 1 « pn c*. H-i|.Nh>tc br-, P. -• >t 1-4 ■ t j.* !'r. f.-'a, 
kmeri ao Ginghams from 10 ct* op to 23. 3-4, 4-4, and 6-4 White llanncla. I 
SHAWLS 1 
Lon^ and Square, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk, Palm Leaf, and new style Stella 
* 
Shaw is- 
TI1E NEW STYLE 
"WATCH SIPFtXINTG- SKIRTS, 
Be! Spreads, Linen. Damask N [kins, an ! Table (Amrs, Irish Lin n, l’rintc.l 
Linen Whirling, Linen B<.iom*, auTf g .-1 ; .» gs. ,.i •• ty. 
X^^ATSTCW SILKS, 
The best assortment to be found this side of Boston; ail of the new styles and 1 Rich Pattern*, which will be offered cheap. 
2**0 .-ILK PARASOL? PR M 30 C*T>. T'» $3,00. 
GLOVES .A-IXTH) HOSIERY y tr 
Lisle Thread, Kid. Silk, Cashraora and Cotton Gloves; White an 1 Colored Gotten II i*e, from 0 1 4 tv J3 ct-**. t 
A large a»-.»r Luu.nl ef • 
EMBROIDERS, 
Hi h Sets Sleeves and Colors, from G2 1-2 cts to *3,m). ( ,;iata from f. 1-1 ct- 
tv 
AArooXaHisrs- 
German Cloths and Doeskins. Cass i me res. Tweeds, Ermanctts, Kentucky Jems 1. 1. -.A •.. A--. «-t Black Silk Tclnte for mpe», »ll « J, aud -i. ., v ■: ! 1 1 .'une. C. -it... i ,; .... 
A with a great variety such, Is as art a -.. fossd ut lh ■. Iiae" • 
CARPETINGS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
FLO UP, AMD 
ry Ware, Hard Ware, a V 
'•r'.-cer..-. I ne aU.ve <• -1.- » re b ugbt .«« cheap a* evu; i*c L. aii.4 *. cheap a* can be bought iu 11.;- ,-tatc :-.r c 
would here call the utt- ;.t.. :i ol ti.osc wi 1 .. .r. a <■•■ :j 
wui .. 1 
expect on* I * 
Ellsworth, April 25, 1353. A. ROBINSON. 
mtsBOT? anasxD i F i 
JUST RECEIVED AT l 
PAWEIil'OKI) & CO’S, ; 
from Boston, a new and large stock of > 
€Z*OXje»A€&OS££2£ICi.! 
a 
t 
Among their stock may be found a lurgc assortment of I 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and GERMAN \ 
CLOTHS, ; 
X ^ 01 “* Ultet Kai~ruu«aj and most (aahiouaUe styles. Also »a cm- site aaovriuiv:.i ox 
V & 3 2 £f & g , 
cri,XUilfXuir:rf 'JdJinW’ “d V*lvcU- «fan.VK-.»udcvI..M, Together .Uh 1 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, 
of the most fashionable style?. 
Ail ug which may he found 
BUSINESS COA T S, 
FROCKS AND SACKS, Made from various qualities of English, French, Berman ami American Er- addothf 
VESTS AND PANTS! 
of all style* and realities. Alsu on hand a handsoin# assortment 
BOYS,* CLOTHING. 
A large stock of 
Furnishing Croc&s, 
—CONSISTINO OF- 
White Shirt.. Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, Cravat,., Scarf-, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Under Shirts Draw- '** U •“'J *“'•>' K-“ •<“k. h.rl. Thread, and various Xr 
gloves. 
Together with a large assortment of 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. 
,uu£x "*,‘U W, iiutke^uji a™*!? SfZUx workman like 
^H|* CusIobii Krptirtmeiit 
“ ■*-1 ^ «*-■ *» *. com,: ■ 
E‘- Last one thing bo distinctly understood_ 
Hnl wc will M l! Roods fheflj.fr thin any oil,or concern in town 
fi.Ut'Nr^rV s.n), k vvl!11,0 sold at a •-M VLL PROFIT. Our OLI) 'tt«-K a i cos r. 
THAT’S SO! WE MEW iT1 
IHireTrrfd at l.a*t ! 
Greate&t cure in tie World for Pam. 
I’l.i'P. CIU*. Ii* tiF.ATUB 
ELECTRIC OIL! 
i ^ 
X ^ l-’.rr*. .. B «* -«». f. I*; rr te. j* 
Ik If • \s * f ii f .. f. n*. ra 
u « ■. .1 W ! •>{.« UJsi.f! J- i* 
t » -• x IM InHMt H astb 
p,:; Kb* < •>- M'-tth artel 8b trach. 
IMj :s * Erupt. ■<*. < ■> •! iv r. ■■. fr *■- Thr 
! »:•.. v: nn-y. 1 f-», l*. * J*4, li A- him. T ;h %,»\ 
f.ir N .«. .. v. |' in.*.■*•<% fiac .4 
*. II I 
»'•* T }r y 
11 r, 
■ -.* -f* > t.r>'*iifht before i>t< 
11* rck p- rff -Jj in fr 1a tf.r*- w, 
t*' '—'' '■ I by V, teal pry 
tv-r i— si r*-n»-:y -r | 
T' « --' y—i« at j.qr® N < «h- *t i, .-T f apply. 
1 I: -t •• a pexu.v 
ii^-! ar> — n n- -• » ■■■* *r tru to twer.tyr minutM. 
T •• «* f ■■ !»*»- •liscov-r-d that 
ai! r.a •" «- rr-.x >•*. m»* the tfT*rt 
■ < *1. *rr. '■ •*• <• r t Ib tip* rei/, 
\ -s ! 1 ut* in tammli- 
aJ< n> I."-;, fli* lb** r\< **sal. ai-4 lb- carr !■* at ir 
>' 
t-.tu x. t» r* «.Tr-4 
I x *r * 5»®t v:t;re ‘i rr*>f. C. 1* 
• itk I.-.S ! 4 111 *r«:i 2. 
X dJM> .v.-r* 
'• '• « *. » ■ utrfry rl 4mf 
I*r:«a «nuf 
•* ! f I j*rf 
< 4 I* v. A." t. 
Try .• riu this •'rv* triaJ. 
n-l iral c-t I*a '• «Ta'j 
}. *►:. ■- » 
Tbffx ixv ttBdi'na t. 
•v 1 r. lrvo>r >- 
T. *:• ■ fih 1>—3n.b<b. 
AyeEs Pills 
Ar- f«artimUr!v aisptad la 
J. rv.it*r*nitt ftb» e# 
j»sr*t .*». * ! liraM ana 
|r|l fr *!a impcntr f 
A laraa part f 4^ lia* 
o fr»; lairta that afljiet raarv 
kia-J 4ur«r.it* in n» Vth*#a. 
a.- c- ■-*+', »f “111 y tb*a* i*lu4 
ar* t uod U< cur* su;.» <irf 
*tiaa f iiaaaa* 
p-v, J ir* the *taVcvrit* fr>«a *aa* miMii ; ty*. 
tar* f ;Umi u ia tb«U ; raetka. 
As a Family Physic. 
> I Y Qvf«< 'xil. Y»a» ■ iwm 
T'"*jr i- ii» ar* lb* Brine* f part**. Ttatr nctlhnt 
'.al -* w> » » < itKar* w» Ti>*.? ax* cr •, 
.-. ***» -*rta.n a: ! T fn*; m tbctx ari»'t n th-- ’■ 
1 c.ir-* ia»iiuai'i* t -1 iu lb* 'la».r Lrtaiaaci 
! li**a**.’ 
Fuk JArYD!Cf ax-, ail Ltte» Courtaijtti. 
/-r Bel <✓ fiPT* fl«|» 
x A ar* Trrtir Pit LB arlfnint-!* ala; l*-1 to that* 
•j*; *•- *# id »p*rvr,l. Lot ff*. 1 their ‘en-Qc-iaj 
the Li»rr ry marked liybmi They ba»e |q rny 
rmrlltm jr fri nr re #ffe<-tiiai f <r tha core f «J*-at* »*ea. 
uumU than ary t,# rem«d? I ran m-nti'n. I air-ereiy 
*; k-e that —* ha*- ai 1 r..-!h a ; 'irga:5*e * >h u worthy 
Lr e> aftdeuoe >4 ti* pr foctoa and th# people." 
I>Ttnir«U — I*MOR*TIO!C. 
F-om I* littrr J K»o*. tf .* /.*«*. 
•* 7^»# Fill* y u were kind enough t vn-t •> * bar* ! 
« » a- ! •» -at •' '.il #* ara 
a- *«•.• t-Pnary ns#*!' :u- fc j— v «■« they 
4*pb-‘. t th* »\m f'.:.' human •» »t* n. that th*y a—m 
■ rk up 'h#:n ai m I f.m ur-d » me t*-e f iyp. 
/rrv* a;. 1 L#**fv*i »* th tli«tn, which hat r-eitte.! th# 
sf.-r r*:.;*!.••* ■» ''flitn n’y u» I: 1-ed I hat# ei;ert- 
tali# l .nlthernt !- !*.-• tual in *.m *1 a., tha »«.u»- 
1MS.U f wh. y..u r> suuieo ! them.’* 
Disk5 tery — Diaruhra — Rilax. 
F’x'm I*r. J U »*•*. of ( k*e-if *. 
•T nr I’TLLf hat# Lad a 1* tia tia! In n » pntrtfrw. and 1 
*11 than* In e»U-*-n aa f the Uet ap* let.te I ha*a etar 
•un Thetr all-rat i* •• 7-*; uj.-n th* titer n.ai# :h#in 
■i MV:-nt m.i -1> when tin In email doers f ‘aiw<%e 
yjrn.Vry ■*:. ! as Th-•:r augar■#*tiling make# than 
• "i *- •; uM« and nteuleut f ti*. uau A w^cjta at.4 
bdfdreo. 
ftTBRNAL Op.STRlTTIOX—WoRM«—*: PPRBMT w. 
m M E ."tuart, mA«> ynrtiw at a I igm-rttm *».s ifl t*\S 
m PUjfto*. 
I f.nd -n# r»r t* Ians# (Vera <V rrttt PntA. taken at tha 
Um- « it pr m. ptaauf tha nat-irai Mfe 
•.u whan »h y partU.iy auppr.-ae-*l. and Alan *#ry #f 
•tual P rl-*r.*e tha el-marL and #ir*il run. They ara 
< much th* l-at phytic wa La»- Chat 1 rec*.4iicieft J Bw that 
my patient* n 
CoWATIPaTTO* — CoBTXTRXRM. 
;* J. t I'ja?ha. Afr*X*-«*>L I'mMUa. 
T.x) ttuh 'at it- aa. 1 < f y. or PiUJ f th# rcra af 
it.tanri* If t'**ra >>f r«r fratamity bar# t wd tiara 
»“lca- « u ! Ut». that ah-uM join main pr-.-lalm'nf 
f a ienvfll «f tha tm.ltituda# «h iu%r fr<-ra U.ai 
•tnpiais.L wh: h. alth- ch Nad eouiwh In ttaalf. tt tha pr*> 
•ri.w f othara that ar<* w<-rw». I br.taT# ■> tti.^’.ut w 
inmate in th* ItTer. but y^ur Piua aifa-ct that :gaa at.4 
tr« iba Jwraae.** 
hpvritxm or tub Blood — Smorrla — Kit- 
•ipp.La* — Salt Rhi m — Jbttbk — Tt mom 
— Rue; mat:*u — Got t — Nei kaloia. 
Ac* /*. KmXttl IkiO. 
*Tis w*n* ncbt. r. In saying that y «ur Piuipr^ 
a htor.j TI*— y 1 that. I har* >**] than. >4 iat* ***r« n 
* prarttr*. and agr*- with jaut atatatnanta >-f lhatr tffi •**» 
hay stimulate th- ax*r»u-nc«, as.J i-arry ff th* ietpur -% 
■at stagnate In tha Nt>*l, eopeod-rln* itaaai» Th** 
imulata the -gmn* of 4lg«ath.a. and safuaa nudlj as.4 
If ini-, the eyat-m. 
*u !. rent* a* y-n prejwr# ara a uati nai iwc*fU. at. 4 
(Jeaerr* groat credit ft them." 
•or Hradachf — 5f«:x Hiti»a<~ttb—Fotl Stom- 
ach—I; k*—Dropsy—Rlkthora—i'lkALitK 
— Fit* — Ac. 
/-a /V yj—i* f ItryH, P<n'w*e-a. 
Dkat T‘a Alia 1 cann- t a. »«ar y u w*uai rotBrlalnta 
La** n.’«i with y or I*s:oj letter tha U> aay o4* su -e 
—r (rest noli a yt*../ ti-r mtdicvm*. I !*re gtaat i#pas 4- 
n an -T'-tna.' art.-. In tny daily ** -saat with a 
**- a. 1 !-.■-*• g aa 1 t'mt y .ur I'ltxa a.'T. J ua st*a Last 
e .’ at., I .if. -ssra- talaa t:.*m highly 
&jr M at ? :hi« T. in market tain Ytrmrr which, 
th ’*sfh a valitai ■# remedy In skilful har.da. la danger;** 
a t pL.. fr the >;readful tt-na* y.-r. -m that fi*- 
Miit.y f « Iti »>~au:. oa ttae. TL*ae ooaUiD no xacr-- 
■ or Bucarai cuhata&ec wLauifar. 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral 
a« g f*-n rsiar.rsfk-ti.re-1 by a jortl al chan Iat. ti 4 
'• *y it 1 ■ »'. in. w:ih Intin*. •'«!>- 
*t. 'are. It Is #*«:. I a- I p ■in-lei by law ft tu c^u>- 
*, a ris**[u#•. y aii l-» r* ei n at gen .r-.e, 
>* '*'»■ It •n;I.i«a tii* aur> *; rt.se* ly the 
fid Uaa «- k f the f all ■ .a *nary c- :a 
alote f C l-. II uihw. A*'«:**. < a *. 
’i kk fi; ,.t. Pr :t;>. It C t. arr. t. ar.J 
ti relsrf f p»:..r.ts is, airan-* J •!**#* f 
i* dieeas*. A» trm- snak-a !.*>««« fata wsler and better 
wUita tt --! :.as gTa luaily tap me the Neat r».b 
-• ■ f th- affti t—1. fn m th- l.g cal-.o .f Ui« A mar ran 
-aar.M t the pa*-** f Kur-J*tu* k g«. Tbr* ngUut 
» entire r.etr.trr, ;• n ry sti a^d ty. ar.d itsi—J ai 
Wt #Trry ban. st iM-UiUU'iiitn Pi.t* aai ia kn wa 
-*t <? all rtmadWf d.t.aaee f tho at^d 
.•:»-* !•■ n.ar f r>.sa cuui.trk« i: sa axt.-nairily used ty 
’*# !!, c«o f nry sUij n certify It hu (Uni f* 
j*tn if w* trust our »n ►« .«•* wh«:i «c >«e the lao 
■’ is aff«- >as f tf«* luogs yield to it. if «, can lsp#u4 
a the aararanes of lat«h.«cul physician*. *b #• Venus** 
kn.-w in short, if Inert is any rella^ca uj. u any 
<\g. then Is It ImfaUNt prov#n that this L.~dKin#d <w 
th«- class 4 :.<*a»js it is designs-1 f ! ■*) ar.y *;,J 
ii th*r r-rijs<lies in- »n to mank..-,.!. V. th'.ag tut its ia- 
•i'iSi nrtu«*. and the ocmutakaM* fcwmft » u«r:rl ca 
K>u*an is of tuff#r«rs, c*-u:J originate aj.J maintain the 
fj'utatj. r. It snj-'TS. While Ban* Inferior rvmsdtaw ha*o 
mu thrust up a tbs n-amu: ity, hats faJIM. and bmru 
laarioiL this has cams! ftisn la tjr r*rry iruJ. r>-tilkrrsl 
»s»f *.»' u th«* aff!i :«rj t‘. y an r*v«r f rgn. and pro^oseii 
ir-s u» LU2.ii us a/; 1 r> markable to Is Lrg Ht#n 
Prc*|mrt*il by Dr. J. C. AYER# 
IUCTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 
LOWELL, mA.es. 
JXD SQLV LF 
CALVIN PKCK, I Jr H o- 
?ck. R .'• ... J ■■* l*tc.r*.n. • ■••u*d*t*>ru. 
Ln 1' I! vril v, ikt:• > W I. iuM. >1 rwly >k 
Us £ ti .ifrvy «‘L rry U; lb n ittnl M« an., ? ir;j 
>t* I ••• hil vl 1*1 drugs*t-'ts asl .*.«-*). pa 
ardiciur* UmnigUait the world. 1/47 
( ll lio.x 11 
ft. Word to the Wise! 
4 1,1. person* who wish to purchase I,. 
Ar».•.<»'» VE'iETAISLH JAl.SUHK 
iiITTEILS, will ?ee that the label on the bottle 
tiki my signature in in y own Land writing, or job 
will We gr-rsly ini j -ed upon, as there uru per- 
| aJ i. 1 ■ rgetawn, Mj bearing >!• *ts Atw <1* name in printed 
letters r*<"inim tid them to the (ample us be- 
ing the tame l it ter a mine, arid made from th* 
<auif reeeipe, *.>• I Luxe been inf rtuvd. 
When pcrr s make t:. -r statements, they 
•late that which is a base talft-W. d, or at leasi-it 
rery■ gri-a: rni.-t ike a* the p. orgvtown iiiturs 
tre in no way lik« mine, mil', uro they made 
by Atwood, and ho is in Du way concern' d 
n them, nor has he been fra number of teurt 
As you value y- ur health and imney see that 
fou are m t imp ud up o by having Moses At- 
ec.d's Litters j aimed off upon yeu as injr genuine 
irtielc. Ag;»iu I ..ay, seo that y».u bare L. 1. 
Atwood's name iuhiauwa hand willing, or jou 
li e deceived. 
L. F. ATWOOD, Ken lall’i Mills. .Maino, s » 
nvciitor and Manulaciuier of s#id genuine Lit- 
ers. 
F. ATWOOD’S BITTERS, 
Tlio .-t p | alar remedy f r Jaundice, Drs- 
•epsia, and a.l diK.w- s incident to Spring at l 
'ummer. Lewaro uf couuterfvils, ar.d imitation s' 
[*urcha*o n' no without tho signaluro of L. L. 
Atwood. 
11. II. HAY A CO., Portiaod. General Agent, 
or A/aine. 
A-dd wh Icsalo and retail by C. G. Peck. ag«*u* 
or Ellsworth. 13L*-tmoS 
Jl>’l K{(>n>i\ (‘t| by Expr****, a ncu b-t of M* i ines and Fancy articles. Al-o 
’•r.o \pjdvo-. Or..! g» •=. with many oilier articles 
iiijtc i {.. t;.,. u :»;t« f ci tiiinuuity, r.nl ti 
eason of ihe war. 
€ Ci. PEC K. 
ROOM PAPERS J 
) Uolls. New Pati'rns—i'isr rceo-yod 
^ and ^ulo ! w, > y 
13 M if A I#K- 
-i;". v VSH, GLASS 
ad 
1 \\S •<!', v 
